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/Tie l'uknou η Future, 
I know not what tuny bétail m<-, 
<ίο«Ι mut «Vt tu* eye», 
Λκ·Ι before emeît «1·*μ ot' niv onward way, 
H>· ta.ikea iu w U> ri»e; 
Au.l «tory joy he «d*I> iu«', ooioes 
A» a *i»eet a ml κ> »>i «♦urpriee. 
I »ee uot a slcp botore me, 
A» 1 trace Dm Jay «»l ibe year; 
Itut the |»a*t i« »till ι»ι (Jinl'ë keeping, 
The future 1m nitlty «hall chter; 
Au»l « liât litok» «Urk m the tlinlauee 
\i »> bright·*·· >» :t ilta* ·> near. 
Kwr jierehauee the tltr.i.hsl futur· 
Il ι» Κ··» itilt m than Wv :*11 itW ; 
The may s-w< tien the watêr 
Ikiun11 »tu».|» tu «Iriuk : 
Or, κ \|.tiah iuii»t l»c Murait, 
lit «ill »Uu'l bi'ritlc the h: mit. 
I; uiay We lie i» waiting 
K'»f tlit c*tiiilt.< of n»y lert, 
>ome jfift vi »urh raie ble-(-e«|te··», 
> <uie )oy *o alraugely «wwt, 
That tu> life «"au onlv treiiiMt 
W ith the ttiaiik» I eauuwt -peak 
My tirait shrink* back lit.m tri»Ν 
Win Ii the fuiuvc inir <!>>. |.»>e 
ï «t I never hail a mriwt 
Itut what the dear Luc.I rh<»-e; 
\:ul I Mrtt'l the comhig tear· ί»α·Λ. 
Witli thw \\hi*j.t r»·! llr ltn··* « 
■S» ! a <>m, not knoaiujc; 
t λ .util not. il 1 iu jl'it ; 
I «ni· I rathei Mrnîk with V«>n| iii tlu" «l.uk 
ΊΊι,.ι go a loue in the light. 
Ι »»>>..1Λ rathei wa.k With linn i»> iuitli 
Thau w^lk alone by »i<ht 
^rlcct ^ΐοη). 
Ο Γ Κ HON Ε V MOO χ. 
•Μν dearest," .-aid Km··I. ι- >v«· ne.ι red 
ι Su; ΐ«· wa\«ii|.· -t.iî i< ·ΐΐ wh il «lu \ ··»ι 
>iV I<> *.»UI«· ÎUIItî'l J »· III Mep oui hfl»·, 
Îftinl get anvthing \ou lancy. Il mu 
seeiu :i delightful tIji:»·' tor bridejjronni r» C* 
to confers, l,ui I :»egi:i t·» leel quite -harp 
.4lier our early dinner. It you don ι 
mind hit le iving you lut live minutes -1 
1 Mgnitiod that an absence ot that dura 
•ion might be supporte.I.ind Fret! .·»' tri «I 
ti r tho refreshment i*om. 
We had been marred just ilireo da\ 
and the glamour ot the honeymoon * is 
U|K>U everything—the atuiospheie whs 
inriiied boy ο η 11 that breathed by everx- 
day mortals — the eaith glorified with a 
new light. We ate not bread ami beet· 
^t«· ik, but some ambrosial Jish untaxed 
belore, and drank golden nectar, ethere- 
al./.ed irum hotel coffee-pots. 
1 watched Fred Irom the car-window 
until he disappeared in the refresh ment 
r«*»m tVhal a splendid fellow ho was! 
Sueli eyes—such a mind—such teeth— 
*neh a heart— such a general combina· 
ti >n ot pel lection^ ! How charming— 
h·» λ delightful—how altogether inex 
pi. ssitkle it wa« to belong to hiip forever, 
il- \t*r separated more!—when, whia! 
• ι .g *. Hotror»! The train wax off 
again — off, with Kred still discussing 
»i;ed turkey in the eating-saloon, and 
his taithful wife hopelessly quiescent in 
ladies* car—off, thundering at the rate i»l 
thirty miles an hour, those whom law 
and («ospel both declared only death 
s h ou M part. 
••What's the matter, mum?" asked the 
conductor noticing my excitement. 
••There—theic'sa gentleman left tie 
bind Γ 1 gasped. 
"Is there mum whs the stoical re 
p!y **lîle·*'» vour soul. Unis nothing 
new Γ 
"Bui—bul- he's mv husbaud !" I t:«I 
teied, blushing to my finger-lop*, ns I 
le!i tli:U fact was something new. 
Hirer Indies turned to stare at inc. ami 
tiioi c was «η uiimi-takaldo titter beneath 
the hoa\ y moustache of a gentleman op 
: posile. 
"Sorry, mum, but it can't be helped 
Il gents will stop at bar rooms to wet 
their whistles, we can't wait lor 'em.'' 
Λ bar-room! Fred in a bar-room, wet- 
ting his whistle ! What did the odious 
man mean 5 I tried to crush him with a 
hot. but I wasn't equal to it. Fred 
>».</ tied—in a bar-room ! 
"You necdn'be alai mud, said au old 
£eiitleraan, kindly; "there will l»<· an 
other 'accommodation' it eight." 
•*At eight" and it Was now just hall· 
pa>t lour. 1 sank back upon the cushion 
in quiet desperation. What was to be 
eoiuc of m»»? 
\\ th the entire abnegation-peculiar to 
the early honeymoon, I had put my litlle 
velvet )>orlenioi:n:iie, handkerchief and 
viniai^ictte in Fred's breast pocket—not 
that I hadn't a pocket of my own, but 
Ihere was such a delightful novelty in 
leeiing thai now I had a right to his 
Was there ever a confiding bride left 
in such a plight? Without a husband 
and without a cent, and—not the leas» 
u i<fortumj to one iichned to the feminine 
weakness of tears—without even a pock- 
et handkerchief. 
j "Ticket, mum." 
The conductor was again making his 
rounds. 
"1 — I haven't any ticket," I -stammer- 
ed, in bewilderment. 
Two thirty,then, it you please, uiuiu, 
»s far as Philadelphia." 
"Ticket, sir—" 
"Two-thirty, as quick as you can, 
j luiim—time's short 
" 
But mv —my husband 1 us mv ticket,r 
I (altered, "fie was left at Β sta 
lion, you know ?" 
"Beg pardon, mum, but our orders are 
strict. That sort ol dodge has played 
out ou this lino entirely ! Two-thirty, 
I luum, it \uu please. Will ioi'uud at the 
j uiiiee when ticket is presented." 
I l.o limit m is pert t11 hi·· actually su·.- j 
peeled mc- Κι*»Γβ vviie ! Oh, ilear, ilear, 
how ulterh lonely ami unprotected i 
lelt. alter the strong trust ami sweet re- 
liance that had be «η mine ! 
"1—1 haven't any money," I said, tu a ι 
taint voice. "ΥυιιΊΙ have to put me out 
?otuowhere, I suppose." I added, «villi 
ι determined resignation. 
"Allow me, matlam"— the uiouslached j 
gentleman was up. pocket-book in ham! 
'—"let me arrange tlii- maiit-i l«»i you i 
until we reach ruiladciphia Your bus* 
, baud eau settU vvill» me allers an!·.." Im 
said,* μι ν ing me l.i> « ni. »\ uh a .*ii»»U·. 
II 1 hadn't Im'CH mal ri<*<l, 1 *hotihl have 
(alien in love w it It thai «Ιι-Ιι** 111 In I man ·>ιι 
the >p«»i A* it Wai», 1 «·ιιΙ\ mui mined 
aouie uni iicili^iM·- thanks, and xipjxd j 
his card ίι.Ίο ίΐι Y jM»cket u> a nicimi'i·· "I 
ι modern. 
We were to hate slopped all night in 
i'hiladelphia. As the nam ueared Hie 
city a new perplexity seized upon me. 
Where could I go? Il il were daylight 
I might remain in tin* Indie»' waiting 
••«nun; tint Fred would not arrive until 
jh ai i) ten at night. I had no money to 
pav a'lackuian. go to a hotel, οι even 
m ν supper. 
Λ Midden thought llashcd into ιιι\ 
nund. Aunt Tabby lived in I'hiladel 
plii.i ! I had directed a letter to lu r only 
ι· »v vvecks bel or ο, announcing my ap· j 
proaching martiale. True, tlie reply I 
wa> lather discouraging—U ing dismally 
prophetic «»! all >i».t- <>i < ν ι.-· that await- 
ed iu«'. and dntklv Miggr>tive of the i 
mi.hcs and pitlalls in <li.il broad road 
tli i' ii' ni·» ι*· ·η tl: i ιι·»ιι\ and de>tiurli«»n. 
I» ! \niit i'aitii) took a ν inwgarv view 
oi «.·» ci v thing. She tievei had lelt the 
ii.« lowing mil .ence til a Imitt-\ moon. 
We arriv ed al thedi-pol; niv iti «ii-litc!i- 
««I tiiend had left the cai some time lie 
hue. "ι» I was unprotected again. An 
a» my « »t hack m cm besieged thr door ol 
the depot, and 1 immediately became the 
>ubjeci ol a struggle. Oaths and whips 
resounded about my cars, until I was 
finally siezed upon ami carried oft by the 
m<>>i energetic ol the pally. 
Having secured tuc in a very dirty ve- 
hicle, he regarded me with α triumphant 
grin. 
"It )ou will gel my trunk now,please, 
I suggested. 
"Your trunk is it? Where's the l»ii » ι 
"The —what?" I asked, in perplexity. 
"The lie the bit ol tin, to ho sure 
How am I to get it without the tin I"' 
My cheek ! I li.nl forgotten that Fred 
had the checks aNo. Ainsi for the power- ! 
fulness of woman ! I saw my new Sara 
toga,filîed w iih the daintiest of trousseau- 
bundled off with a lot of hotel baggage, 
:md couldu t mi be a finger to claim it. If , ° ! 
was tlie last straw on the earners bak, 
and 1 drove in tears to aunt Tabby's, Uf ! 
ing my tissue veil as a pocket-handker- 
ehiel. and thereby unconsciously tatt·»·» 
ing my face with streaks of blue. 
Kveu Aunt Tabby's monumental lig 
iditv was overcome by my appearance, J 
when site met mo :it her immaculate 
doorstop. 
"Left you ! and only married three j 
days ! Pay that hackmnn, Maty Jane, j 
and send him off before lio sees any 
mon» of this family disgrace! Only! 
three days! The Lord have mercy on us! 
1'hat 1 *honld liave lived to see liroHitr 
Heniy'> chilil bi ought to tlii>. Taken all 
your money and clothes, too! Well! 
; well ! i s nothing more nor less than I ex- 
ported. Oui) nu accident ! Don't talk to 
in*· <>t accidents! H you ever lay your 
e\e- on that man again, my name is not 
Tabitiia Tintstitch ! The mean-spirited 
scoundrel! To leave you without a rag 
to your baek ! You poor deluded inno 
i cert ! Put on the kettle Mary Jane, and 
hurry up the tea; this jmhji child i«. 
trembling like a leaf, and well she may !"' 
1 was too dispirited and miserable to 
attempt to stem the torrent of Aunt Tab· | 
bv's indignation. 1 let her talk on. 
'Oh, and ain't it dreadful, mum ?" I 
heard the sympathetic Mary .Jane mur 
mur aside, to her mistress; 'Such a 
>weet y own g creeter as she be ! And 
only look at her face! 1 expect he's 
been banging of her." 
Aunt Tabby pursed up lier mouth, ami 
shook her head expressively. 
l^et this bo a warning tu you, .Ma»·}' 
Jane." 
"Oh, I'm sure it will, innm," was the 
feeling lepiy. 
"She'll nercr lay eyes on him again," 
tepealed Aunt Tabby, solemnly ; "never! 
1 Lord bless my soul ! Who's that ?" 
There was a knock :it the door that 
fairly shook the prim little house. 
"Is my wife here?" asked a quick, 
anxious voice, and the next moment 
Fred's wife was there, clasped in thu 
strong, brave arms, crjing and laughing 
! together en the broad, loving breast*. 
"How clid you get here so soon ? How 
did you find me ? Oh, Fred ! Fred ! I 
1 have been so f rightened and miserable !" 
Fred's answer was a shower of kisses. 
"How did I come ? In a coal car. 
There was a train ol them just behind. 
It wasn't the pleasantest ride in the 
world, but it brought me quickest to you 
ι — l>oor little frightened birdie!* 
And as I met the glance of those loving 
! eyes, I nestled closer to his heart, and 
; felt, in spite of Aunt Tabby's expecta- 
tions, I was at honte again, 
—A croupy you I h in a neighboring 
town having strongly objected to taking 
his medicine, was induced to make a 
hearty meal of buckwheat cakes anil 
"maplo syrup," bijt the latter proved to 
be nice syrup ol squills. The boy said 
he "thought something ailed the mo 
hisses the minute his father told him he 
i could eat all he wanted to." 
tier fro m Speaker Maine tu Sen- 
ator Sumner. 
SdMK II ΛΚ!> \ FITS ΚΟΚ TIIK GREAT SENATOR. 
Acuusta, Maine, July .11, 1872. 
Hon Charles Sumner, U. S. Senator: 
DkakSik:—Vour Iwller, |>ublis!»oil ia 
tliu papers of this morning, will croate 
prolouud pain and regret among your 
lotmci political friends throughout New 
Kngland. Your power to injure (Jen. 
Grant was exhausted in your remarkable 
speech in the Senate Vour power to in 
jure y out sell was not fully exercised un- 
til you announced an open alliance with 
tin; Southern Sece$»ioui*ls in their effort* 
tu de>troy the Republican party ol the 
nation. 
1 have but recently read with much in 
the circuiuslauliitl and minute ac- 
count given by you in the lourtli volume 
ot your Works, ol the manner in which 
you were struck down in the Sena to 
Chamber iu 1850, for defending the tight» 
ol tho Negro. The Democratic patty 
throughout tho South, and according t«> 
your own showing to some extent in tin* 
Not ιti aLo, approved that assault upon 
you. Mr. Toombs ol Georgia, openly 
announce I his approval ol it in lite Sen- 
ate, and Jefferson Davis, four month* 
alter its occurrence, wrote a letter to 
South Carolina m lul.-onic eulogy ol 
Brook* for hiving nearly taken your 
life. It is sale to lay that every man in 
the So th wlio rejoiced over tho attempt 
to murder you, w;u» afterwards fourni in 
tho Rebel cnnspitacv to murdui lite Na- 
tion. It ia .-till »afer to say that every 
one ol litem who r»ttrvive* is to-day your· 
lello* laboier in suppoit ol Horace Gree- 
luv In ΐκόϋ lie would indeed have been 
a ::i*h piophet who predicttol your la>l 
a .. ii.i-m M.vteen year* niter with ». 
Ti.<tiu!>s and Davis in their efforts to te- 
ntslale their own party in power. In all 
the sluttling mutation·» ol American pol- 
itic»·, nothing so marvelous has ever oc- 
curred iw KOIŒKT TOO.M lis, JKFFtilt· 
SON DAVIS and ( UAUKKS SL'MNKU 
in a joint effort to drive the Republican 
parly Iront |»owci and hand over the 
Government to the practical control of 
those who so recently sought to destroy it. 
It is ot no avail lor you to take rcluge 
behind the Republican tecord ol Horace 
GreeUy. Conceding, for the sake ot 
argument, (a* I do not in fart believe,) 
that Horace Greeley would remain linn 
in the Republican principles, he would 
be powerless against the Congress that 
would come into power with him in the 
event of his election. We have had h re 
cent and striking illustration in the case 
ol Andrew Johnson* ol the inability of 
the President to enforce η policy, or even 
a measure, against the will el Congress. 
What mote power would there be in 
Horace G ter ley to enforce a Republican 
policy againul a Democratic Congress 
than there was in Ami it· ν John.son to en- 
force a Democratic policy against a Re- 
publican Congiees ? And besides, llor 
ace Greeley I».»» already, in hia letter ol 
acceptance, taken ground practically 
u^aiirst the Republican doctrine to otten 
enforced by yourself. ot the duly of the 
National Govermoiit to sccttre the right* 
ol every citizen to piotcolion of lile, 
person and property. In Mr. Greeley's 
letter accepting the Cincinnati nomina- 
tion, he pleases every KuKlux villain in 
the South by repeating the Demociatio 
cant about "local sclj'-jouernuicnf," and 
inveighing in good Rebel parlance 
against ,4ccntnUizalionand linally de- 
lating that "there shall be no FEDERAL 
SUBVERSION ok τ»κ ινγκκνάι. rouer 
ol the MfVEKAl. STATES AX1> MUNICIPAL!· 
τ ι es but that each shall be left tree to 
enforce the rights and promote the well 
being ol its inhabitant» wv such means 
as I'll Κ JUlHiMENT Ol 1rs OWN PEOPLE 
hH il.L PKESl UIUK.*' 
The meaning ot all this in plain Eng- 
lish is ill at no matter how ι he colored 
citizens ol the South may be abused, 
wronged and oppressed, Congres* shall 
nul iiiieiterc, foi their protection, but 
leave them to the lender mercies of the 
"local self-government" administered by 
the white Rebels. Do you a-; a friend to 
the colored maif approve this position ot 
M r. Grocloy ? 
Von cannot lorget, Mr. Sutnner, how 
often during the lato session ol Congress 
you conferred with me in regard to the 
possibility oi having your Civil Rights 
Hill passed by the House. It was intro- 
duced by your personal triend, Mr. Hoop- 
er, and nothing prevented its passage by 
the House except the rancorous and lac- 
tious hostility ol the Democratic mem- 
bers. It I have correctly examined the 
Globe, the Democratic members on net- 
cnticn different occasions resisted the pas- 
sage of the Civil Rights Bill by the 
Parliamentary procès» known as "lilli- 
bustoring." They would not even allow 
it t· come to a vote. Two intelligent 
colored members from South Carolina, 
Elliott and Rainey, begged of the Dem· 
ocratic side of the House to merely al- 
low the Civil Rights Bill to be voted on, 
and they were answered with a denial 
so absolute that it amounted to a scornful 
jeer ol the rights of the colored man. 
And now you lend your voice and Influ- 
ence to the re-elootian of these Demo· 
Oratiu members who are co-operating 
with you in the support of Mr. Greeley. 
Do you not know, Mr. Sumner, and will 
you not as a candid man acknowledge 
I 
v 
thai with these men in power in Con- 
gress, the right* ol thooolored men are 
absolutely sacrificed so far as those rights 
depend on Federal legislation ? 
Still further: the rights of the colored 
I men in this ceunlry are secured, il se- 
cured al ail, by the three great Consti- 
tutional amendments, the 13th, 141 h and 
lôtli. To give these amendment* lull 
sc"pe and effect, legislation by Congress 
is imperativel) required, as you hare ιο 
often and so eloquently demonstrated. 
Hut the Democratic party are on record 
In the most conspicuous manner against 
any legislation on the subject. It wan 
only in the month of February last that 
my colleague, Mr. l'etcrs, offored a res- 
olution in the House of Representatives, 
affirming "the validity of tho Constitu- 
tional amendments and of such kkason'· 
Aiu.it legislature ol Congress as may iik 
XKCKSSAKY to tuako them in their lotter 
and spirit most effectual.M Tliii resolu- 
tion- veiy mild and guarded, as you will 
tee—was adopted l»y 121 yeas to 68 nays : 
uni) moiir ο I the yius were Democratic ; 
am. tin· nays wero Democrats. 
The resolution ol Mr. Peters was fol- 
lowed a week later, by one offered by 
Mr. Stephenson of Ohio, a* follows:— 
"Resolved, That wo recognize as 
\ alid and binding, all existing luws pas- 
sed by Congress for tho enforcement ol 
thirteenth, fourteenth, and fifteenth 
amendments of the Constitution ol the 
United States, and for the protection ol 
citizens in their rights under tho Consti- 
tution as amended." 
On the vote upon ihi:< resolution there 
wero 107 ykas to Gô nayh. Au. thk ykas 
were Republican:», auJ they arc now 
unanimous in suppoit ot President Grant. 
All the nays wero Democrats, who are 
now equally unanimous in support ot Mr. 
Oreo ley. 
Il is idle to aflirm as -omc Democrats 
did, in a resolution offered by Mr. Brooks 
ol New York that "thèse amendments 
ate valid parts ol tin Constitution,1 *o 
long a* t he same men on lite same <ta.) 
vote that llir provi>ious ι·· .. -e amend- 
ment* »hould n<*t b·· culoiced by Con- 
gressional legislation. The amendments 
are but ".sounding bias* and tinkling 
cyn· >:i V to the colored man until Con- 
gress in ikes them effective and practical. 
Nay mon·, it tho rights ol the colored 
man aie to be left to tho legislation ot 
the Southern Stales, without Congres- 
sional intervention, lie would, under a 
Democratic administration be deprived 
of the right ol suffrage in less than two 
years, anil he would be very lucky il ho 
escaped some lorm ol chattel slavery or 
peonage. And in prooi of this danger 
I might quote volumes of wisdom and 
warning from the speeches of Charles 
«SU 1Ι>Μι·Γ 
When, therefore, you point out to the 
colored men that their rights will be 
vile in the hands of Ihe Democratic party 
you deludo and mislead.them—1 do not 
s:iy willfully, but none the less really. 
I'he small handful of Republicans—com· 
parmi with the whole mass— who unite 
with yourself and Mr. Greeley in going 
t»\«ι* to the Democratic party, cannot 
leaven (h it lump of |>olitical unsound- 
ness «?νι·η il \ou pieserve your own orig- 
inal principles in the contact. Tho ad· 
miuistr;<tioii of Mr. Greeley, theiefore, 
should lie be elected» would be in Ihe 
whole and in detail ;t Democratic Admin- 
islrntion, and you would be compelled to 
go with the current or repent and turn 
; when too late to mend the evil you 
I had done Your argument that Horaco 
Greeley does not become a Democrat by 
[receiving Democratic votes—illustrating 
il by tho analogy of your own election to 
the Sonate—is hardly pertinent. The 
point is not what Mr. Greeley will be- 
come personally, but what will be tl e 
j complexion of the great Legislative 
I 
branch of the Government with all its 
j vast and controlling power. You know 
very well, Mr. Sumner, that it Mr. Gree- 
ley is elected Presidont, Congress is 
handed over to the control of the party 
who have persistently denied the rights 
ol tho black man. What course you 
ι will jMirsue towards the colored man hi 
ol em;ill consequence after you have 
tram fei rod I he power of Government to 
1 his enemy ! 
Tho colored men of this country are 
not as :i class enlightened ; but I hey have 
wondcrlu! instincts, and when they read 
your letter they will know that at a great 
1 crisis in their late you deserted them. 
! Charles Sumner co-operating with Jell· 
! crson Davis is not the same Charles Sum- 
I ner tlicy have hitherto idolized—any 
more than Horace Greeley, cheered to 
tiie echo in Tammany Iiall, is the same 
[ Horace Greeley whom tho Republicans 
j havo hitherto trusted. The black men 
ot this country will never be ungrateful 
[ for what you have done lor them in the 
past—nor, in tho bitterness of their 
hearts, will they ever forgot that heated 
and blinded by personal hatred of one 
man, you turned your back on tho mil- 
lions to whom in past years you have 
stood as a shield and bulwark of defense! 
Very respectfully, 
Your obedient servant. 
James G. Blaine. 
—■During a thunder storm a mother 
told her little girl that the thunder was 
God's voice. By and by it thundered 
again,when the child exolaimed,4 'There, 
he's hollering again !" Another little 
girl watt out on the piazza, when, lor Ihe 
Unit time she saw it lighten. She came 
running in, exclaiming, ''Mother, the 
moon just came by, all brokeu to pieces." 
—An English magistrate terminated a 
suit at tho Clonm^l assizes recently, 
where a young man and young woman 
claimed the same ostate, by suggesting 
that if they would only marry they could 
both live on the (arm and leave a clear 
title to the next generation. To this tho 
couple agreed, much to tho disgust of the 
legal fraternity. 
The Mind Cure. 
Tho finest curative agency in tlx* world 
is the mind ot the patient. We do not 
moan to say you can cure corns and bun- 
ions by resolving to dispense with them, 
or that you can restore your lungs after 
disease has destroyed theui by haviug a 
checriul temper, or that a cancer can be 
eradicated by a hopeful heart. The 
"Mind Cure*1 is not warranted to act as 
u specific toi everything. Hut there ib 
no disease in which the state ot the mind 
has not much to do with the utate of the 
body. 
Physicians prescribe travel and sani- 
taria; ihey sond one man to Minnesoti 
and auother to Florida, without taking 
the icmpeiamiiut o( the man into account. 
We have seen a man acting thiol police 
in St. Paul, who had been carried ashore 
Irom the steamboat on stretchers, so far 
was he reduced by hemorrhages. Cli 
mate? Yes, and more than climate. 
Doubliez s the man was of a hearty tem- 
perament, and enjoyed the new and 
strange scenes about him. We have 
seen a hundred invalids in the same cli* 
mate pine for home and older civilization, 
and die ot nostalgia. Let it be under- 
stood that no invalid is lenefnted by a 
I climate when he stays in a place an hour 
after that stay is enjoyable. If you ate 
I an invalid, arrange your life so that it 
may bo restlul and happy to you, and 
then enjoy it. Wo recall a man, a bridge 
builder, who carried his consumption 
over bleak and snowy prairies, who slept 
in cold bed.·» in frontier taverns, coughing 
all night, who built bridges and drove 
busines» when his lungs were wasted 
1 away. lie said that he was happy at 
work, and that work kept him alive. 
And it did. Year after year he managed 
u> spin out hib broken lite, happy always, 
I and making all about him happy, until 
he beeame a walking miracle. At last 
1 
came the catastrophe, and lie died. If 
your business amuses you, and you are 
succeeding, and you cau keep your tem- 
per happy, then there is no better mcd- 
icine. Hut he who has u distasteful busi- 
ness, and who has not the will or the 
power to adapt himself to it, is indeed to 
be pitied. 
i.ue insurance companies mump j«'ui 
ribs and listen to the whisper* of your 
heurt. They ask about your father 
And your grandfather and your mothers 
sister and grandfather's brother. llie) 
want to know whether you have had any 
or all of the following diâoases, etc. but 
when did a life insurance company ever 
think to auk about your clear conscience, 
your cheerful heart, your business suc· ( 
cess, jour amiable domestic relations, I 
your religious faith, and the rest that go 
to make up the sunshine or clouds in 
youriHo? 
Do not listen to anybody who tells you 
to travel if travel is uncongenial to jour 
j temper, lint if you enjoy it, then travel 
is the best of all medicines. An invalid 
struggling lor life should not have an} 
duties. The main business at such a 
time is to enjoy yourself. Joy \* a tonic 
ι above all.—Jfearlh and Home. 
Grille («rant ami Victoria. 
The following correspondence which is 
at once sensible aud appropriate, will be 
read with intcrost. It is precisely snch a 
correspondence us might be expected ou 
the occasion to which it refers betwe en 
that quiet, unassuming and intelligent 
American girl—Nellie Grant, and th'· 
good hearted, sensible and motherly wo· 
! man, Victoria: 
Langlky Hotel, May, 1872. 
My Dear Lady and Queen: I air 
embarrassed at the honor ot an officia 
request, given through a high otllcei 
(your Lord Chamberlain, 1 think), to be 
presented to your Majesty. I should 
dearlv love to see you, that 1 might tell 
mother and father that I havo been thu* 
honored. 1 am but a simple American 
girl that 1 am iho President's daughter 
rive'» me no claim to your recognition as 
I a bo ν eloign. If, with the kind lady who 
is acting as my chaperone, 1 might visit 
you, I should be very glad. Our Secre- 
tary ol Legation hints at some political 
significance in this opportunity. I can* 
i not so interpret it, ami would not wish to 
be so received, because it would not be 
right, as I am nothing in American pol- 
ities, and I am sure my father would not 
desire me to appear other than as my 
simple and humble self. If, with this ex- 
planation, your Majesty will allow me to 
visit you, I shall be greatly honored and 
very proud. 
I have written this note of my own 
motion, and because I am your Majesty s 
ver ν obedient servant and admit cr, 
Nellie Quant. 
ë'ho following autograph letter was re- 
ceived by Miss Nellie horn her Majesty 
the Queen, and the visit took place at the 
titno indicated, and was very infoimal 
aud pleasant : 
Windsor Castle. 
Miss Nellu: Gkant : I have instructed 
Lady to convey to you this note, and 
wo will receive you as the danghtci of 
vour honorable parents without the iniei- 
vention of our high officers of State. I 
shall accept your visitas an "American 
girl," and there shall be no other sig- 
nificance in the fact than your kindly ex- 
pressed desire to see the lady and not the 
sovereign. 1 shall find itpjeasantto loi- 
get that 1 am Queen in receiving you to- 
morrow afternoon at palace of Windsor. 
Victobia. 
—Sweot and pure and wholesome na- 
tures are apt fo be charitable, and find it 
oasy to believe good of others, and can- 
not think ill ot them except on the com- 
pulsion of irresistible proof; while βοιιι, 
envious and jealous spirits incline to sus- 
picion uud distrust ; they have a sort of 
mean pleasure in imagining that others 
are no better than themselves, and a mor- 
bid liking for the thought ol diseased and 
abnormal conduct. 
Something about Woman. 
The Parson says that woman is always 
most restless under the most lavorable 
conditions, and that there is no state in 
which sho is really happy except that of 
change. I suppose this is th· truth 
taught in what has been callcd the "Myth 
of tho Garden." Woman is perpetual 
revolution, and is that element in the 
world which continually destroys and re- 
creates. She is the experimenter and 
the suggestcr of ucw combinations. She 
ha* no belief in any law of eternal ;filne»-. 
of thing*. She is never content with any 
arrangement of her own house. The n 
•nly reason the Mistress could give, when 
she re-urranged her apartment, lor hang- 
ing a picture in what seemed the most in- 
appropriate place, was that it had never 
been there before. Woman has no re- 
elect for tradition, and because a thing is 
iu it is, is bufllcient reason for changing 
it. When she gets into law, as she has 
come into literature, we shall gain some- 
thing in the destruction of all our vast 
and musty libraries of precedents, which 
now fetter our administration of individ- 
ual justice. It is Mandeville's opinion 
that women are not so sentimental as 
men, and aro not so easily touched h if h 
the unspoken poetry of nature; being 
loss poetical and having loss imagination, 
they are more fitted for practical aft'si's 
and make Ices failures in buiinew. I 
have noticed the almost selfish pasaion 
lor their flowers which old gardeners 
ltavo, and their reluctance to part »vith 
a leat or a blossom from their family. 
They love the floweis for I heir use. Sho 
ia destruction in a conservatory. She 
wants tho flowers for her lover, lor tho 
sick, for tho poor, for tho I^ord on Easter 
day, for the ornamentation of her hou*e. 
She delights iu the costly pleasure of sacri- 
ficing them. She never sees a flower but 
she has an intense but probably sinless 
desire to pick it.—From TVUrner's Ikick· 
Log Studies, in Scnbncr's for July. 
Summer Drinkf. 
Ice wator should bo drunk but sparing- 
ly. Λ most excellent substitute for it is 
pounded ice taken iu email lumps into 
the mouth and allowed to dissolve upon 
the tougue. This will prove very refresh- 
ing and much more cuduriug in its ef- 
fects. 
Lemonade is a simple and grateful bev- 
erage. To make it: Roll the lemous on 
something hard till they become sott; 
grate ofl' the rinds, cut tho lemons in 
slices and squeefo them into a pitcher (a 
new clothes-pin will answer for a squeez- 
er in lieu of something better) ; pour on 
the required quantity of water,and sweet- 
en according to taste. The grated rinds, 
for the sake of their aroma, should be 
added too. Alter mixing thoroughly, 
set tho pitcher aside for half an hour; 
then strain tho liquor through a jolly 
strainer, and put in the ice. 
Travelers who find it inconvenient to 
u«c lemons, can carry a l>ox of lemon 
augar prepared from citric acid and su- 
water will turnieh quite a refreshing 
drink, and one th»»t will help oftentimes 
to avert sick-headache and biliousness. 
Citric acid is obtained from Uie juice of 
lemons and limes. 
Terry is a delicious beverage made 
from cherries, and will keep a year or 
more. Take six pounds of cherries and 
bruise them; pour on a pint and a half 
of hot water, and boil for fifteen miuutes, 
strain through a flannel bag, and add 
three pounds of sugar. Koil for half an 
hour more, or until the liquid will sink to 
the bottom of a cup of water (try it with 
a tea-spoonful of the liquid) ; tb^n turn 
into jelly cups and cover with paper d'.p· 
cd in the white of an egg. 
To prepare the drink : Put a spoonful 
of the jelly into a goblet of wattr, and 
let it stand about ten minute*; then stir 
it up and fill with pounded icc. Currants 
and raspberries made into "shrub" fur- 
nish a pleasant and cooling drink when 
mixed with ice water. Pounded icu is 
also an agreeable addition to a saucer of 
strawberrios, raspberries' or currants.— 
Pound it almost as fine as snow, and 
spread it over the berries. With fruit it 
is an excellent substitute for cream. 
Water ices are always acceptable.— 
Those made of lemon, orange, currants, 
strawberries, raspberries and pineapple, 
are much improved by adding the stiff 
beaten whites of four eggs to every two 
quarts ol the liquid. Put it in just a« it 
is turned into the freezer, and it will 
freeze in a foam.— [ .Softener's for July. 
l'OUNG PEOPLE'S CORN Eli. 
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I uui coin^nt·! of 14 letters. 
M y H, 13,11,1*2,14, ii to run away. 
My 8, », 10, Ih α moUl ; al»o, slang, lor money. 
My 7, β, 4,5, i« a popular caricaturist. 
My 1, 2,13,11,3,14,13, is an anny officer. 
My 3,11, 8,1(, is a short letter. 
My 8, 2,12, is a toy. 
ANSWERS. 
55, Josh Billings. 50, Rappahannock, Cooper, 
Λ in agon, Bianco, Dead. Fish, Jutax, Xingu, Nile, 
Caqueta, Save, White. 
—So says the Savannah News : "8. T. 
Ringgold: Your'Sonnit to a Violet' is 
good, but it is an invariable rule among 
newspapers to publish no original poetry 
unless it is paid for in advance. The 
idea of making 'heifer' rhyme to 'zephyr' 
is something unique, and would no doubt 
make a sensation. Our usual price of 
original poetry is ei^ht dollars a line,but, 
as there are extenuating circumstances 
in your favor, we will print yours for 
■even and a half. We have unsurpassed 
facilities for doing this kind of work." 
(ôvfori) Democrat. 
PARIS, MAINE, AUGUST 13, VTr2 
ELECTION, MONDAY, SEPT. 9, 
2? 
Ft! 
S 
ι 
KEPI IU.ll % \ KOniilATIOXS. 
f\)Ji ruh$ii>t.\T. 
TJlysses S. Grant. 
/"A· vu *./»*Kstr>Ksrt 
HENRY WILSON. 
"The vroplr of lh» 1'ulteil Melr* knew 
l.i u. Uruil~luir« kMWti ull about him 
• iwrt iWiitiMMi huiI \ ivkfcburi; : tha> ·.« 
i»:»t kito\i h!* «laHtlmn.Kiid do i»ot r*r« to 
kwiw llirm."··/' we t -> n. 
ι οί; ooi~*i:so£. 
SIDNEY PERHAM. 
FoR Mi va LU or COAVRMSS. 
Ut Mit. J. U BIRLUUU. 
4iid I»i«t. H Jf. r. m\K. 
ΛΛ nui. JAH. u. BLiHE. 
M h l»i«t. ΚΙ ϋΚΛΕ HAL Κ. 
••I νnitiirr in >ι·κη^Ι that (itn. i.rmi·» 
m ill br far b« ttcr t|unliAttl for thai nui· 
nitiitoii·. irii<t [of the prralilrnr) 1 lu l*i?4 
thau hr waiin —Jh>ttκ», i.'w/w. 
« OU.VTY NOMIN ATIONS. 
foj; s x\j tor*. 
KXOCH C. FARRINGTON. Fryebur^ 
JONATHAN K. MARTIN, Romford. 
/ >R CL KRK OF t ΟI R TS, 
JAMES S. WRIGHT, Bethel. 
• ϊor cou sty νολτνι vn70\>/.\ 
WILLIAM til ASK. Buckfieltl. 
FOMCOIKT) TRFASt'RKR% 
FREDERIC £. SHAW. PiuU. 
t"K REit ISTKR OF 1>LF.!>> t.ittfru 
Si MNER R. NEWELL. Peru. 
t or register ut deeds wtu<rn 
ASA CHARLES, Fryeburp. 
FOR SffEMFF. 
U>REXZl) I>. STACY, Porter. 
/ A' RSt'iïTER OE PRO/!A TL. 
I1ERR1CKC. DAVIS, Woodstock. 
'(•riifnil I.rant uevrr lia» bmt bra ten. 
and hr never **111 be.**— thnrnct 
What H. Greeley knows 
about Democracy. 
"Every one who chocks to live Lv 
pugilism or gambling or harlotry, with 
nearly every keeper oi a tippling-house, 
i- politically a Democrat."—Horace 
GHE*LEY. 
"If there were not a newspaper nor a 
a:iuon school in the country, the Demo· 
emtio party would bo far stronger than 
it i«."-lI'»Ru'r Greeley. 
"The essential articles of the Demo- 
cratic creed [are] 4love ruai, anil hate 
triggers.' The le>s one learns aud knows, 
the more certain he is to vote the regular 
ticket Iroru A to Izzard."—Horace 
GREELEY. 
"W'q thereupon asked our con tempore· 
ry to state trankly wbethor tho pugilists, 
biack-legs, thievea, burglars. keepers of 
den-oi prostitution, etc., etc. *ere al- 
most unuuiinou-ly Democrat*."—Horace 
GURELEV. · 
"To iUioke it» η Democratic virtue; to 
chew i> that virtue inten>iiied; to driiK 
ruin is that \ irtue iu the superlative.'— 
H--KVCL CiRKf LET. 
"A purely sel i*h interest attaches» tho 
le«wd, ruilianly, criminal, and dangerous 
clauses to the Democratic party."— 
II' »RAC Ε Gxiklev. 
"This would amount to six in a bed, 
exoU ive of ?tr.y other vermin, for every 
Democratic couch in the State of New 
York, including those of Sing Sing; and 
Auburn."—Horace Greeley. 
Republican Meetings. 
The meetings which have already been 
held in our county have been remarkably 
well attended, and show that the rcpub- 
1a uis ot old Oxford staud tirra and mean 
t » do their duty ou the 9th oi September. 
Mes^is. llamiin aud Trye had a grand 
:iltei noon meeting at Kumford Centre on 
Monday and both had large audience» at 
I'eru and Dixtield in the evening. 
Meetings will L* hei<l ull over the c«>un- 
ty before election. 
The Two Conventions. 
Lbe democrats and liberal rebnblicans 
oi tho Counts are to meet in separate 
( ouvtmion in ourvillage to-day. Tues- 
day. Was it a m η ho -funιny or < hunct 
ci roll instance that these two parties 
*Uould call their Convention at the same 
tunc and place? Of course not. It was 
planned, for the purpose ot uniting 
t.>·. We await results. 
we go lo press the day beforw the 
convention meets», we must defer a report 
till oui next issue. 
It the liberal republican? suppose the 
democrats will take any ot their nomin- 
alion- lefole exacting a pledge Irorn 
tin ui to support Kimball fur Governor, 
they arc mistaken. The libérais will be 
allowed t'> make their own nominations, 
no doubt, and then the democrats will 
take such as tliej" please, to make up their 
t.«.«.et. The democracy aie playing for 
higher game than County officers.and we 
shouldn't be surprised if ihey allowed the 
liberals to do about a> they please, if they 
util inly jo /or Kimball. 
The passage w?.} from the Court House 
to the Academy ought to be thrown open 
to allow the hc-jUUr ed.tor to circulate 
freely betwecu the two conveutiou», a 
it would be a pity to compel him to go 
around by the road. 
Kilpatrick is to address the libera 
meeting ut Academy Hull, lire demo 
crats are not allowed any speaker, anu 
will probably taj»e a recess to hear the 
advocate oi their new candidate, Horace. 
Yes, they ought to be allowed this privi 
lege, though they have no candidates, 
not plaitorm, nor speakers oi their own. 
"Anything to beat Grant," the old wai 
cry of the rebels, is now their slogan. 
FIRST GUN FOR GRANT! 
Ν. Carolina Redeemed! 
I KT THE PROUD IIIIID 
8CREAM ! 
—[Oxford Register Kitra. 
THE GAME OF BRAG 
"PLAYED OUT." 
AS GOES NORTH CAROLINA SO 
THE UNION! 
—f Port le ml Argus. 
17: DEMOCRATIC HIltl) 
That Crowed over North Carolina More 
ho wa.i out of the woods. 
17; DEMOCRATIC BIRD 
After tho Back Taunts came in. 
Crowing Too Soon. 
I'fie tii*t news from North Carolina so 
elated the editor ol tho Oxford liegister, 
that he issued Extras, with ι» bi£ 
Rooster and a spread Ha«jle, and a* nt 
them through Lite County. They were 
»hoved iuto tho laces ul Republicans 
everywhere, and any amount ot crowing 
and exultation indulged in l»j those to 
whom they were sent. When, the next 
Thursday, it was settled that the Stale 
had gone ι «publican, wo returned the 
compliment and announced it to our ιβ- 
putlican friends in au Extra. A more 
chop-fallen, wo*begone >-fl ot individuals 
thnn those who had to take bacK their 
jr. and eat it. too. we never saw. ine 
Ue<;i :rr% issued that day, was tame as 
■a -uckiog dove. The llooster is takeu 
in, to be used, on other occasions, to 
crow in ad cumy, on anticipated demo· 
cratiO victor;os. it l ein^ the oui/ chance, 
probably, it will have lor furl lier aervire 
in the campaign ! 
Ç#VMN Ihc l\'rtland I'rts*, Auy. £.] 
North Carolina is oui s ! Alter days of 
doubt it is at last tlcteimined that the 
Republicans hare carried the State by a 
majority ranging from om ta two thou- 
sand. The Republican* have elected 
three ol the eight Congressmen, making 
a gam ol one. ll" the Slate hail beeu 
districted with a decent show ol fairness 
the resuit in Congressmen would have 
been reversed. Greater rascality w;u 
never witnessed in districting u State 
tuan that in the North Slate. Γο set ure 
a majority of S,M) in one Republfeau 
district the Mate wm* literally slashed in 
pieces. The same is true ol the legisla- 
tive apportionment. It would have re- 
quited ilie 11:—t sweepiug majority on 
Ihe jjenei.il ticket to have secured a ma- 
jority ol the Legislature. It may yet Ue 
possible that the Republicans have se- 
cured the lower hou^o ol the Stale Legis- 
lature. 
The Republican canvas* wr\s badly 
managed and the field was abandoned 
when the enemy had only begun hi* 
work. All that money and Tammany 
tactics could do, wa* «lone by the adver- 
sary. The Dcmociacy t'elt that North 
Carolina was the Utile Round Top of 
the Presidential battle. They have 
fought desperately and lost Out of the 
nettle, danger, we pluck ihe flower of 
safety. 
The noisy Roasts ol our adversaries 
have turned sour on their lips. They 
have, with eager haste, tired their guns 
and hung out their notorious banners. 
The early reports of Democratic gains 
were deliberately made to deceive the 
country. The author* knew that they 
v\ere false at the beginning. They were 
manufactured by the coalition agents of 
this now political combination of pluader 
sceket s to promote their ends, and are 
fair samples of the game that the coali- 
tion leaders in Maine are practicing in 
the pieuent campaign, it has beeu a 
campaign of false pretence*—of brag 
and bluster, of claims unfounded and 
boasts unsupported. It has its counter- 
part in Maine. 
"Thin result in Xorth Carolina 
settles the (^residential contest.**— 
Hartford Times.— / 
Too turti: 
Mr. Editor It was a little unkind in 
Carter, after getting his subscribers in 
West Paris in the log about the North 
Carolina Election, and after hi* corres- 
pondent "P." had, upon the strength of 
Carter's Kxtra, and display of Roosters, 
proposed in the Rtyittt/ "Three Cheers 
for the oUl Noilh State," not to have lelt 
out the paragraph when it had been as- 
certained that the State had gone re- 
publican. If he treuta his correspondents 
iu this way, they will bo careful how 
they put themselves into his hands. 
Q. 
Denying the Party. 
Frank Leslie's Illustrated Weekly, has 
a very good likeness of Hon. Charles P. 
Kimball, who, it has generally been sup 
posed, was the iMnaocralic candidate for 
Governor—but at the loot of the picture 
he is announced as Hon. ( 'hurles F. Kiw 
bail. Liberal Republican candidate for 
Governor in Maine! 
Is tLe old democratic party disbanded? 
iiow are you, Liberal Republican Demo- 
crat, with the democrat olf ? Too thin. 
Wont Eat Crow! 
We heat Iron» ^il points in the County 
that democrat? arc getting picker and 
sicker ot the now diet of Greeley ism at- 
tempted to be forefcd down their throats 
by party hacks, who desire to get into of- 
lice. Tit have no doubt that more demo- 
crats in Oxford County exist to day, who 
repudiate (Ircefey, than there arc liberal 
I republican* who will vctt for htm. Put 
thnt in your pipe and smoke it 
RepublicanEnthusiasm. 
j l'he opening ol the Campaign in 
Maine by the Kepublicnns, is every 
where triumphant. I-»ast l'riday «veiling 
the largest republican meeting ever held 
in the Kast, and they have had pretty 
I big one» before, was held at Hunger. 
The enthusiasm ct lKtft was eclipsed. 
The i'isctitiftqii train brought over 1200; 
the Portland traiu, with 17 cars, 1500, 
and another, hall an hour later 13 car», 
will» 1000 more. l'he Iloullon train 
brought 1ΛΌ, and u later train MM), and 
peoplo from the ctttmr). though I hp 
mercury wu» at 100, tlocked in all day. 
Several mooting:» weiu held, which were 
addressed t»y Senator Ilamliu, Hon W. 
B. Washburn, and II B. Wilson ol kin- 
I 
nesota, iu the afternoon, and Secret-try 
Bout well, Hon. John A Bingham, Gov. 
Pel ham. Gen. John I*. Swift and John 
A Peter» ui the evening. The meeting 
continued till near midnight. 
At Gardiner, the »am© evening, an- 
other rousing Grant ami Wilson meeting 
was aikliT»Mid by Gov N.>tos, of Ohio, 
and Senator Moirill. 
Democracy Gagged! 
The yag placed upon democratic «peak 
•rs and upon the rank and file, i* «boni 
tho toughest tiling to stan·! that 
could I*· imposed. "Mum" is the word 
with then». Let tho liberal Republicans 
ink· tho lead in this new reform—thoy 
will take iwi- ,*<»u/>ttill after election ! In 
spile of all their precaution, now and 
then the old Jackson spirit will speak 
out, and one «wear* that, an loi him. he 
won't «Mit crow Lay 1<>* and play lor 
julU, ii the watchword. 
1; m tin· Ν Y I oiiituwrtial Atlvnt.»<r 
Kil/mtrick. 
Λ rutlian and a blackguard h;»s only tu 
open his mouth and lie will expose him 
sell. Thi" was illustrated by Kilpatrick ! 
ia>t night at a Greeley meeting. II 
opened his speech with a course and in- 
decent attack on (it :. (.i;»ut as follow· 
••I'll tell you what Grant was. He 
used to peddle cord·wood, an»! it is «till! 
an open question whether he u>cd to 
bring back the piot-ccd* ol his >;il«.>* to 
his wife and family, or spend it all in 
drinking." 
This i« tlna man uho advocated the 
election of Gcti. Grant four \e.irs ago, 
and is now paid a àundri l and J'fly dol~ I 
lar» a day to go around and make such 
cheap laik as the above—ami whom the 
'Lierai Republicans of Oxford County 
have invited to address them on Paris 
Hill, on Tuesday ot this week The 
weight ot a mau a remarks depend* uj» 
on the man behind them, and what Gun. 
Kilpatrick :»*?*, where his character is 
best known, 14 of no account. He is a 
political adventurer, a paid, hired agvnt— 
not the man to instruct the >obcr. staid 
people of Old Oxford n<> t<> theii political 
duties, and especially not the man to ad- 
vocate Reform, until he reforms himself- 
Significant Result*. 
There are just mm many significant 
indications in tho South IJe^ides gam- 
ing in North Carolina, and carrying thai 
Stale, we gaiu at every other jK>iut. In 
Ha«t Tennessee we have ewoj>t the coun· 
tie* with surprising lido. Slitl more *ig- 
nitîeftni are the result* in Kuntucky. In 
Louisville, the chioi citj ot that Slate, 
the regular Greeley-Democratic ticket, 
supported by the L'ouricr Journal and all 
the Greeley-Democratic oigaus, has beon 
defeated. This result is doubtless due 
to the volea of Deiuociais who refuse lo 
join the coalition, who, in tiiin eieclion, 
volud with the Republicans. The same 
resulisare seen in Lexington and other 
localities ol the Stale, it shows the sen· 
liment that is with Planton Duncan, the 
leader of the atraightout movement. In 
1 Georgia the straight-out party have call- 
ed a State Contention. Greeley iam isn't 
sweepiug even in the South.—[/'reus. 
Grunt ami It ilson Club—Paris, 
In accordance with a call to organize 
a Grant and Wilson Club, a meeting was 
held at Academy Hall, South Paiis, on 
Saturdar evening last. Owing to the 
storm, a temporary organization only 
was effected, ne lollows: Capt. II. N. 
Bol>ter, Chaiiman, J. F. King, Sec'y. 
Several hundred names are already ap· 
pended to the call, tlio* all the Districts 
have not yet been canvaM-cd. It is pro· 
1 
posed to hold meetings of the Club at 
the different villages, ami have ppcakers 
present. 
p Cot. G. G. Phelps, Dr. I). IL Sawyer 
aud W. O. King were appointed u Com- 
mittee to procure sperfkors for the next 
meeting, which will beat Academy Hall, 
South Parie, on Thl'K^dav evening, 15th 
inst.· at 7 o'clock, nud to which all are 
invited. (Jood speakers will be present. 
Paris will do its whole duty on the Kih 
ot September. 
Stir the Toddy Stick, 
As election approaches, the Oxford 
Register begins to stir the cider cauldron, 
in tbe hope of awakening some old cider 
guzzler to vote for Greeley. 44Play on 
the harp ©f a thousand strings. Any· 
thiug to beat Grant.71 
Liberal IXrpnbllmn and Democratic 
Argument· In Poetry. 
SON 
Fattier, may I go out aud vote ? 
Yes. my gnu, aud fiécly; 
l'ut on your old while hat aud coat, 
Aud vote for Horace Ureelev. 
DAUGHTER. 
Mot lier, may 1 go eat and vote ? 
Xo, ai y dnrliu»' daughter; 
(ou liarn't any white hat and cum, 
And so you hadn't orter. 
Oxford Ht y inter, Aug. ith. 
A Tottr of Observation. 
"Toby Candor," the well known Maine 
correspondent of the Jiostoii Journal, has 
bec» oil a tour of observation in Oxford 
Count}. Hois a shrewd observer oi 
event* :md as keen us a briar in culling 
news, especially of si political nature, 
ilo has ail inside view of both political 
parties, being careful not to divulge in· 
formation imparted in secrecy. He has 
picked tip considerable about the dis- 
affected Liberals in our County, which is 
probably correct. Wtiting from Paris, 
he says : 
Nearly evorv mail brings to the Gov- 
ernor cheering intelligence ol the pro- 
gress ol the canvass. Here in hi* own 
town, in a section whom he was reaied 
and is best known, and where he is so 
honored and respected by his neighbors 
nud friends, without regard to political 
opinions, he will receive η most gratify- 
ing support. 
Iu this town only one Republican is 
known to be tor Greelev. The party was 
never in better spirits. In Hetbcl, the 
next largest town, only «'lie Republican 
goes for (ireeley. Norway and Buck- 
tield seem to be the only town· in which 
there is any Greeley detection, although 
the leaders claim, as a matter ot course, 
that great inroads ale being made in the 
Republican party. lhere arc many 
counted us (ireeley Republican· who have 
never been reliable, and who have al- 
ways had a natural fondness lor bolting. 
In Bucktield, more especially, will this 
apply, 'lnat place contains possibly the 
strongest Gieeley element of any town 
in Ox fold County. Some sixty-five are 
claimed as Republican stragglcrr from 
the camp, when half of that number 
would be nearer tho truth. The (ireeley 
movement was inaugurated by a few in 
that town, who are habitual and chronic 
bolters, their love for ofllco being strong- 
er than their regard for principles. The 
Democrats lay off and let these Libel ale 
do all the work with the sinews »! war 
they hare furnished them, lhere is not 
one among them of any repute, unless it 
it A. I).White,who was once a colonel in 
tho State militia. He has been hanker- 
ing alter the loaves and lishes for years, 
wild failing to have his longings sated, he 
turns on his Republican friends and lead* 
oil iu the new movement—another win» 
i«. doing all in his |>owcr to work up the 
(ireeley cause, sourcil because ho has 
been disappointed in his aspirations t< r 
office. What makes him show more 
feeling in the matter than is generally 
exhibited by his political coadjutors is.ns 
he explains, because the Republican 
press, not eontout with bringing its guns 
to bear on Sumner, must g>> a step 
further and. by the means ol tho local j 
paper here, use him as a mark lor its 
artillery. Poor man, that he should be 
<if so much consequence. Gilbert Barrett 
will probably l>e nominated loi Repre- 
sentative to the Legislature, in return for 
Ins apostasy to the Republicans. In Can- 
ton, Alvarado Hayforil is disgruntled be- 
cause ho wasn't made Register ol Deeds, 
λ position no»v piomised him, while l·. 
ι., ν ιυο κ eu οι 1,1 ,Λ' 1 "·ι" 
master. In Dixtield, where not a *inglo 
Greeley Republican is reportod, there is 
ono Democrat who will voto lor <imnt. 
Up to Hm present time no work ol nny 
consequoneo has been done in this t ouniy 
by the Republicans, but tonight at Buck- 
lield Senator Hamlin and Congressman 
Fry· ot thi« District will both speak. 
They are to stump tho County. I hero is 
a great deal ol hard work to l>e done, an 
the Democrats Imro sueh a strong loot- 
hold in the County as to present a for- 
midable opposition. In no section of the 
State does the Democratic party have 
nbier men than :iie to l>e fourni among 
jheso Ox lord hills. It was in this region 
that C. P. Kimball, the standard bearer 
ot the patty, was bom. The leader» are 
never at a loss what to do, and the des- 
peration of their cause now compels 
them to resort to anv and every expedi- 
ent to cariy the County. One <>l the 
Buckfield Liberals is extensively engsgod 
iu button holing his neighbors, and by 
the means of Sumner's and Schuix's 
speeches, which he reads aloud to them 
at their homes, endeavors to convert 
them to Greeley. But the Republicans 
will leave no stono unturned to achieve 
success. They have now commenced 
lormlng clubs, and campaign documente 
ate being circulated lieely. Every effort 
will be made to harmonize all disturbing 
elements iu tho part) occasioned by local 
cause*, which huve heretofore impaired 
il» strength. 
The Democrats ol Oxlord County are 
among tho doclruincurs uf the party. 
They are ol the foremost in bemoaning 
the degeneracy ol the time* and the cor· 
ruption in i>olitics. I hey ale the rebel 
element ot the party cleaving still to the 
barbarism υί slavery, and could they 
have their choice would protêt* to lollow 
the music ol "The Bonnie Blue Flag" 
than that of the "Star Spangled Banner." 
In supporting Greeley they do not depart 
trom their principles, nor have they 
abandoned the old landmarks. Li r eu ley 
has gone to them, just as they went to 
Jeff Davis and eucouiaged rebellion. 
Unchanged aud unchangeable, they re- 
sist reconstruction, and maintain their ad- 
hesion to the heresies of State rights and 
their opposition to equal rights. Virgil 
Delphini l'an*»*, of this town, is their 
spokesman and air Oracle- Owing to 
physical infirmities, this old Bourbon is 
not able to move about with his alacrity 
of i'oimei campaigns, when his voice was 
hoard in every· fcehool district, and once a 
year, just as regular as the Stale Con ν on j 
tiou ot his party took place, his blue, 
brass-buttoned coat was taken trom the I 
trunk and worn. But his mind is ao 
clear as ovor. and his devotion to his 
party creed just as strong and tenacious 
as when, during the rebellion, his loyalty 
to tho Union cause was below the iVeea 
|uζ point. Greeley is a hard one for him 
to'support, and it in not strange that he 
raved and stormed when the Baltimore 
ticket was announced. 
When Pairie was Navy Agent at 
the Portsmouth Navy Yard several 
years ago, under a Democratic Adminis- 
tration, bo got hold of a lot of Awevipan 
Ila^s. During the icbelliou not one of 
these flags was exposed to view, but | 
Cure Γι ι II}' concealed. Lust year ho offer- ! 
od to give oiio away to the town mal· ing 
the largest Democratic gain in Oxford 
are»· the voto of the preceding year. 
Πιο offer was a safe one sis the result 
proved, and now the venorabic sachem 
lia-, in his Democratic patriotism, loaned 
duo of the flags lor campaign purposes. 
f 
1Ί(ΐ(/ Kainino nt If'r.if l'aria. 
The democrats ol' \Vc»t Paris ha vine n I 
found among I ho rrlicj of their past de- 
feats, an old flag, boaring the names of ; 
Seymour and Blair, and as there were no 
democratie painters in this vicinity, the ! 
old flag was sent to the Hon. C. P. Kim- 
hall, of Portland, who, free of charge,— 
being interested—removed the names ot' 
the run down candidates ol 1808, and put ; 
on those of Mr. Samuel's lifelong nbo- ! 
litioniflU, Greeley and Brown, and last 
Tuesday being the day set, seven lifelong j 
democrats assembled, and with iheirown 
hands hung the old tlover the street 1 
opposite the Hotel. All present,consist- 
ing of about »i score ot republic*»*, and ' 
the'same number of ladies, who were ull J 
tor (irant and Wilson, testify to tin· sol- 
emnity ol the occasion. Not a siuile was 
visible on the countenances of the faith- 
ful seven, who, after yeaia of political 
strile, have nt last been made to bow to 
the beloved "Hoirie," and had here met 
to bury forever their political faith and 
doctrine, and cover the grave with a pall 
of bunting bearing the name» of (iieelry 
' 
and Brown. 
Sol η drum wn* heard, u<>i » luneral not»·. 
A· llifl il..- fri-n» the vflnilow liiry hurried, 
Nut * cheer wm given nor η li.it thrown Hp, 
Λ the dear ot<1 principle· Itiey buried. 
Anything to beat (irant ! II. 
Thr /Vf 1er Policy of the Ailmlni»· 
/ration townnln the Indian*. 
Democratic, or rallier Liberal II* 
publican orators, (for the denuK-ralx ar»· ! 
not allowed auy speakers in the Cam j 
pi;ign) not only complain ol the admiuia- 1 
tratiou us a tuiliUtir despotism, but they 
lit id fault with the fiea-'c jiolicy tuwurds j 
the Indians, nayiug it in expensive and' 
valueless. Friend Lang, the father of 
the new Liberal convert. Col. L ing, re- 
bukes his son and his political associates 
for their course in thia respirf. 
In a lettei published in the Mnint \ 
Furtnrr last week, friend Lang, of 
sa I Im*i o', one ol the t muinissioncrs, sa) κ : 
"The President's |H»liet—through the 
bless in·; of I leaven—thus far. b) ih»· " ** 
help ol Congies*, without the distinction 
ol party and U) the laithftilnrs* ol the 
Indian Dcpartmunt, ha·. worked wonders, 
a*, is well known to the laborets iu the 
Ιιι spilo ot tht* .n«l>er*e mid excitnlde 
itilluoncca surrounding tlie Indian Tun·*, 
unbridled wickedness, robbery, injuMhe, 
murder and frequent false propheeie·* ol 
\v:ii Λα·., we liavo bail no general out· 
break for tbe pa*'. two years or more. I 
ha τ r good reason- to believe, I ruin my 
present position lui obtaining em reel in· 
loi nmlioii licit we .* lion M Lave wad un 
extensive war belore ihia liuie, had il 
nol been lor this policy. Now we look 
forward willi a comfortable hope, ilml it 
due regmd is paid to justice and mercy 
uud tns good work pursued with patience· 
and faithfulness, *v e shall have no more 
general Indian warn, but that there will, 
be a gradual civilization and Christian ; 
izalion of llie Indian, ami a* rapidly λ* j 
cotihl be expected from the white rnee j 
iimlcr similar circuuiil nice* It i- *iti. 
a benevolent and Christian itgaid l*»r 
the best good «*1 white and rvd man .ilifcr, 
that 1 pen these hasty lines on lue ♦·*«> of 
uiy departei* Ιοί * lar duiant nectlou, 
lo endear or t« « prevent * collision he 
in· ρ mi an Indian Tribe and eucroachiug 
whiles, and with a hope alto, that the 
pcoplu ol our Xalio/ι will lend their aid 
to hasten tho day ol "peace on earth, 
good will to men." I entreat nil the 
good pec pi β of this my native Slnte and 
of every other section, without distinction 
of party or seel, not to believe the many 
reports that the present policy Ι* η lail· 
uro." 
Oxford County. 
Tho following decisions were rendered 
by the lull Court, *t Portland, In Oxford 
County cases. 
Gideon C. Abbot et nl. vs. Win. I. 
Green leal. 
Real action. Verdict for deft, sustained. 
ilammoii». Biaek. 
Helen M Kimball vs. Ο. Κ. Vales et 
als. 
JttdgTfUM·! Γ<»γ plft. Exceptions over- 
ruled. 
Black. H. C. Dlvis. 
Joseph W. Kimball vs. Ο. Κ Vales et 
als. 
Exceptions overrule»!. 
Black. H. C. Davie. 
Ch:ui. II. Benson vs. Nathan K. Swan. 
Ileal action. Judgment for pill'. 
Virgin & Harlow Blank. 
II. Ν. 1 bolster et al. is. Jos. French et 
al. 
Exceptions overruled. Judgment lor j 
iletta. 
Wilson. Virgin. 
Elijah K. Morrill vs. Thomas Rollins. 
Dvlt. lo bo defaulted. 
Foster. {{amnions. 
John Harris vs. Asa F. 8tearns et als. 
Motion overruled. Judgment lor plft". 
Frye, JIanimons Gibson. 
& Virgin. Foster. 
John K· C'U'lelojt vs. Nathan P. llyer· 
son. 
Plff. nonsuit. 
(xibson. Foster. 
inhabitants ol Waterford, petitioners 
for certiorari vs. decision ol Co. Com. of 
Oxford Co. Petition dismissed. Judg- 
ment for détendants. 
A. S. Kimlmll. Foster. 
—Nathaniel R Banks is shaking hands 
with D|ckT»)1ur across Ihe bloody Chasm. 
Dick is one of Bank's toi lo wees, lie fol 
lowed liini—right sharply—Iroiu Grand 
Eco re to the Mississippi, 
—The democratic District Convention 
is called nt Auburn, Aug. 20th. The 
Greeley Liberals appear to have no part 
o\- loi. iP ft!» matter· 
Ili ram. 
(.'apt. Thomas U. Spring ami family of j 
Chicago, have been passing a lew week 
1 
will)their mimerons Iriends in lliiam. 
whore they formerly resided ('apt 
Spring liai been in Chicago mmiic seven 
years ai» Superintendent «I :i large l'oi I» 
packing establishment. 
Miss M. Kloist! Lat rab· »· of Haldwin, 
haft closed Iter school at Hiram Uridine, j 
Mite Luirnhec i-» a graduate of Utile ! 
I Jim· School, where she taught twn \cars 
Sin· ha* a ho been an Assistant teacher 1 
at Got ham Ac-idamy. Sh«· i- a tcachci 
of higli-loned principle*, excellent moral 
influence ami abundant experience. »<n* 
riclu J by travel ami varied culture. The 
appearance ot her school at the «·· eral 
vi>its o| the Supervisor, was eminent!* 
iatMactor\, and the closing examinai ion. 
evinced the long, toilsome, tiftlnymlic 
manner in which she has performed her 
duliea. This is one of the most punctual, 
ordeily «ΗιοοΙ* in town, and parent* al 
in«»st without au exception, chceiiuil) ··.» 
operate with teachers and school officer* 
The undeisigned appeal· to all parvnl*. 
teacher* ami IVieml» of Kducaiiok, lo 
can· tenderly lor the pliant mind* tint 
will I»»· educated in lit** m'IiodU or the 
atreets, lor the hand· to who«e £iiid.utcu 
we «hall commit the futurw destinic* of 
all we now hold dear, ami cherish the 
twelfth commandment, that we lore our 
children Mter than ourselves. and sustain 
in u 11 it* munificent uaelulne»* our Com 
iihiti Sclinnl S)stein, and the ljri<;hiv«t 
jew ··I in uiir proud State's diadeiu ol 
glory. 
U-iut. Stephen Gilpatrick died in 
Hiram. July 22d, after a long and p«m 
ful di»eas« of the stomach. Ilia ajfc #rs 
M] y emu, 1 uiouth, 5 days. He war lioru 
in Cornish, June 1ft, 17!M, to John Mini 
Kntiico Gilpatrick, who. according t·» 
Traitent Memorial ι of Corni»h were 
anions thu lirsi live families o| Cornish. 
Lient Gilpatiick svttled in Hiram, Dee. 
lrtlti. and has always been une ol our 
most industrious and jH'aceaide citizen*. 
At la»t worn out by toil and pain and (lie 
luirden of ago, he lias gone t.» his re*t, 
r»>pecte«| I»\ all who knew him 
Mr. Charles P. I)erl»y, ol the linn »»·' 
Clarke I>e»rt»y, at Hiram Corner, dud 
July 24th, ol Consumption, lie w»· 
born near Worcester ι*» No*. 30th. 
In hi«i youtli lie «ailed round lb·· 
wot id. and later in lilt* pa>*«tl sev· ral 
\eju- in California and Australia. Dining 
ln« »tn\ in llirain ot «mnr ei^lit month·, 
he won man\ IriemU 1 »y his clteci Inl ami 
genial natuie Hi·* film:ral was attend 
«*iJ l»> Παν. I. I M« Kei;n<-\ <>i liii«l^ji«»it. 
ΙΙ«· was 'akwti to t^uir.cy. M »s.s It.ι in 
tel un nt. 
Λ laiighlei ol Chariw* I*. nml Merc\ J. 
!>erby ilicd .luly i'lat. ol < 'ousumplion, 
aged seven months Lt.KWKi.t.YN. 
The η·· λ Congregation*! Church in 
Hiram. He i* ο !>·· dédit rfctl on Aug. 
*J2d. Services to commence 'it lo o'clock 
A M 
i >j-.f'orU. 
lut! ii.i) crop m alt lui·» region m 
abundant. Fiiiaivr» get I « ». Illi eu, Mint 
tome υΙ litem say lour Il tue* as much α· 
they cut Utl ) out. All other crop· are 
good. Apple* will !»c pleut). 
An a Mr. ν Itijttrliiil and In* wile ·»η 
Mouda) luslwere mi tin: way l.otii Buck· 
Hold, tu vieil thru sun in-law m Ox lord, 
ηυιι ι I lie house ot W. I Caldwell, 
their horse Muddcnii lut m i! .it the tool 
ιΊ λ lull. throwing ilium boih oui ami 
breaking one ol All#, i ImiihiU'» mm», 
while Mr. Chuiehtli struck upon hi* litml 
which w .υ ii.it 11 \ bruised slid cut : h· λ u* 
nlso nllecled «villi a geueiai iaiuciicb* 
fioin lh« J*r o| 111 ο |*il. Dr. J. δ. liorr 
was called, wiio reduced th* haetuiu mi 
the arm *>1 Mi?. Churchill, «ml dressed 
the wound.» li|Mili Mr. (J 's head and lell 
the hi both λ» comloilablc *i could be ex· 
pec ted, at (lie ljmi»c ol AJr. C.iUwud. 
Mr. K/.iA I·. lic»l lia· contracted to 
l»uild the new school house in Oxford 
tillage, and Ιι;ι· Oomiucuced oil tliu job. 
It i* to be a spacious edilicr, mid will be 
nu oruaiunnt to the village. 
Dca. (files bliurllcll and 6. I'. iUll 
ItftV t just completed a line d ft elliug house 
on King Hired, Geo. Κ Walker is build· 
ing η neat collage house on Alain street, 
IIml <)l rill doues i· electing a substantial 
set of building* on what u tu bu a cull* 
titillation ol Alill street. 
Suite ol (lie business tucii id lite vil- 
lage are agitating the building ot a steam 
saw and ^rist mill lo be located on lite 
outlet ol the pond near lue village. Κ 
would undoubtedly be a profitable invest· 
nient, and add largely to the business of 
the place, sa ν s the Lewi* Ιο η Journal. 
Uixjltlil, 
Our concspoudciit sends u> tin.· follow· 
ing communication : Died in Dixhcld, 
Aug. 4th, loi;/, dolt η Jackson, Ksij., pro· 
prietor ol the Audroscoggin House, aged 
48 years. Mr. Jackson has been Deputy 
SheriΙΓami Coronet loi the last litteen 
years, and W?j* {'o*·: inu>tei i.i Dixlicld 
\ illage. In all litest po-iiiuits lie has 
acquitted hiiusell well, ami to the entire 
.satisfaction ol all with whom he luts 
done business. tic was a man lit whom 
lite people had entire conlidencc, and 
Ihcy award to him the highest mead ol 
praise, that of being an honest man. lie 
was also an energetic bu»inc*s man, and 
has accumulated η handsome property, 
ivhiidi is leit to hit tauiilj. lie iilui 
several years kepi an excellent public 
house, as the traveling community can 
well ut te» I. i'lte people ol Dixlield have 
sustained a great lost, and his numerous 
customers and patrons will lament his 
early death. He made • rraugeiiietiU lor 
hjs excellent wife to keep the liotyl run- 
ning, so that the traveling community 
and his old customers and liiends can 
still lind there a pleasant home. A post 
mortem examination shows that he died 
of a cancel in t|)e »lpiuae|u ||U fqueral 
was allpiuled at lite Androscoggin House 
on Tupsday, Λ"# Otb. at |0 o'clock A- 
M. Iiev Otis H. Johnson of Jay, 
preachcd the funeral Mormon.— Lewùton 
Journcl. 
—We shall publish Lloyd Ganison's 
scathing rebuko of Charles Sumner next 
week. 
.Voritur μ. 
The Iollowing uru U»o oflieers ol the 
(iraitl Λτ Wilson Club 
Arthur Κ. Denison, President; Sum- 
ner Hurnham, Henry C. Reed, llollin 
Town,C. W. Kyerson, Dr. As;i Dan forth. 
S. 1'. Squares, Amos F. Noyés, Jacob 
Hradbury. A. E. Mors·, Vice President*; 
Hotij. (t. Harrows, ('. W. Styles, Sccre- 
tnrica; l Λ. Denison, Treasurer; ('npt. 
W.W. Whitinarsii and Win. C. Cole, 
Marshals. 
Norway η all ablnïe with flag*. The 
republicans of Steep Fails, not to b· *»nt- 
done by the us of (ho town, are toi aine 
a Grant and Wil&ou llug this week. 
Justus I. Millett, of Norway, a 
young man only 18 years ol age, pitched 
on and ofl" eleven large load·» ol hay in 
one afternoon, a lew day days since. 
Mr, lehabod Preble, Steep Falls, 
Norway, has raised some nice beet* this 
season. \Ve are indebted to him lor h 
ineM. 
Su inner I turn*. 
Our correspondent (Slocum) writes: 
Mis· Sarah H. Harrows, a daughter ol 
Rev. Allen Harrows of Fast Sumner, will 
sail about the first ol September lor 
Hurmah, as a missionary laborer, under 
the auspices of the "Woman's Baptist 
Missionary Society." Miss Harrows has 
undertaken a great work, but possesses 
cauragw ami fortitude, we trust, to ao 
eomplish it She expects to be absent 
ten years, und lier labors will l>« el»i< fly 
devoted to elevating the heathen women 
and I lie inculcation of Scripture doeti iue*. 
Our correspondent, Slocum. u rites : 
We can bear of only three liberal repub- 
licans in Suiuner who will support («roe· 
ley, but know of some earnest, lioNe«t 
demociats that will not swallow the bit· 
ter pill. Old Sumner (not Charles) but 
the firm, staid old fown, that n«»bl\ res· 
I>onded to her county's call in the bout 
ol danger, will not turn her back upon 
him who led us solely through a war got 
up by rebels, but will respond us ev#r to 
her country's call for a Chief Magistrate 
to safely jjuido our Ship of State, 
in peace, as well us in war, sa\> the 
Lew is ton Journal. 
Mr. James (J lover, Jr., ol Ka*t Si u 
ner, killed a snnke which measured .1 
leet and one and one hall inch··» 1 m 
and seven luehei in girth. 
Itrttwl. 
Mr. William Page, a \ un^ innii a »»ui 
tWeiltJ·!*·» \ « ".è I >» ol .l^e, rt :ι» »ι·.·ι) 
in the bowel:» b) λ hois*· une ■ |.*\ 1 ,·| 
week, causing death in sboui I» "'1 
four hours. Mr. Page was a « i.ln 
young man. and itt the time ol his dc»u. 
was η01 king for Mr. Peter Powers ··: 
He the I. Wo learn Mr. Page's pareut- 
resido in Fryeburg Me. C. 
Sud Mortality. 
A lew week* ago Mr. Dana Kmi.«·ι»»» 
returned from Massachusetts Lo \\ Pari*, 
hick ol typhoid lever. snul «lied in the l.nn 
i'y of Mr. Sidney Farnum, hi·· bi other. 
8in< c il·· h Mr*. Sidney Fanuim ha* been 
taken down, aud died the Dili in*!. Οι. 
the 1.0th, Charles. Aged 18, hhii ol Mi»· 
eon Farnum, mihI living in the s-no· 
hou»u, a nepben of Sidney, died Iron 
the same disease. A son of Sidne) >gi d 
H years. is also very sick. Two famine* 
occupied the house, and they have IhjIIi 
vacated it now. 
Mr. Editor :—I «m a uuii filly eight 
years old, and h.-tru worked loi a j;*»od 
many men in haying. 1 never ns ihw 
hay travel to a barn Ah la»t as ιι «11*i lo 
Win. Ilazcltiiic'* in Sloueham, la*i Wed 
ηesday. lie pnt in twenty loads thai 
day, and the next day, »ix, nud the \\< Γ, 
ten. The h»ad> would average line··, 
loin the of a ton lo a ton each. Thirty· 
six load* in three days. I slump Oxford 
County lo heat this. 
Win. Me Ai.ι ι*rM», 
Hast· Halt. 
The "Ο. Ν. I." H m se Hall Club ol So. 
Paris, defeated the "Κ. Κ. K." club »<l 
(îorliam, Ν. II., Saturday in a nniili 
game, by a score of %S3 lo M. 
A CAKD. 
Thw members ol the "Ο. X. I. It. li. 
Club" lender sincere thanks to Ihe iim ih- 
tor of the "Κ. Κ. Κ li. li Club,* ·! 
Gotham, Ji. II.. for the geuernu* |»o».pi, 
tality and kindness shown them, at Hot. 
ham, Saturday, Aug. 10. Per Order. 
So. Paris, Aug. 12, 187^. 
Regimental Re-union—-1 *t, Wtl· 
9Qthi 
ITic annuaire-union ol these regiiin*nt< 
occurred at Peak's Island, Portland har- 
bor, last Friday. A clam bake and gen 
eral good time was en|oyed. The folio*». 
ing officers were elected : President,(ion. 
Geo. L. Heal; Vice Presidents, Gen. G. 
II. Xve, Col. C. S. Kmcr»on, Major Cha* 
Walker; Maj., W. P. Jordan; Surgeon, 
Dr. J. F. Day; Quartermaster, ('apt. 
Chas. F. King; Commissary, Remisaient 
Greeley; Chaplain, Rev. Leonard G. 
Jordan; Orator, Rev. C. II. WelKin 
Historian, Kec rotary and Treasurer, Μ 11 
John M. Gould; Ex. Com C'apt. I'. M 
Shaw, C'apt. W. W. Whitmnrdi, Gl'a'i 
ville Ulukc, J. S. Douglas*. 
The next place ol meeling vvill be »l 
or near Lewiston. 
Lively Times at l.aKe Stebayu, 
Yesterday the llirani Congregational 
Saltba'h School, and men, women and 
cliildren along the Ogdensburg mill o ui, 
Irom North Conway to the iake, wi re 
here, accompanied by the lliram liras» 
Ii.uid. Theie was also a pie·nie parly 
lrom Windham. Alter the steamer So 
bago came down, some hundred or two 
had a Miil among the islands, and the 
Hiram Hand accompanied them, and 
their music sounded sweetly over Ihe 
pure waters ol the lake. To-day the 
Univeisalisl Society of Hiram, am| Isq 
a plc-uitf party iVom liridgton. will \ i^11 
her*.~ Portlanil Près*. 
—Twenty live »traight-o|it Pvmoeraii 
ol Vcazie, Mm., have lormed a club and 
are determined Lo stick to old democratic 
principle*. They lake no slock in new 
departures, and will either vole (or dem- 
ocrats or republicans straight. The Gree- 
ley mixture doesn't agtce wit{| 1|}βι#; 
Editoriitt anil S«irctni Itrw*. 
—Paris llill is t vv*·li \ i><it*r«l place, ju»t 
now. 
—Home*· <«ree!ev i> :ιιι»»ι·ιμπ| to t»e 
»· Aii^u il a. Unine, nexiWtiliK'wla)·. 
\ Hanover, O.xlord county, wmi's· 
poudent write» tlml every republican in 
that town is lor (irant. 
See Uoticc ot Mamuic célébration at 
Canton, August loth. Λ good tunc may 
Ihî confidently anticipated. 
—The Congregational church at >outh 
raiis took up a contribution for the new 
church in Hiram, laU Sabbath. 
—We never saw the grain crop look 
any LetUr in Oxford comity than now. 
Oats, especially, are very stoui. 
—Ensign W. W. Kimball, l*. S. N., 
»or> of (ien W. K. Kimball, has been 
promoted to the rank of M *sfer 
—The Tartu advertised by Law»on Hill, 
hsq is <>uu of the bw»t located (arms in 
f.»wu, and a very desirable place. 
notice of Kail term of Bridgi··»· 
Academy. The high reputation ot this 
». iiim>| will be sustained by (he Principal, 
ilr. Choate. 
—Rev. àlr. Ciilbeit, ot Hartford. Conn, 
i* expected to >upply the pulpit of Rev 
lit. Wheelwright, South Pat is. next 
^abbatfe. 
— A heavy shower on Sunday evening 
cooled the air. and on Sunday night * 
rain set in, which continue» to day, 
( Holiday.) 
-S K. Briggs & Co., South Paria, have 
u i»-;i<l> contracted tolunmh the Railroad 
thre·* thousand cords oi wood during 
thu winter. 
—The Springfield Repub lean, liberal. 
m»i>t» that Brown >hall retira Iron» the 
ticket for his "disgraceful condition at 
New Haven." 
—Rev Zen as Thompson, l"niver»aliM. 
L*> Utu obliged to suS{H-nd hi» engage· 
meuis lor preaching at present, on »c- 
eount ot illness. 
— Rev. J. F.Simmons ot Canton, 
Y lies been engage»! to preach to ibe 
I ni vers* list Societies in Bethel and Bi\- 
•ilit*» Pond, for one year, dividing hu 
itine between them. 
— Rev. (,ί. H. Vibbtirt. ot K»st Boston, 
llit">., wiil preach at Rutuford l'oint, in 
I'niversalisi Church, Sunday, Augu»? 
>ih, at the usual hours. 
— Mr. J. H. Raw eon proved lirnselt ι·» 
:i publie benelaetor during the hot 
• *·»« »n la>t week,by dispensing ice ag.iin 
h.» in ighbors. rhank*. 
— A Lewieton man hi*> ordered a cai- 
; tgcol Charle» P. Ruub«U, to t»c p*id 
! when the latter is elected. It will ic- 
a teal of his laith to till the order. 
-Horace Ureeluy is "swinging arotmd 
theeirrlo.' in New Hampshire, to ·λ:.·Ιι 
><»t, It is said, lie λ ill vi m Maim-.and 
»<> >n alter i»c α 7j. I high and diy. at 
oid R\ e ! 
August now come·* in tor lier healed 
term. The mercury was from to '*4 
on the Hill, and '.♦* in the valleys duriug 
several days last week. Vegetation Uir 
l\ jump». 
A lite like portrait *»l t! ν Hie Dr 
Adam Wilsou has eon preset.'ud l»y Mr* 
Wit von to the library ol Colby University. 
«•I which institution he was lor mauy 
\**ars mu honored Γπι*»Ιμ· 
—See advertisement ol Frill tenu ot 
ΙΙ,ΐ.ι..11 Academy. Mr. J F. Mi«*h. 
jI t· new lYmeipA». ι* the hiyl-j 
Uaracter old Hebron Academy, and 
il.ne is a prospect ol « lui s* 1mm.I this 
Fall. 
H«e. 11. Liusloy writes tï«»m Buck-: 
field to the Zion's Advocate, August 6th: 
1 mptiz» «I five more jesterday. tuak'iig 
:liiitet 11 recently received by- baptism. 
Others are waiting, but will loi low In 
J.:e lime. Three also joined by letter, j 
The bill term ot the Norway Liberal 
It rtitute, commencing Sept. ^d, will be 
tinder th« instruction of O. W. Metcall 
of Weaumiuster, Yt. Mr. Metcalf is a 
member ol Dartmouth College, is a thor- 
ough scholar and an experienced teacher. 
Advertisement next woek. 
Mrs. Nancy Smith, ot Harrison, foi 
luerlv ui lliraiu. i<* an Industrious wo- 
man. Besides having her latuil) dut;Gs, 
«lie i»a« made, the past week, sixteen 
pairs of thick pants, and she make*, on 
• η *\erage, twelve P» fourteen .pairs a 
nuiA Who lias n beitet record? 
—In making tip 'lie Agricultural col 
mas «α Ike Ith ρφ, mixed. 
1 ·· went\ nine lines on the bottom «Ί 
iiticle entitled ••tonality ol I'ork in 
:1 ii ced b) lood" should go in bctort· the 
-· paragraph ot the article headed 
V n< Water Cider The end ot the 
.1 tit le «ill be louud at the head ot 
I'll column 
it i> lumoretl that the hastern hx· 
-· Company have bought ol* Chsdhnrn 
» «Ι Chun. h. the stage liue on tin· road 
m Portland to llridgtou. I'het xv » *1 
• 
4> 1 ui. the line from Naples to 
> .uili Windham and connect with the i\ 
( 
»v <> H R., taking the Bridglou tra\cl 
»..<1 press business to Brown he Id, I*. 
\ O. Station. 
11. (). Stanley of Dixfield. Commis- 
Moi.et ol Internal fisheries, îecently 
n>;»<ie un oflicial visit to J01 dan B. Mitch- 
ι Fish Warden Oeuago Lake its tribu· \ 
l.uicri. At tho dote of his visit the Cgm- 
bii>sioner expresed hi* satisfaction at the 
Uithlul manner in which Mr Mitchell 
I» ul discharged his duties. Mr. Stanley 
is now engaged in the work ol stocking 
ι Ui Kangely Lakes with land-locked sal- 
mon, N.t\s the Brklgton News». 
—The Maine State Agricultural Col 
;»t Oruno.enjoyed Its first commence· 
·>■*·« 11 on Wednesday, when six stnd· nts 
graduated The prize declamations ot 
the Junior and Sophomore classes took 
|»lace on Tuesday. The prize iu declam- 
ation was awarded John J. Gurney, ol 
^>xerolt. and in composition to Frederic 
^ Hall, ol Hampden. At the com- 
mencement. dinner speeches weie made 
^ Gov. Perhaui, ex-tiw. Coburu, Prcsi- 
''' lUul the itoaul of Trustees, Dr. lieo. 
#· iioring, Hon. ί>. C. Hatch and others- 
Vkuktixk.—'Πιο conviction is, in iho 
public min.I as wι·!! a» in tht* médical 
protession. that the remedies supplied by 
tiie Y'tjitnbh Kitujticmi .no m«»ro safe, 
nunc* successful, in the cure ol diso*>e, 
han mineral medicines. Vkgbtink i» 
; ο*)ΠΙ|μ>jimI of roots, barks mid herb?. It 
.* pleasant to take, aud is perfectly sate 
in au in tau I. Do you need it ? Do not 
hesitate to try it You will never regret 
! 
As a remedy lui lkoitchial A flections 
aud Chronic diseases of the Lungs, noli»· 
! ing ever before discovered equals Dr. 
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery. 
DISK ASK OF THE Η Κ ART CURKD. 
Wlstivkt, Dig by County, Aptii I, 
1^70.—James 1. Ykllows, Ksq.—Dntr 
$ir:—1 have been for many years a \ io- 
tiin to Heart Disease and Prostiutiou of 
system generally. Having tried ρί»\· 
sucians «>l eminence, both in Kurope and 
Ameiica, and obtaining no relie I. 1 was 
at la«f induced to try your invaluable 
Syrups, and am happy to N»y, wilh ι he 
! best results. 
( >u using the first buttle my complaint 
! w;is better, and belore the fourth was fin- j 
i»hed. 1 «as completely curtd. 
1* ease puMialt t« »r the benefit of others 
and obliged 
Capt. MAI HK'J] I'KTKRS, Seujr. 
Ί:ιιι> MiiMri' rallier titan take nau- 
seous medicine· All who duffer iroiu 
cough*, ct'id, irritation of the bronchial 
lu!»» s or uudoncy to consumption, will 
find in Dr. Wistar's Balsam of Wild 
Cherry a remedy a* agreeable to the 
i>a ale ai effectual in leiuoving disease.; 
ΊΊ e balsam ia a pleasant remedy ; it is 
ilr remedy ; if i* a powerful lemcdy;! 
ι it ι» a spuetly remedy ; it is a remedy that 
I cures. 
A ytcat many people lutvo asked mt ol 
I »'«·, **ilow do you keep your hoi ·>»» took 
ing so sleek ami glu.v»y ?" \\ elcillhi-iu 
( 
ils tlie <;isie>t thing in the world; ^u«· 
NAfridau'* Cavalry (\mdilivn l'iu lcr* 
two ot three times a week. 
A gentlemen in the eastern part of :ln· 
Slate, who was about having hi> leg am 
putated on account of its lieing lient at 
: tight angles ami stiff at the knee. heard 
I 
«·ι Jvhn*<»n> Auotlync l.mnnent Alter 
; U".ng it short time, his i«·^ becamt- 
sttaijjhi. and >s now a» serviceable tin 
other. 
—We learn that Howe's Circus at South 
l'ai ts. Wednesday, was honored by the 
I «use nee ot Captain Jeremiah Howe, cl 
Sumner, better known a> "Cncle Jerry." 
Notwithstanding Mt. Howe is nearly 
eighty years old. he >ull loveMhe circus, 
Hiul was young enough last Wednesday 
i« : cuoon, lo walk from hi* home m Sum 
n··!', a distance ol miles. t«» w iim »» 
'.iu alterno' η pcilorniaucc. Wr doubt 
> « ι _v uiueh w ht ther tlu i e is another couu 
!y m tue St.r.c, that can produce <o mum 
»mart old men ua.Oxford, says the Not 
way Advertiser. 
Mftisouu ('» h Oration — Canton Mr. 
1Γ», 1 —>7 
• ► M'KK <·Ι K\LKll>i.* ·»|· !.·β rt! M*· 
» Haï! *l ν. Λ M., I !im| .ci opened il U «: 
i \ M.t l'rv>«·*»■»·.ou furmni by Martial in frani 
<>: llall at h' Λ. M and m;, ni» to B.i| 11^( Clmi h. j 
Mu»;»· by Band. 
l· \KiU lsts AT Cllt UCH 1 Oil-titl.llllg ul Whit- 
ney h Λ Λ. Mn-ou.». lti-tallntioti ol « Mit 
>r\ t Whityey Lodge ; Mu»:« Or.it; >»» by Kev 
♦ l M *>UN, » «ran·! Chaplain; Μ>ι>ι l<> Bind: 
Installât!· it of liftiers (f AutliOM'ujjf: :i Κ A. 
Chapter. 
FnhmIm iKuiu-il au»; BMurefc tv Hall. liAtih· I 
M*·. »» »: une M'rifti'k I' M Itcdirition of Hall 
st *1' kl U h :nr* I.«> !je open· I in lm ui*| Γ M 
!n» ii.it <ut· aie hereby e-j«e< mil y eaten h-d to 
the loll·»» mji Lodge· to b«prewst a> lodge* and 
tikr r*ii 11 in ike eereniouie *ii: Oriental >tar· 
N«7!ii*'ot. Evening "ta» King Hiram, Blazing 
St*i and «1»·» to λΐΐ It A. C hapter» «ml Ch»|il*r 
Μι·«·ηι! »«Uo can conveniently attend. 
Per order louitni.t> t· 01 Arrangmmnt». 
man. Augi.-l *»th, 1872. 
OUR TABLE. 
\\ hit nf)·'» M utical ».iif«l. for \ugu»l,Con· 
lain- m exr«tl«ot are«H>nt of lh« P»»are Jubile*-; 
tl·»· ttli article nf "Life in Cub»,** and other in· 
1er» »tiug tkeh lu·; «u l two very pretty »οοκ·; 
b -le» the instiuuioital music. luceut.-will buj 
η *ί·?'-ί)Ν·ιι copy. >V W Whitney. Toledo, <> 
Merry's Mute Mm, Iter Au„-a-t, ι» th< magazine 
for U>>^ and (ill·- Only #t >» a year. Horner 
Γ. Fuller. Holloa. 
it o ay, 
T.. tbe wiftj ot C*o. A. WtUon E»«| south 
l'art», Jul» 15th, a daughter. 
To the Wife of A. It "Ifi hail "naini i. Aug. 
Tth. a Na> 
MA 
In lliratu, July '·!. by Llewellyn \. Watlsworth, 
Kaq Mr DtVM Lowell) ol lliraia, aid Miaa 
Jcnuv I.iud Brown, of Baldwin. 
In Baltimore, Md., Aug. 3d, by Iter. Joseph It 
Wheeler, llr. Theo. Κ etc ha m mh) Μι·» Ι,βιιι W 
i.rvvn, daughter of lluij. doua» Groeu. a^ υ· 
Mana»sas, S'a 
DIED. 
In East >umne \ng 7th, infant son of II Λ. 
» 
· 
la Minneapolis, Minn., at the residence of lier 
*"Π· A B. Barton, Mrs. Lydia Birtou, widow oi 
\*n Bartou, 1'oriucrly of Not way, Me., aged 77. 
Kpt'iial Polices. 
Vi.'> TO *IO<> I'l.K WEEK ! 
■li.'lde e;»..y )|V ïl|V holy. Ά·.·ΜΜ» soil in ci \ months. 
Πι· in -ι rap.d-»elling article» ever invented for 
married or -in^le iadie·' u>e. 
\<> iKM vi.κ » w ι>«» wrruorT tiikm. 
Iii'i i'de, hlegaut. Cheap, and what lia·- ?ih\ay« J 
< ii want· ·!, and alway» will, l'roliîr· laiife.—| 
»; ,'·>«- t r -air l.:i>ly .Virent- ean liink*· I'oitum « 
■«i.indarvl »itl> le>. Circular? free. 
\-ldre-"« ϋλΜΆΝΛΜ Ma\J1ACHK1\o Co., 
New Voik. ly up< 
SKIN DISEASES. 
I'EKKY'SΙΜΡΚΟΥΙΦCOMEDONE \M> MM· 
ri.K KKXKDT The Skie Medicine ol i!i« age·] 
I warrant· ! to cure Ki»u Wokmm. I'lMPLtf, I 
eruotious, iiLouiiti» disfiguration» ol the lace.; 
■»<»î(| 1>· II ftrnyyitt*. lirpot I:» Bond Μ., Ν V. 
I or !>lutli l*at«-h«·*, Frreklew 
Λ Μ > Τ Λ Ν. I SE ΓΕΚΚΐ > M HT 11 ΑΜ» 
k'BECKLB LOTION Th-> well known, reltâbtel 
ηη·Ι baruilesii remedy for Brown l»i-eoloration« 
of tlie faee. Prepared only by I>r. It. t". I'erry, 
iHrtiiitolopcittt, *;* Bond Mreet, Nevr Vork. 
Sold by fhtiygitts t crrywhert. niarlS-sn «·ιιι 
It à· w mark of the nneucce*elul m.iu. tha: he 
invariably U». k·* the ·table door when Ihehorse is 
et >len. Th·» »ort of wi.»dot« never think» about 
bodily health until it is gone. But juût as much 
a» auy disease lia» become sealed, the power of 
the *y»icin to reM?t and throw it off is weakened; 
hvuee time i« all important. For dyspepeia, all 
diM-a-es of the liver, i>louiach. skin and kidney*·, 
and all that begiu in vitiated blood, do not wuit 
until the trouble i> cou tinned, but attack it by » 
t ι»ι«·1ν use of 1)K. W VI.KKK» CALIKOUMA Vl.Nt- 
t.AK Bittkkh. aujrt» 4· 
ΡΚΚΗΑΡβ no rtsl uietlieiue ever gained the 
ιapid popularity which Castoria has doue. <>ue 
per>on relate* his experience ol its good effects to 
another. U is a vegetable preparation, perfectly 
bannies·, pleasant to take; does not distress or 
giipe, but regulates the sy«tein, and is sure ίο 
operate when all other reiut lte have failed. Any 
person who ha> ever used Castoria for stomach 
Ache, Constipation, Croup, Flatulency, Worms, 
Files or deranged Liver, will never again use the 
aautealiu.: Oil. Bitters, Fills or Narcotic Syrups. 
Tiie Castoria contain» neither Minerals, Mor- 
phine nor Alcohol. By its toothing, quieting ef- 
fect ii produces natural sleep, and i» particularly 
adapted to erv m g and teething children. It costs 
Uu :i5 cent», and ouc bottle will -ave many dol 
lais in doctor's bills. iuWMw. 
New Books. 
IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT ! 
Λ 4'uiii|M>ii«liiiin ot f!io fIi*»tfv»-> of 
THt I'SITKU STATUS.—U\ ll<>s. Αϋ'ΧΑΧΙ»ΜΙ 
Μ. Μ ν Ί'ΙΙΙΝ^. «>! (.oov<r K.J. II Μ κ ν 
i'liMMietv, 17 M-irray Street, New York. 
The above i- tlic title < ι a book to 1m i-tueil tlii» 
week, wtiich i* -lc»tined to « icate a sensation. It- j 
author i- !» ►tatcf uiaii, wlio, bavin·» been identltled 
with Ihe histon Γ < nr country foi nearly two. 
generation"., brins;- to his la»k on experiencesuch 
:i i·. po-sc--ed by lew of tho writer» of ihe age 
ami who treat* lii mibjcot in a manner at once 
fn cinatin,. ml m-tnu tive. Tin· book Khoiild Im< 
in evcrj -< hool-rnom, and 5n «·ν«·ι·· llbrarv in the 
I'nil*-·( Mate» It I- f:'f Hit·" \ <<f the ronntrr, 
it uumaimed body, ami it- pervading spirit; h 
t'a*!* Mtcnm to both btudent ami *tatc-m.m : η 
necessity to every one who wlshe* to know η hat 
ha- becu «l.tie, ami why it ha* been i|«nc,bv tho»r 
who ha\e made. and thos. \vho have admlnbtorcd 
the government of these >;ate?. 
The volume— 12 mo., 51.*) pages, itli numerous 
ilhih'mt ii>> :*» beautifullypriuted.sndtastefully 
ami ftrongly bound. Plies, 91..M). Il n >t to lie 
had it the local book stores, the publishers will 
•eiul it b\ mall, post pai»l, on r« e«'ijiî of the prlec. 
Λιι Kiirlvrlopedia of 11»«* IN**.! 
TiioruHT» ok Ciuur.r* Πιγκι >.v > «implied 1 
an I arranged in alphabetical i»>rtu b\ Γ t; Ι)ι: 
FtiN ΓΑΙΚΚ J. 11Λ tc A mi\, IT >liiiiu\ Street,' 
New Y·irk. 
The million» of rulmirciι·ι |ίί·-'κνιι will web 
come tliim work a* )» valuable addition to l··· .·,«· 
hob! ami otllcc libraries, tor tin re ι- ιι··1 a proft'*· ■ 
-ion. occupation οι tiikIc. to w 1ί·.l» it»content*do 
not refer. 
I'mler the proper alpha'.wl ie.il ht^c- will be. 
fourni all of the beautiful p.i> -t/e». tender senti- : 
incut-, humorous phm/.e-. ami «Iruiuatic dc-erip· 
tlone of character!·, ρΙ«<τ» and event», th:«t ro 
•trough' mark the wiititi];» of lie peat m>veli->l. 
The couv«-rsati*ualist who re.nls to «pu·;·-- »>uh 
effect ; the minister or lawyer who desire* nn ex 
tract that -hall r.«hl a point to l.i- public efforts; 
the joui un li-1. who η ι-lie» lu yive to ire tu au » m- 
tonal, oiiiim» graphically portrav -orn» vient;· 
the merchant, «· ipituli^t. eleik, b;irheh»r, phvsi 
cian. the I'ecksniils ami Pods nap* of M»ci«iv. the 
|»u k S Willi ver* and Sulrey t .amps, the Mai k Γ.» )»■ 
lev» ai.il Saiu Wellar·—all will liml compiled in 
lb one «uluuie,conveniently arranged lorread) 
ri-i'iMcnee, the "Best Thoughts" I hut haw· made 
lbckens fanion». The book, indeed, i- «me ot the : 
m·· t it refill and interesting that ha· ln*en publish- î 
c«l toi long time, and is destined to liccoiut η 
»; iple and enduring w >rt 
Dm* volume wdl appeal in six -eniiinonthlj 
ι· tuboi ·, each nurab«i ceiupU to in iNc'f, at 50 
;i number. They will be printed on tinted paper, ; 
in haml-oinc «tylc, ami \« ill be delivered to -nb- 
*« ribei an·! ot!u.r- at the book -tor. m by ,ιβ« nts. 
an* v»»nte«l in t-veiy bo unty, aud the ρ ·| 
utar.l» ol Un» uen ΐοπ,ΐ'Ί i » j. kri.· ίοιιΙί «usure 
t«> »Ιι<·ιιι a handsome m« nu If uui t'oiiml at y«»ur 
bot k -'οι ·, it »« ill be mail. d. μο.ι paid, bv the put» 
H'teis. wii iweip! of tb pri 'e. 
OX ΜΛΚ1»ΊΛ(;Κ. 
liitppy tt«-lirf fin ) niniK «'«ι Ί.ι ill»· »·|· 
fct « ot Ι.γκμ ■· and Mm»» « in < :ilj I !··. Man'iood 
ryeturwl. Nenaaidebllltj cwkI lm ·. !nn· nt- 
t·. iMnrriaffV pwovwI, New bmUnhI <·ι treatment 
\cm ami remark ible ι.·ιιιο.1ι<· ·. !« »<»k- «μ·Ι iui. 
lar- »«-i»t Γι«*.·, in scahil cuvelo <c. 
\«bb·-- ll.»\V \KI> \--ι» l\t l»>\. S < so. 
.Ninth ·»; Phila«lelpbia Pa, -ι· I* 
New Advertisements. 
HEBRON ACADEMY. 
ΊΊΙΕ F ML TE KM 
CviJIVl S- L» 
VI /.'>/> f Γ, September ! I. 1^7'J, 
With tin followlu. 1ί>.ηιιΙ of tenchei.·. 
J. » MOODY .A. >1., rriiui|Ml, 
<· I I'l UlNliToN, \--ocmte Principal mi l 
11 4t lie; Ot 1 keeping >u<l i enuian-hip. 
ill*s vVKAli < U.\II.K\ I'ic. eptrc· « .tinI 
Ιι'λι Ικ'Γ >'f Mwk'ni Lati^u..' ■. λ. Li-lltv Letter·. 
Ml*!· 11ΛΤΤΙΙ BAII.KY. 1 richer I Mum 
MlM Λ ALLEKi Tmlw oi Painting ind 
I · rawing 
V\ iili a Inil coi ρ- υι A>>iilaut· m .nildepat lincnl* 
Full cour-f· ot tUuljr have be. ι» ai ranged. ami 
the school υ· now running « it h ! lit most enennr 
i'.ring pro-pe* t-. 
The i'^hiiui trim must b< out* of tho nighe-t 
interest. 
This "M'hooi, tn»m it- location and method of 
instruction, and (be n>lTSnrri| la.·»·» of s-holar- J 
Attending, present* advantage* l>>r student» η<Ί ; 
equalled by any ottivr *cliool In ihi- part of Hit' ; 
state and ««· guarani ce satisfaction in ι·ν<Ίy en»···. 
TUITION. 
Coinmou tuglifh.^'cr lorni $ '»m 
Higher " " ·' UU) 
I.augurtjce*. 
" " »! «■» 
Piauo Music, 44 *4(K\tia 10no 
Vrttiat, *· 
ll<i»k keeping. 44 " ~ ïs uo 
Foi luit particular* uddic·* a. I;. Bl'MPl s, 
s»««retar> of tilt) Hoard of Ti ukU·* », οι 
J. F. ΊΟΟΟΙ, Γι 
Itebrou Maiur, August l;Uh. lt>L' 4w 
Bridgton Academy. 
I. Β. ΓΙΙΟΛΤΚ, -Principal. 
Jliss'S. I». CII0 4TF., Γγ0«·0|>Ιγ«·ν·». 
TUE FM J. Τ Eli M 
«Il à,l.ΚVt.\ WKïK.V will Ijegin Oil 
Τ L'ES i* A y, September .'id, tS72. 
Boakd may be n« ure»l ami fui thcr information 
obtained on application to 
THOMAS II. >ii:ai», 
Nccretnry «f TruiU»; 
i'.iulgtou, Λιιςιist Mth. isT*. 
A ^ *'I.D i fcNtilONJJB ulicn t·· cwmpoMli 
i\ >,:l ; "n*»««·'''.·Ι Ι..ι-U through llxs Vos! U. 'HM. .o. *41. I.oekc's Mil:·. Oxford < o.. 
5·· augU· 
ι » I £ 4·. M· TW1TCHELL, 
nr.ATIST, Hrthrl, Maiur, 
OwIiiî? to i!! health, will nccc-snri 1 y l>r absent 
fit>tu his business for λ few tfcfk*. augl ! 
Girls Wanted. 
IbtHll tlM tstil Of Angu-t, ill the 
C'AN'NIXti 1<'ACTOIiV, 
At south Paris, giili fioin li to I» can make good 
w ajjc·. '•cud ii in·» ti H« ·ι η ι lit Λ IIask μ. ι.. So. 
Pari.». ΒΠίΝΗΛΜ Λ MOltUII I. 
S«uth Paris, August 13th, 1ST-. 
Desirable Residence 
ON' 
PARIS HIIJjXj 
For Sale. 
Λ lwo-stoiy hou.e. with i'ia/./.a. high-postc 1 
ι··Μ>·η-, with in "lorn fininh: renient Cellar; Fur 
uhcc; Brick Cistern ; good water; larpe "table, 
ml an acre and a hall of laud with IVuit trees, 
Ac. Can be lxuight at a bargain. 
It will make a line private residence, or Imard- 
iug house—having eleven room·». 
*#-Knqtire at thisOtUec. 
duly », 1S72. tl 
For Sale. 
ri'Mlh I AUM fonnerly ow ni d ami o« rnjucd i.y 
1 the late Mai. I ,N. stow^-ll, fituati d aU»ut one 
mile troni "«outli Paris village. Said latin i> liuciv 
located, aud contaiu* about eighty acres, also a 
large mi<! thrifty orcuartl; a large barn, with cel- 
lar under the *ain«; good houses ; w >ter at house 
and barn, .said pro|t«rty w ill be >»old U-ir if λΐ>· 
plied for soon. For term», Ac. enquire ot Col. 
W in. >w»*tt. nearlv o|i|> -it··, or un Hie |>r«niiee.^. 
I.AW->UN II 1I.L. 
South Paris, August l ith, 1-TJ. lm* 
Doirable Piopckrty For Salt'. 
'I'll Κ Subscribei oiler·» lor hi* 
Ki'undiy Proi erty at south Waterlord, 
consisting of t!ie main building, 70fei t 
9i * ^3 l°nS» Ml. ^ : Two out buildings 30 1»IHI feet each; a good Dam; Water-wheel, 
bhafting ali-eady for machines to 
be attached. It ι=· an ex»ellrut chance lor a light 
manufacturing business, οι as a jobbing Foundry 
—the furnace being iu place, ready for work. The 
shop ha* always had a good run of cu-toni work, 
and to the right man, would be an excellent chance 
for business. 
The reason for selling—the owner has hutdnefts 
at Bridgton Centre that requires all his time. 
Also ·>(Tors for snle hi« dwelling liou.se, contain 
ing JO finished rooms; Stable and Woodhouse, all 
in perfect repair; Water lead to the house from a 
neve»· (ailing spriug. Orchard of grafted truit— 
been in liearing ·> or }< vear-. The lot coutaina two 
acres or land with to apple trees beginning to benr. 
The above property will be »*«·Id together or sep- 
arately, a* may be desired Title perfect. 
S. Α. M lid.Kit. 
south Waterford, August 12th, 1S72. 
< 0llllllissi01l(Ί-s, !\'otiro. 
rpiIK uudcrsigueil Commissioner-appointed by 
1 the Judge οι Probate of Oxford Connty, to 
receive, examine and décide upon claims against 
the Kstato of Barnaul .1. Mine-, late of Sumner, 
debased, whose estate i> ropresonted insolvent, 
hereby give notice that sj\ m nth s are allowed to 
creditor- t<> present their claim-, «lid that we will 
attend to the duties assigned us at the Ollice of <i. 
I). Bisbee, in Bucktlcld, on fhe third Mondays of 
September anil December next—viz; Sept. lVtli, 
and Dec. 16th, at two o'clock 1*. M. 
Ci- I>. BISBEE, 
SI I \ BON KOBJNSON, JR. 
Bucktlcld, June i.'th, liS7i. 
OXFORD 
Ν ormal I nstitute ! 
SOi ril PAIUS, mi:. 
THE FALL TERM 
Wir.L COMMKN«'K 
Tuesday, September 'ill, 1 s;i\ 
AM" ι'ονΠΜ'Κ 1.Ι.ΓΛ Κ S \V I i HS. 
BOARD OF INSTRUCTION. 
1ΙΟΚΛΤΙΟ K. MWASEV, Hriii< i|>nl. : 
..oris \.*WllKKLKIt. Λ H. U» t. Principal. 
J'KOI'. I. I * W Mil» I'. THWINw. I list ni ."toi in 
l.i « iitlon. 
!(k.\. N. W. Τ HOOT. I ι«'« -Ilnnd Drnwiuï 
"Kl'fl Γ ΐ>·)ΚΙ)ΟΝ, \l II Hirer ηροιι Aimt«>· j 
en anil IMiytiojogy. 
«.ANNIE PIKE, Preceptr·**. 
NKl.Lll. F. KIM.·, Fugli»!»'JYacli»r. 
■— A-*iMant Tt-;ich«T. 
Jl.NMK Κ TAYLOR, Inxtrnim-nlal Mu 
SARAU li. VLLKN, iirawintf mid I'uiiilini:. 
MA LA 11 II. ItARHKTT, Wa.\ Work. 
IOHN W. ΊΊΤΓΟΜΗ. Writing. 
C.\it. IIOR VCK N. H01>TKIi. « lutΓ <>l Military 
lh-pai uncut. 
PUBLIC LECTURES. 
Hon.ainsBV I'krium. tiovornnr of Maine I 
Otn. JOHIICA L. < 1IAMIU UI.AIV lYoidt'lit ftl j 
Howdoin College 
lion ("If v«. .1. Mmtttls, Portland 
Hon. F κ it). Ν I »« » w. Portland 
Hun llfcNin J..MLKU», II. It. M.< Portland. | 
Rei A„C. IIkkukK, ( anion 
« IIAKI.Rm H ΗΤΚΊΛΟ!», A M I.nwinlu 
ΛUTML'U K. OKXMSOX, Λ. M., Nopwiiv 
lluil. T. II. Ill ItllAUl*, Iiiddi'tord | 
COMMKNCMMKNT WKKK. 
November II to November 16. 
T»M'«(l.iv, Wednesday mi l Tlllirod iv, K\ AMI N'A 
Ίion ok < la>>i;>. 
W« ln.-d;i\ KvpninJ, Ml'M< \1. FNTI RTAIN ! 
M fc.NT. 
TIiiii>iUt,2 I*. MIMSt 0|"R>E ;·.t ConKri'û'ation 
al (ΊιιΐΓΐ-h. 
I 'it in -da ν Kvcnlntf, PRIZK KS <AVs, OKCI.A MA 
Πθ\> Λ Ν I» ΙίΚΛίΜΝιί. r Clutn It. 
I id.iy, Α Μ ΓΙΙΙ/Ε ΠΚΙί.Ι. 
Fri.l.-v. IV M l.lTFRAin KXFRCISKS -»t «lt< i 
("imirli. Mti*ir bv Norway Military It.ind. 
F id.ι y Kvcninjr, Mooting ol' Alumni and Friend· 
\\ «Icotninjj Addroeso*. Oration and I'ornii 
*-«·»·!:«I Kutcrtortamninit. 
HE.M» KOII 4 llttTV. 4tt*. 
For any information a» to < oui so ot Mu«ly, 
Kx|»»*H-r·. &«·.; οι fort irciilni-, Hoard or Room·-, 
apply to Rev. J. H. W hi:n.>\ i:i«.u ι, K»»v. Λ 
ΙΙαπίι Ι»ι l>. ll^AW) Γ.κ, K. F. v t»»s ι \t.\ ν 
IIrkskι or 
II." I·:. SW ASKV, I*riii4'i|»al. 
iiH^r South 1 'nri1·, M♦*. 
BURNETT'S 
*»T \ ΝI > \ RI » 
Flavoring Extracts, 
M»K Kl WOJJINi. 
Soda Syrups, Ice Creams, Custards, 
Pies, Blanc Mange, Jellies, 
Sauces, Soups, Gravies, 
etc., etc. 
Tin· < ■ ι·*-! ιοπίι ■ >1 tli·. » « χ11 ι>ιι ; 11 tin ιΓ 
ΐ'κκκκιτ ι* ι it ι η λ ι.κγ. \ τ ukn«tii 
» 
Τ «τι· is no Mihject w l.;di-houid more eiiso··-!' 
.ι [oiition than »t»»· |>ιιι ity 01 '.·> «j>r· | ι·.itim u lui ι. 
tre u-p«l in flavoring I tic v.n iou « impounds pn 
pared for (lie human stom.n h. 
/ A· ·« /.rlmci* ar< varr-tuftil/htj ·//»/ /»·" fn'mi 
t.'i* ji non* <·!!* <iml uïiil» irhiïh >: i»t· ■ //««· >><> 
oj miiuy »·/ it* nut Unr. r,« «· 
lit Ihr (Hill'tw. Tltej It.'.· ItOt >llll ΙΓΗ«· t<» t ll i I 
mum·*. but il» |»rt'i»{uoil i'r>«iu fruits of U<« Ιμ·-ι 
«pmlity. and ««» hi>;h|\ «'«m« ,·ιγ. : « t «·<1 t tm κι·»· I 
·»»»1 y ιιγ«·«1 h«· u«ed. 
1 '« 'l ■ 1 i I ·ι 1 ι' ΓΊ I I lllll' 
ami ooiiijH.'li(i η, ami «/« ;»ι*« nHiicn/ ν μπ ·Util hy 
fit* ι- / nii'l lit 'V>UH *11 Γ !'■!"· * of t h If ill1 
i.-iy koMt mm! fmni Mm în /A< ttifttl 
Slut··* itM'l (V#»ni«/«», Tin ·, ni·· η» at!> put uti .· IV. *· 
i/··- — «,·< Λ ./ Ι***t11* «, In·, ι «ιοί' than | .n· 
«•I. .1 M/.e- ,ΐ|·ι·· arin;, iiuh'Ii trgui. Tint a <· ill»· 
I»· an I « lirrtj *· Fruit I \ir:»«t- tin· market ni- 
ton!-. I'Urtt >/«.·)#ilnni ytiwitily α»ι./ ■/■"<!> y >cill 
hr .« trinity nuiiiitdinnJ 
ffiflt i* ttCftsntrjr iti -inn,' case* for ι>«·ι *«»n-(K ! 
-irtnjr "III km it's si i·! m,,ιι Ft ivuiun*. Fx- 
rRAcr·»,'' to ιη-ist iijHjii «■'·( in htli.xi in order t·» 
avoid mini) ι·Ι' t lie ι1<Λ£γ·ιι- lit mid- îT-rvd, Ν 
can .o ni' their lnrxi<r |o-«>ilu.. 
JOSEI'll Ul UN'KI Τ λ < «>., t 
juif Proprietor», ltostou. 
For «ni»· lii llr«t*<*l:i -ι i.)A'i'i* uni 1 >ι ti^irf* 
g«n»eral!v. Jan.21*72 eowly 
!Νηιι-Κ«'κι<Ι«·ι»ι Tavfh, 
In the town of Stonehum. in thi t oniitv «·Γ «Hivpl ' 
it m 1 SUtr »f M »im·, for the \ «\ιι I **71 
The follow inp l.i»t <>l" Tax»·» i>ii tin· lt«al K«ltil· 
ut nun ri'-nli'iit ouiici in tin town ot stonehntn, I 
lor the year 1S71, in hill· roinmitted t·» \\':»ΐΓ«·η <. 
I'aliner ( «dlertor ot said Γο\ν», on ll,« κ··γοιι<| | 
·!■> ol July, Λ. l> KI, ha- been rctliniOf] bj him ! 
to me n~ K-iiminilip n>i|> ιι I on tin* JTlh ·Ιίτ of 
,Ιιιιΐι1, Λ. Ι». 1!ί?«, l»y hi* '•crtuh ute of that il.it·.·, 
ami now remain nnpai·!; ami liotici» i- hftvliy 
{;iven that if the -1* ■ I t:i.\<·-. interest ami γ|ι«ι·κ·'*ι 
are not j»aiil into the Tr» a«nt v «>ι ai<l T'iwn 
within eif;l«teeii months n >m tin· dau· of the eom· 
mitment of the »i<l hills, so mm h o| tin· Ken! Κ 
tatetavcii as will he ititfeicnt to pay tin· nmntint 
• ln«· theiftor. inrlmliiiKinten -lamii hai«e<, wHi, 
wthout further notic e, he *ohl at )>ul»!ie nuellnn, 
.it the «tore of Slimi er Kvaiin, in aii| town, on 
Thni-s'lny, the iml «Ιιιι of .l»niinrv, IfTl, at one 
o'« I«»< k 1'. M 
r 'uinutt E. ltarkcr, « l ■· t ! *K)0f2.ii» 
s.lllir, «ί I ·' '· ·' 
Orin Walker, « I ·"' »l S *0 
K-lward B. Stanley, I 4*» 
Hora« c l>. t'hamller. J J i 1"·· 
same, v' ' Λ 
Same, '> I ^«' 
Anios T. Skillin^s, t .{ ,»1 'i 0-· 
Km» Ilehl.i, ·' 1 > 4·» 
lluichlnn Λ lleahl, 7 ^ 1 IJ H 
Same. 7 2 2 |:t 
Ifamlin A Andrew »!, ;$ 1 H» Jwo ο 20 
Hiirs S. G. Scrîbner -'»'hys|m, ι «m ι; 
Same, it*."» do 100 .1 |:| 
lleii-s Ira Λ au.-, '· ·'> Ι» 20 M 
( Imrl»·* Coffin, I 1 I '·* 
l-i.i:i Warren, -'7 1» 90 J 
Saliiioi W. Cushnuin, ι :! ρκι :·0 1 :ii> 
Joel 8. Sawyer. <» 1 t I > 2«' >Vi 
tieor^u JaeKfun, '· 1 7 2» 2"« ti'i 
John >. Littleliehl, 7 1 s 2Λ »i"« 
.laiuef I). Howe, I 11 lit) l'"> 2'^ 
same, < 111 I'*) "·» 1 it, 
same, ■> 1» l'f » 1.5'' 
Haniman «V I'aliner, Pi 4" 2.*» »ί.'ι 
John l.yuuli, ■"> 1 i 1 «■ lâO .! ιό 
Sunn·. » 1 i I 1«»0 1.70 :t 90 
Same, '· 1 2 l<«0 150 i 'Αι 
.•same,Gore on Albauy # 
line, s 
S.iuir, 7 I 2 7.7 15o .i DO 
Same, 7 1 t 7.7 17.7 1.7.7 
STitie, 1 1 -i 7-i 2«#l 5 2·' 
Same, '« i t ion 1.70 :!!') 
same. » 1 2 loo 10 .;'»i 
Saint*. ·» 1 ·> 100 U& I .Vi 
>nme. «il I .< Ito Ι.'κ» Λ '.Ό 
Sam»·, 7 I 1 .70 73 1 b.7 
Same, ^ 1 2 Ι<ν» 1.7.7 .{ί*ι 
Same, * 1 t loo l"»o ;» i*» 
Same, 7 I ·"· 7.7 1.70 3 SMI 
WILLIAM Λ. MAN'NINt,, Treasurer. 
•stnni'liaiii, August 3d, 1^72. 
House and Lot For Sale 
U Souili l'a l is. 
>aid iiou.se is hieated about forty rod* lions ihe 
depot»! Soutll Parie; is uvo Morictlilcli; con- 
tains thirteen looms, ι suitable for two families, 
or a bonrdinpr house; is well finished. The lot*j 
contains thioefourtlis of an acre of land; well 
supplied with fruit trees—also a ^<>o«l v eil of va· 
t»*i at the lion-ο. Said premises will be *ol«l :if a 
bargain it applied for »oon. ln«(Uire of 
BOLSTKK λ IIASKKLL. 
Or Wm. It· M«iHst:, t«n the pr«-rni»t*s. jiui2j 
Kale ot Keal Kstatc. 
'Γ'ΙΙΜ undernigne«l, hereby gives public notice 
1 that pursuant to a lieensc Ιΐυΐη the Hon. 
Judge of l'rrbtitv, lie w ill Poll at publie, auction, 
on Sarurdav, the Slit day ot August, 1872, at t< η 
o'clock A. il., at the dwelling house occupied b< 
Thomas V. Foster, in Stoneham. in the County of 
Oxlord, all the real ectate which Avilda (i. Foster, 
late of said Stonehân^ «lied, siezed ιιικί possessed 
in the County of 0\lor«l, consisting of about thir- 
teen hundred acres situated in the town of St«ine· 
ham and vicinity. STEPHEN D. FOSTKIt, 
Administator of the estate of Avilda G. Foster. 
Hated at Stoncham thih Kith day ol July, 1^7-. 
Mill for Sale. 
TILE steam Mill, situated in Milton Plantation. 
Oxford County, Maine, on good road, only live 
miles from the railroad. Said mill wae built some 
three years a^o, at a cost of about $.7,000, and i: 
can be bougbTat a bargain if applied for »o«»n. It 
has onu of the best oir' iilar saw board machines 
in use, and ..h luth machine; binth machine and 
i>Uicr small machinery. Said Mill id in good re- 
pair and is an excellent chance for a pool factory, 
w ith plenty of white birch and poplar lumber.— 
Exempt from taxation for 10 years. 
H T. ALLEN. 
Milton Plantation, July 15th, 1872. U 
rj^-Ingrowing Nails. 
I will forward a 
s ν κ κ I> V c TJ u κ 
For Ingrow ing Nails and Proud Flesh, post-paid, 
IjV mail to any address, on receipt of 2."* ceute. 
Address, WM. II. MII«LKK, 
iLincolnCo.i uufO* ^Valdoboro, Me. 
1872. 
To a I ! whom it may concern! 
KISTOW YE 
ΤΙΙΛΤ 
Β ULSTER=HASKELL 
Have ni>w it) -love a 
LA RG Ε 
AND 
Of «îoimU, i.tiuiflil 
LOW for (ASH, 
Wliicli Hun will 
in: pmmsi:i> to siioh 
Τ»· «II who 11111% ••.ill <l<>Mriiij( to | »urch* *0, mnl 
, 3 <2 ■ ^  Ο ^ 
Tilt-Ill siic'i ρ»οι|λ nn tlu-y may want 
AT 
REM Λ RKABLY 
LOW 
IMUOKS 
OUR STOCK 
IS 
TOO LA KG Ε 
Tu mrni.oi fii<'h |>-utictiiar aitirly. Ilu·hT<»π·, ne 
«III «imply -ay, we hu\o .. 
FULL LINE : GOODS, 
>ι ι ΓΛίίΐ.ι. i <»ι;· 
tin: season. 
I'Um.i ail an·! .·\ uuun ·»'.γ .,'»·»Ιη, anil -ι « ιί tin· 
ι» ι: ι c κ ^ 
\ro not .ι- 
_r_j Χ» St 
\ ··:»·! be Ι'οΐΙΠιΙ ill 
OXFORD COILSΊΎ 
UOLSI'KK λ ΙΙΛίΚΗΜ,. 
South Γ ri May 2Iltb, ls>T-. 
Opposite Depot 
Bethel Hill, Me. 
New Firm ; 
New G-oods. 
l; \ « HA I'M AS h.vii»»î bwn in the UrywooiU 
tiiiM.n» fi \ l>n hi· ·.« i>»r iwu·· than Kortr ïea»··. 
|i;t« :t ··.."«■ ·I Willi hit.I flf Κ W. WOOIilll'KY A 
J I 1Ί itix'MiN, iittilur thu tiriii4imncol 
R A. CHAPMAN & CO. 
Tin y h:«* ** n.»v* in «tore, aa ! offer ta the public 
uf Jit·} 11 I'rirtt a mtantlty-vf 
Flour, 
Corn, 
Molasses, 
Lime, 
Salt, 
Pork, 
β . m BC il « 
ktjcosfm: a m!\si:ei> oil, 
A <·ouea'at A--o.linenl of 
GROCERIES, 
( ousting of 
Τ Κ A, 
(X) F F Κ Κ, 
Sl'GAR, 
SPICKS, 
K AISLV λ SODA. 
Boots iV Shoes, 
HATS k CAPS, 
CROCKERY, STOKE & 
GLASS WARE, 
A Good A->oitmeut «I 
CrENT'â 
Furnishing Goods, 
SHEETINGS, 
BATTING 6c 
WADDING, 
Together with an a-noitmcnt of 
DRY GOODS 
fetich an is usually louad in a Country Store. 
They hope bv htrict attention to bu ,inos·», ami 
integrity in dealing, to merit a share of patronage 
Persons désirons of making purchases, arc in 
vited to examine our stock and prices before pur 
clinging el sewhere. 
K. A. CHAPMAN & CO. 
cthol, Jan. lut 1872. * tf 
HATHAWAY, DAVIS Τ CO,, 
Μ \ Μ ΚΛΓΊΊ ItERH OF 
FURNITURE, 
I'AltIS llll.I., .ΚΛΙΝΕ, 
Are now prepared to furnish, tit their Manufactory 
r»r at their Ware Rooms, .South l'«ris, (in. charge 
of A. tfhurtleff & Son,) 
ASII A XI) PTXE 
CHAMBER SETS, 
Extension Tables. Parlor & Din- 
ing Suits, Chairs, Lounges, 
Mattrasses, Spring Beds, 
&C., &.C., &c. 
«λ-All kinds of Furniture Repaired. 
S. P. MAXIM, T. V. IIA tllAWAY, 
A. P. DAVIS. 
Paris Hill, Jan. '23d, 1372. 
NEW GOODS ! 
1 Tho nubatviber having taken the brick stoic Intel j* 
occupied by 
o. e. kolstkr, 
Λη<1 coinplobdv rciiitcd die ·%αιιιι· and furnished 
if with 
WW STOCK 
or 
DRY GOODS, 
; GROCERIES, 
CROCKERY & 
GLASS WAKE. 
BOOTS & SHOES, 
iSCO., »V O., 
\'»w "flVri them to tlie citucn> of 
PA It IS AMD vu nn v, 
AT THE 
Lowest Market Prices. 
N. DAYTON BOLSTER. 
South l'an#, June 11th, lsîi. 
NKW STOKIil 
NEW GOODS. 
Tho tindcridgncd would Mvpcrtftilly announce t·» 
the public generally that he had taken the tore a', 
the BETHEL STEAM MILL. \i h· ν will befOBBd 
m lnrjfc an·I ilrst da** avortaient οί 
FAMILY GROCRRIES, 
Dry Goods, 
Hats & Caps, 
AM» 
Ready Made Clothing, 
I'.tXC 1" ARTICLES, 
cia.uis a < λ\j> r. 
Πιο above. in connection with In* -tuiv near tho 
it«»p <ni h.· l'on il I mont rvrrj tliin-r usually 
kept in a •'wnntry st<»re- having bo*n 
running twenty year*. 
FLOUR, CORN &. MEAL, 
Moiasses 
Κ I Sir, PORIv ami LAUD,! 
II*· offers lor *mall prosit*. 
9é" Nil κη in*, « il t.» coll ami eel tbcnMlTi 
4 iiAicu> n\so\. 
Itethel. June i^li, IST2. ·*·ιn 
ROOM PAPER | 
AN1> 
BORDERS, 
(i KTAns \.\i> 
<1 IM\1 V 1>4Γΐ:Κ 
it ι lu* very lowest ·» h l'i i<— 
3,800 ROLLS PAPER, 
l-'rom 41 to "J."» Crut* I'tr Roll. 
Don't lor^cl to call and i»ce them at 
a. oscar so yes' duc a s το ni:, 
NORWAY VILIiAGE. 
^orwajr, March IJth. 
Sage Cheese! 
Kin»· Vermont MA«iI! CHKl-IMK con -tuutly ie- 
I c«i\inland lor mle at lowest mark· £ into-, by 
W. E. DONNELL&CO., 
wiioi.ksai.i-: *.kocku>, 
PORTLAND , HVriE. 
Jnli'Hiw 
Musical Notice. 
The ISiyuiif'·* PoihI t'omet Ituuri 
aru prepared to lurnisli 
Music for Balls, Celebrations, 
or for any occadon Wl^erc the >ei vn'c* of a 1 Shi»· 1 
arts required. 
AU communication* addressed to 
FRF.F.I.A.M» Vor.Xi, Itrymit'* Poi»»l, Mr 
w ill receive prompt atti ntlon. lnavT-im 
INSURANCE! 
rT^IIE Subscriber, recently .vwciatod with the 
JL late II. F. 11 · >\V A ICI >, of ><>uih Palis, in tl. 
ItiHurnnco Hueinosn, 
\\ ill continue (In ante at the ofli«*c lately «μ·οιι|»ϊ«?. 1 
l>y .Mil. Ilou vkh, «here he will bo happy to ■.<·'· 
the patrons of Μι II., ami Iran-act business for 
; them. 
lie has all the Policies and papers of Mr. 11., 
ami is authorized to continue the bu-ine--. 
W)I. J. tVllKELKR. 
South l'ariv, Me., I>ee. PJ, 1871, 
Mai llin;' OistitiMiics ! 
CATHOLOCISM ROUTED ! ! ! 
Ami the Corruption*, Vice# ami Hideous 
Practice* of the 
ROMISH CHURCH 
UXKARTH Κ U, 
Ami it» inner lile revealed by FACTS "0 juAcnf 
a* to |»KK\ KKFl TAT1UX, 
CONVENT LIFE 
UNVEILED ; 
<>u 
Six 1 ears A Nun, 
11V 
MISS KDITII O'GOIIMAN. 
; Τίιi- is the nni-t rapidly -ellinK book o| the sen· 
>oii, ami \ iel. 1 IMMllHiSU l*H»i ITS. 
Α(ίΚΝΤ> WANTFI» tliroiighoùt the State, to 
whom the Lar^rst t'ouïrais» ion s will be pai l. 
I For Tenus, tenitory and out til, addre.-.% 
F. B. MAXIM, 
GKNEKAL AGENT, 
Jiuu Ptf Mouth Pari*, Maine. m 
Oxford County Marble Works, 
NORWAY, MK. 
Γ Ills. It. KEITH, 
MASt'FACTURKK OF 
Tablets, Monuments, Grave-Stones, 
And other MAKBI.E WORK, in AMERICAN or 
the best ITALIA* St A R BLE. 
ear Mixer ami Clark'* Store, NORWAY, WE. 
J#-All kin·!s of GRANITE Work done to order 
Feb. -27, '72· it 
PERRY & JACOBS, 
Stone Contractors, 
And workers of 
Stone & Marble, 
lirtjanC* Pond and I Vest Pari*. 
Monuments, Tuhlets, Head NtoiiCK, and 
CurhiKK for «.'«mctrry l.ots, 
got tip in the best etyle of the art, and at satisfac- 
tory prices. 
All orders for MARBLE WORK promptly at 
tended to. 
P.O. Address, We.st PaiU, or Bryant's Pond 
Maine. tf Sept. 12,1ST1 
JOB PRINTING 
This well kuown House has recently been relit* led anil is now open for the. accommodation oi the 
(he travelling public. 49~Pa*»cngeri> conveycd 
to andi'rom the Depotfree oi charge. 
Λ.1Ι.& A.A.A.\I)B£W«, 
AoglS rr<»l»rletor«. 
$4.00 For $1.00 ! 
ilf SIC! JIL'SIC I! 
Any person h«Midinj? us $1.00, will receive 
IVhltnc-y'» Mimical iineit, 
which will contain ί J.ou worth of uiiuie, au·! u 
premium worth $1.00. Addre»*, 
OXFORD COUNTY NEWS AUENCY, Pari*, Me., 
DIRECTORY. 
Masonic Lodges-Time of Meeting. 
OXFOKI) ΓΠΛΡΤΕ11, Bethel, 3.1 Thursday 
of each uiontii. 
• 
Androscoggin f'lmpter. ΛίοιιΊπν on or l»«> 
fore full moon. 
tllazliic *li»r, No. 3»l, Mexico, Wednesday, of 
or before tue full of the moon. 
Purl* Lodge, No.'.'i "jo. Pari· Tu· «lay,ο; or 
before the fulIT 
irffrnon Lodge, No. 1«*0, Bryant** Pond, 2d 
Tuesday of every monlli. 
UrlcuUl .stui·. No. 21, Livi<rmore, Tuesday, 
on or before full moon. 
It* (lu i, V>. 'j7, -<1 1'huriklAV of each mouth. 
ι ruûa| Mm· Eiedmf iBocklieldi w< 
under η Di-p«*n*ation,—the l«t Monday of veii 
month. 
IMIhuçorliii·, No. II, Fr ebnrtf, Monday even 
in# of or following the mil of the moon. 
ΟχίΜι Xorviyi No. 18, Monda) oi oi next 
preceding full moon. 
Mouiit Til'Viw, V». 1 ;J, **«>. W aterf<»nl, Τ tien- 
dav, on or before the full moon. 
Ml. Mori.ill. No. ·>;, Denmark. Wednceda) ou 
or before the tall moon. 
Xextnaeot, No. loi, TnflM r, Saturday on υι· be- 
fore full moon. 
l.OOII TI.MPLAIlh. 
PAHIs HIM. I.OIM.i: Ν ». J-.·,; Pari* II ill. 
Friday evening-. 
>lt. t'lirUtonliir Lodge, N<). 10, Bl'vautV 
Pond. 
ItUlug Mar, Bethel Friday evemiiK*. 
Xrtluornt, Btiekfield, Saturday evening 
Cryitftl WaT(| Κ Boeklleld βνι ι laj 
Evening. 
Maple l.iovr, We Peru. Satin liv ev.-< n<- 
Forcat I.ilk·-, <. enter I fart ford,evi ry s^ ui'tay 
evening. 
Invincible, No. 2"-';, Ka»t Sumner, evei ·. " tier 
Friday Km iiiuk-· 
I. O, O. F. 
Prqnawkrt Lodge. No. I·'., Btnwnlbll imi«t 
lft and M Wedne day of each mouth. 
Hook and Joti 
PRINTING ! 
THE OXFORD DEMOCRAT 
Job Printing 
OFFICE, 
I* l'KEPARF.l» TO I>«» AM. KlNI>S OK 
JOB WORK, 
Neatly, and When Promised, 
\M> \Γ ΤΗΚ 
LOWEST PRICES. 
BOOKS, 
CIRCULARS, 
PAMPHLETS, 
BILLHEADS, 
LARGE POSTEES, 
CARDS, 
HAND BILLS, 
PROGRAMMES, 
LETTER HEADINGS, 
BUSINESS CARDS, 
WEDDING CARDS, 
ADDRESS CARDS, 
BLANKS. 
LAlfliLS, 
KKCBUTS, 
CHECKS, 
DEEDS, 
TAGS, 
DODGERS, 
PLAY BILLS. 
ENVELOPES, 
BLANK NOTES, 
COLLECTOR'S NOTICES, 
&c., A»'., Ac. 
All Kindt* of 
job i^:RX3srTiisro 
DONE Λ Τ THIS OFFICE. 
3Uricitltural. 
^ 
(totality of i*ork Influenced by 
Λ lew weeks ago. in replying it» *oifi«· 
«pie lions ot a correspondent, we hadoc 
rasK»n to «ay something in ia*or <>1 «;<«»*« 
I ork. This was done lor two 
reason" 
l'ilôt because we do iw believe that i:<i* 
mo lernte um οί g»>od i>ork is unwhole- 
some. η nil secondly, because pork, in one 
form or another, i- an auicle of prime im- 
p >rtance—we had almost said indis|»en· 
sil.lt—in the family ci every farmer. 
All this was said of good pork, iho 
tlesh and fat of the animal* which were 
healthy through life.lmving been properly 
it .! on nutricious, but not too highly slim- 
tilaling food, aud fattened,not to obesity, 
kH.l then slaughtered in a cleanly man- 
ner, and }iteserved with care. 
Banish those products from the larm, 
and the means of furnishing some ol the 
iuo>t acceptable, nutritious aud whole· 
» <me di>hes will be goue. The barrel o( 
-ailed {»ογκ and vegetables from Ihc gar- 
den, lurnish the principal supplies of the 
dinner ta-'le through the most of the sum· 
int ι months.to thousands upon thousands 
o| New EngLind families. Take them 
away, and thousands of hou>e-wive* 
v%»«uld be sorely puzzled to furnish an in 
\iting feast to those daily awaiting their 
welcome call. 
lheie is nothing yet discovered tha 
can lilt the place in the cuisine depart 
un nt, ot good,sweet pork,fresh or salted, 
ι in bacon or snowy lard. Butter will not 
«!<> it. even it it were good butter; ami 
that would be an auomaly. There are 
*ome dishes that must be seasoned with 
pork. Nothing else will supply its place. 
It give.·» a seasoning and finish to viands 
w hi eh i" as natural to them a* butter to 
Γ bread, or cream t'^ the coffee. 
But the flesh ol the nig may be injured, 
h » doubt, by injudicious feeding, by ν 
post!te or bad treatment. The flesh of 
>w iae that run in the woods. and Iced up- 
on roots and insects which they find in the 
so.:, and acorns and other nut*, is >troug 
and unpalatable. If fed largely upon 
< >h. brewers' grains or any other highly 
emulating tood, the flesh may not be so 
-•'.id and ι u:c as ii fed upon dry grains, 
mc:d, vegetable- and young, sweet grass. 
1 he flesh of a slaughtered ox will give 
the taint of an onion which he eat several 
huurs before So will the lit -li ot pou! 
try be tainted by having acce»* to filthy 
st wers and vaults 
Let all who îaÎM pork, then givo the 
living animals clean, and warm or cool 
places to which they Can rrort at will,>.> 
:t> to presetvc in themselves ·*η even, 
agreeable a id healthful temjHrature at 
all times. L ; their meals be regular, a!· 
wu> s sutlicient to sati>!y the craving- ol 
hunger, aud to promote a fair growth.— 
L~t them have the light and the warm 
rays of the sun directly ujnin thum when 
they desir* it, it possible. (live them 
• o·'! water and fresh vegetables frequent- 
ly. and during the summer season as 
much short, sweet young grass as tlicy 
w ii 1 cat. What i> of the first importance, 
a > s i- a clean, wairn bed in cold weath· 
« r, and one that can be darkened in hot 
weather, so that they can lie undisturbed 
Ι»ν Hies. 
"15ut. all thi·, costs something.*" Cer- 
tainly, so does rearing a colt, or a heifer. 
< ι a *teer, vet it is found profitable to 
give them careful attention, day by day, 
and many times in a day. I« it an> le>s 
to rear the pig properly. that i-. to 
supply the family with mj much healthy 
I >od, and that which is >o delicate and 
«•>sential too ? It c, rtainijr i> not. 
We tind some sensible remarks upon 
this subject b\ a correspondent ot the 
I tica Herald. lit- ^ays:— 
"The quality of p>rk is greatly influ- 
enced by the leed. The dairy makes 
l»oor work—flabby and soft—pork that 
will fry away much, and what is lelt be 
worth but little. This is the ease whether 
milk or w hey is fed. But it is îemiioer* 
ative to make this pork ; it is therefore 
made. It you want pork tor your own 
u·".. >o!id, bearing the h eut. and a sweet 
morsel when cooked, you must teed the 
grains. 
Old corn, makes perhaps as good pork 
a* anything. Peas are excellent, and pay 
well. We used formerly to fat with peas 
with good results, but a mixture of thc»e 
,\ od. Soak, am! th< η feed, and give 
old water to drink. 
Cold water, also, to eool the heated 
•ody ol the animal i:i hot weather, is 
e> iis«ary — tit at is access to water—bet- 
el h howered or dripping copiously, as 
»\e liave .. vase in town where the race 
< t a mill .· made to do this, keeping the 
itog- and the pen clean and cool. There 
.·» evident comiort and prosperity in th;* 
l»en. 1 here is little or no stench, which 
affecte ])ork. making \our tiuest Berk· 
•hire taste strong, l'lenty of litter and 
tbaoroent» are wanted. Any*hy mate· 
Λ will do, partially d.y muck, or the 
< oolir g sawdust, or dust trom the road. 
When will oar farmers avail thetn>el»v* 
ascetous fermentation s*.ts in, and in the 
end turns the cidei to vinegar, in the 
erli.u*thi> is probably a ~erie^ «>t tonnent 
alio:»>, rtcuuing at different period.» oi 
the jwr. And the length ol time 4m 
jm ihIs on the activity ot the lamentation ; 
and that a,;..iu depend? ou the propor- 
tions of fermentable mallei and the leiu- 
jH iature. Air must bo admitted by tnc 
bung. 
Third. As to water cider, cold, pure 
^oft water is added to the pressed po- 
i.tace. I do not know how much. No 
rule was ever fixed within my olnerva- 
i ·η. Μ ν impression b that about halt 
as much water, aa the ^uaniiiy ot the 
tiret run ot cider expressed, will yield a 
product which will make good vinegar. 
The proportion must bo ascertained by 
experiment. 
0m of the old empirical methods was 
to remove the screws ai d cover from the 
cheese alter it had been pressed pretty 
dry. drive sharp stakes down from the 
upper surface, pour in water, a- much us 
the mass will absorb and hold, without 
pressure, or as much as you desire for 
u>e, let it soak thoroughly .and then press 
again. 
ol this, and thus increase largely the 
manure piles, abate a nuisance (in the 
escaping effluvium)anil improve the qual- 
ity ol their pork f" 
!:: reph to the statement that "the dai- 
i\ u»akc> poor pork," another writer, 
\>i!h whom we entirely agree, says:— 
"The above étalement ia too strong in 
reference to the quality of pork from the 
dairy. The refuse of a butter dairy, 
skimmed milk, &c., makes very sweet 
pork ; but being in a liquid and soluble 
state, this food is so easily digested and 
absorbed by the system, and tho ho·* 
grow >o last upon full feed ol il. that tiie 
pork i~ soft. But this delect is remedied 
by feeding a few weeks previous to kill- 
ing, upon corn υι other »olid food. The 
dairy is a ^ieat resource for pork-making, 
and needs only to be properly managed 
lo produce the be«t quality.—[ATctc Eng- 
land Farwt r. 
Orchartlitiy and Cider- Making. 
Edward Nelson, Esq., ol Minot Centre 
furnishes his method ol vinegar making. 
His uituhod of cleaning oil casks lor vine- 
gar i» simple, but worth knowing, and 
is as follow* lie liils the cask with new 
cider, without any previous cleaning, 
le <·> ih*' bung out during the lei mcnta 
tif»u, :ind l»v keeping the eask full, all the 
«•il as weil .ι» the pomace and other 
teiiimt-nls are completely purged from 
t he > es m I. 
V\ hen he bas young trees lo set, lie 
take* hi» cart and goes into the wood lot 
and gathers a quantity of rotten wood 
and decay ing leaves, sufficient lo put a 
bushel or more beneath each tree, mix· 
ing it with loam. By this treatment he 
obuuns a good growth the lirst year, 
and a very rapid growth in after years. 
li< believes the vegetable matter above 
named, contains jus! the substance re- 
quited by the trees. 
ili- method ol keeping his cider ap· 
pi» s from la!l to mid summei lolloping, 
without rotting, is by freezing them, and 
putting them into a bin and covering the 
whole with hay, in which condition they 
are kept in a perfect state until July, 
lie makes the most of his cider into 
\inegar; and to give an idea of the 
quantity he makes 1 will give you the 
uumber and capacity of hi* casks, Ac., to 
wit: 2cisterns, containing 1,100 gallons 
each. 2,200; ÔÔ casks, containing 160 
ga!.'on< each, r\tMJ0. 17 barrel*. contain- 
ing l·'gallons each, t>^0; Total number 
ot gallon*· ll.t&O. 
Vinegar— }fotrr Cider. 
A correspondent of the Fat mer calls 
on me "or tome one' to answer eertain 
queries suggested, it eoms, l»y uiy λ* ιi- 
cle on the apple. 
Information on >uei; subjects given to 
the pu 'lie through the press, ought to be 
exact and well continued by the practice 
and experience, or the careful obeerva- 
vation of the writer. And as my knowl- 
edge in rctcreucs to the questions pro· 
l*oumlkd is not exact, nud as mauy long 
years have passed einee I have had any 
practical knowledge ol such matter, 1 
answer according to the best ot my abili- 
ty, only because no one else has doue so. 
1-irst. Cider will make vinegar with- 
out water. Pure cider makes the strong- 
est ν iuegar,—when perfect by age, t.»o 
strong for ordinary domestic use. I 
have known it to be so strong as to de« 
trov pickled cucumbers, reducing the 
internal parts to a pulp. 
Second. The time required to lui η 
ci!er to vinegar depends on circumstan- 
ce By alt it may be done in a very 
short time. By the ordinary method 
I practiced in lamiltcs, cider will become 
pretty good vinegar in a year ; and with 
proper management, will eonUnuw to im 
prove lor a considerable jK'riod longer. 
The reader should understand that the 
process ol turning cider to vinegar is 
simply a process ol fermentation, or 
rather of a aeries of fermentations. 
First, the saccharine fermentation, by 
which tho saccharine matter in the apple 
juice is turned to alcohol, and cider is 
the product. After a period of time the 
Another method is lo take the cheese 
I down, break 
it up 111 the vat, add th« 
proper quantity of water, and when 
well soaked, lay it up and press as at 
I fir>t. I would recommend that the soak 
ing mass lie in the vat until bubbles rise 
1 often to the surface. And il a meat 
quantity oi good viuegar is wanted, it 
would probably be a profitable work to 
grind over the pomace before it is put to 
>ouk. ^l'oi Maine Farmer. 
The Memory. 
It was said of Thofeau, we believe, 
that he could take up any number of lead 
pencil*» without counting. A celebrated 
trapper once assured us that he could tell 
how many balls he had in his pouch by 
simply placing his hand on it without 
stopping to count them, and added, "I 
ean tell the number ot bullets instantly, 
without stopping to count them, as you 
pronounce a word without spelling it."— 
Southey' was accustomed to take in the 
» ν.'.'Λϊ ι>! a i'O ik in turning the leave· 
over continuously, glancing down the 
I' jt-. Houdan, the magician, trained 
himself 1 » quickness ol (>erception when 
a boj* by running past a show window 
at full speed, and then trying to tell what 
w.i-i in it. We once met a man on ;i 
mal, who \\ m amusing himself by go· 
i:iK from passenger t<> passenger,and tel- 
ling almost every one where ho had met 
them betore, on * ich a train, in such a 
hotel, in .-uch a street, giving dale and 
place to people with whom he had never 
exchanged a word. This training the 
faeultie· in particular directions is car- 
ried to a marvelous extieme by woods- 
men trapper*, and men who guess at the 
Height oi animals. Perhaps tue mosl 
reiuaikable instance are the markers wht 
.{> Iroui log to log at the mouth of m 
•>>ra, standing on the floating log and 
translating instantly an old mark into n 
r.f ν remeaibeiing what.cquivalenl 
to _i ve lor eaeh ot a huudied marks, 
and chopping it upon the log in the lime 
it floats its length. It is said that Thoreau 
knew the relative 01 der of the flowering 
of all the plants in the Concord woods, 
and knew the note of every bird and a 
thousand other out of-the-way things >e< 
,i sides. 
BOSTON & PORTLAND 
STEAMERS. 
CHANGE OF TIME. 
Iu order to accommodate pay.-coger· arrlvingln 
l*oiliand by evening (mint, 
The STAI WH Mid Μ Γ1.ΗΙΟΗ Sea-gnliiff | 
Mrniiu r«, 
«Τ<»1ιιι Ihooki· antl Montreal, 
will, until fiirthc· not «·, leave AtlantU Wharf lor 
Hotton, ilail> suu.lay» excepted at κ o'clock I*. 
V Returning, leave'lndiu Wharf, Ro»ton, *amc 
ilaj » at 7 I'. M. 
Thcae. Steatncri have litrii iu>wl\ iltto«l lip with 
stcain apparatus Sur healing cabins ami state 
room ί, ami uow nfl >rd the iuo*t convenient and 
comfortable muant of transportation between 
lto*ton anil Portland. 
Pa«*en*er* l>y this lon^ eMabll-died line, obtain 
every comfort ami convenience, arrive in time to 
take the earliest trains out of the it y, ami avoiil 
the ineonvruicnce of arriving late at night. 
Freight Taken at Low Rates. 
Mark good-, rare P. S. Packet Co. 
Fare il-VO. .Stall' Room· ma\ be «ttuml in 
idruei hi L·· lill.i.i\<·*, Aftkt 
MAINE STEAMSHIP COMPANY, 
Λ ΕIV .1RRAXGEMEXT8. 
Smi-Werkly l ine. 
ON and after the 
istii in tt.. the line stenim r· 
DIR1U4 > ami ΚΙί \ Μ ONI A, will, un tu I ti ther ! 
notice, run aa l"«»llo\%·: 
! ν e ι. ilt Wharf. Portland, iven MONDAY 
and TIU RSDA V, at 4 Γ M and Irate Pier Si ! 
r Β New York erei ΜΟΝΠ Ο am] TOURS· 
I DA> at .5 P. M 
The I»irico ami Kraneouin are fitted up wite Un»· 
j accommodation* for pa-scttgen·. makinx thin the j 
[ mott convenient and comfortable route ίο travel 
cr* between New York an I Maine. 
Passagv in *lat< 10014 Cabin paatagc #1. 
Meal* i-xtr* 
lioods rorw*rili><||() :«u<l from Montreal, (jiicbco, j 
j Halifax, St John m l .ill ρ-irt- of Maine. Ship· 
per· are rc<pie»ted tu aend tli**ir freight to the 
steamer* a·» early »« t I' M ou 11 «· day* th»\ 
j learc Portland. 
For fr* ighl or parage apply to 
ΙΙΚΜΠ ΚΟ\.<ί»ιΓ·« Wharf. Portland. 
•I. F. AMES. I'icr SS K. It New t'ork. 
JulyS),··®. 
PENSIONS, «Le! 
INCREASED Pcu'ion*, procure·! 
f«>* all 'ohliura 
w here the rate i* too .mall loi the disability 
inclined in the t'niled *^t,11··* »ei\ re. Thow ile 
siring the inerea- will write me the nature of' 
their di»abihty, and in m lint way it Interferes with 
manual labor'or former occupation. Alao «tale 
when and w here the wound or injury waa i-ocelv· 
ed or the dif»ea*o contracte*!. 
1 AllSOklicrs who received *11» pcnuMOOl di-a 
bilitt in the I ν «ervice aie antiileii t<» a peuMoii 
i have blank* which parmit ut dcc«n>cd *wl· 
diot» who ne md reçoit 11 g pnutmii·. >an till out 
t!iem*clv < ami forward to me. fr"m η hieii I «1 ill 
iuform th"#o who wi»h. wthout chaige, whether 
:ιι my o».ntou they can obtain a petition. In «end- 
laiK '* eent » po*Uxi. 
Boouiy piocured loi all «oldicr· who enlisted 
foi 3 y mi», before July ££, Ithl.w) bave not been 
paid any bounty. 
M«i who wlwttil to the S>tj alter Jnlj 1. i*>4. 
am! who were discharge ! befoi· their term of en 
liatni'ti evpiiv i, e:i U;n η ii<:! 1.» of inteicat 
by MDilinf me their dite'i.trge». 
It· uiity procured for heu> of ►oldier- whu have 
1 died since ilitoktTfl, by TOMOti of diMWC e..u· 
I Inn tcd or injunr or wound teeeitr-l «hilr in the 
I' >. ή·ι \ < .w lien* 110 honnir h » 'n'en pal·! tinci 
Jn!> ·>, N>.. 
Honutv for i <m ,t y».»r·' nieu «li«% harmed on a« 
< onnt'c; llnpturf !<* vo l m tu· I > «ci \ e, 
where no bounty hi· Ικτιι pa:·! 
soi liei « !u> eultetrd for ore *»ai in 1 ν·5, whole 
di«chai<e* were n»a.le out ·■ the fia Id, Hut who 
were not tlnally paid <·(! UOtlt β BOIIIm boa late 
of enl'^ttuen*. e«n « 1 »· u ! :i illm^at of 
bounty by api lyinx to tue 
Ml claim··, Wuntie·, Λ· ad>*t ·< I to I*· pro· 
eorod by othor agent», oan »«e at promptly obtain 
e«l it tlii* oftloe 
All lu «l'Mibt a· to wheihei lin y Ιιί*« elairui 
a^atn«t the irovei-unient. will receive infunnation 
Γτοιη tin- otUie frtt. by ttatinx llieii «.*»·· to ui«, 
and vmliuj »iv cent» postage. 
ΐΊ.Λΐιιΐ' abandon· ·Ι by othf \tt<>no'y· -οΙ.· ιΐ··Ι 
l'hi* i* "ne of tlx· «M> t wai claim iqrenrie< in 
the ( ntieil Stat· -·. I have ree.-rtlsi·; all >!alne sol· 
I Aient of th· 1 .«to wai. .uni Mriodt "[ atrriee οt 
eoMMMiea t the wm ί 1812 AddnWi 
i.KO. LI. \\ I'KHS, I Η. t'laliii Ακ«ιιΙ. 
Augusta, M**. 
ONLY $50.00 ! 
Tllr Wilaoti Λ ντ t lltlrr-l'rrtl. Hliultl* 
SEWING MACHINE! 
F*»K 8 ALB UV 
<jEO. W. IIATIMOM). 
Snow'·» rails, lt|f. 
##-/>« "-«hp* mut Set ΓΜι Hf/ort I'urchasing -t>t 
Jan S0?i II 
D. H. YOUNG, 
UKAI.KK IN Λ I.I. 
Η 'Γ A Ν U Α. Κ 1) 
Sewing Machines, 
NEEDLES \ TRI MM ISGS, 
16C JII DIM,I' ST.. PORTLAND. 
jul30-lf Branch office nt NORWAY. 
CARRIAGES. 
~ 
CARRIAGES. 
IT VKK 
uleaMtre in aunouiicln»; lo the peoph» ol 
Maiue tint I now ha vu ou hand the 
'* bi>t Assortment 
of arna^'i·- ever exhibited in this >tate, embrac- 
ing almost every kinder a Carriage now iu use,and 
several new *t} fee sol·! bv no other concern} for 
-.nie ut greatly nlured prieen— much le*» than llrst 
cla»« < arriage- r.»n bo pun lia-rd for at any other 
μ! m e m New Knglaud. 
Call au·! examine before ι uirhann;' cl«eH In γρ. 
Book, of eut», with price -out free lo por*on» 
! (Ifiirtn^ to purchaae. 
C. P. KIMBALL. 
PORTLAND, ÛVIE. 
iadM· 
Kohin^oii "ΊhiiiiI'arl«iriii£ Co. 
The condition ol the Company July l»t, 1>TJ. 
w a- a* lollow s : 
Amount of Kxi-ting Capital Stork. *io>>,'*O 
< apital paid in. 100,000 
invested in Keal K-tate an>l Machin- 
ery. 100,000 
·' of Dent·> due, exclusiveot advance 
ou -υ «le in -Haling Agent'- hands 
in near, 43 ,"»00 
As most of th·- property i* exempt from taxation, 
no valuation by A-scwur» '.*an be given. 
I! J LI BUY, Treat·. 
July 2«»th, 
CI MI.KKLAND, f»*;- -Sworn to before it:e. 
IIOWAUI» t.Ol'I.I), Notiiry Public. 
July du, 1K72. :tw 
Brighton Nurseries. 
T. H. Y II.i: A Co., Proprietor*. 
ONK DULL 
Λ Κ sAVKD ii worth »■» much κ* 
ι wo earned, m one ol" Dr Franklin's maxim·. 
! Thin eau Im» done bv 
Purchasing lour Fruit Tires 
OF KICUAKDSON A CHILD, 
oi Miitoii Plantation, who are appointed Agents 
for the Celebrate»I Nursery of T. Il Valu A Co., 
established iu IsiT. 
Ail tree* bought uf us will l>«< warranted as good 
( 
as any raised or brought into the State. 
We have the General Agency of Oxford and 
Franklin Countie?, and shall *ell good apple tree· 
! for |T0 jH?r hundred, and other tree· in proportion 
ι All person» wanting trees ran call on us or 
write, and save ue the expense of caliiag on then, 
which expense we will allow to the purchaser. 
B. KIClIAItbsoN, JR., 
L W. CHILD. 
or WM 8WETT, South Paii*. 
Milton Plantation Jttly 10,1^71. tf 
Brown Earthen Ware. 
All III want <h BltOWY EABTHE!* WAKE 
can be supplied by addi easing. 
POTTER, 
SOUTH PARIS, ME. 
juliWw * 
X H Κ 
CHICAGO, 
DAN VILLE AND * lîNCEttNES 
RAILROAD 
Kitn- 1 hi on it It one of the richest portion· ot 111 unit 
.iu:l In li iia, connecting Chicago by tbo sliorteat 
rout· witii ι lit* celebrated Itlurk Coal field· of Indi 
ana. and l»% n.tj'of Kvaiiville an I Nmdiville wit 
llio entire-oiitli. lt» mortgage debt I· #18,300 to 
h mill·. The road i- aim.ulv earuiug, after all 
operating cxpenaot are paid, much 
MORE than the ENTIRE INTEREST 
mi all in bond- While railroad bond· ιηιτ bo 
plenty, those upon PAVING UNE·» and lor co «mall 
a λιιιιι tt> the mile, ate v.ldom in the market. 
WE I»» NOT ΗΚΜΓΑΤΚ To HPniMUKMi ΠΟ.Μ AH 
I'M at'ALLT SKIK. TltEY AUK NOT ATTENDU» 
WITH THKl Μ EUTAINTIKHOK ΙΊΚΜΕι IT !» ΕΝΤΚΒ- 
I'liMKV \NOTIIE ΓΙΙΟΜΙΤ I'AIUKNT OK TIIK IV 
TKKEftT, ΙΜ» TIIK KIN Al l'A 1 Μ ΚΝΓ OK TIIK Γ BIN* 
CII'AL, \ΒΚ AS CKBTAIN A» AM ΚΙ ΤΙ BE ΚΙΝΑΝ· 
Cl AL BVKNT. 
The bond· ait! η Kirot Mortgage and nie for #1,· 
UH) each, have forty year* to run, and bear inter··· 
at the rateo. 7 per cent, per annum, payable on 
the Ilr»l o| April and October, both principal and 
Interest beiug pa\ah|e In gold in New York. 
Wb have solo ovkk One .Million in tiih 
I AST KBW W I'KKS TO TKI'ST ('OMI'ANlEa, ΑΝΙ» ΚΟΚ 
tub in\k»tmevt ok Τκι *T Kim>s, and to the 
iu >·ι careful iuveitoi*. and have but, η -mal 
amonul remaining. 
Full particulars fdruiaheil on application in per 
ion or hy mail, to A Κ MKN'SlsoN,Caahier Nor 
way National Hank. II. M. HKAIK K, Treaaurer 
Norway Saving· Itank. or 
tV. R. Mil ATTIC Κ A CO., R«ukeie, 
GKNKItAI. AtiKNTM. 
Jnnlrt itu UNAI»4t! ST..NKV YORK. 
Noii-Kesident Taxf», 
In the Town of Newry, t >»uuly »»f Oxford, and 
State of M »ine, ι*··γ the jear H7I. 
l in· following llat of Tun on lie·! Bat·!· of I 
iion-rcsidcnt ou net « in the town of Ncwry fur 
the \ ear A. It. |.s7l, iu bill» committed to h'lijah 
Power·, Collector of "aid to.*· of Snriy on ! 
the eighth day of dune, 1971 hit* Imvu returued 
by him to mc *« remaining unpaid <>n the 4th 
dajr of Juue, 187·, by hia certificate of that date, j 
and non remain unpaid : and notice i.i horebj j 
given Hint if the mid taxe-, interest and charge* 
are not paid into the Treasury of -aid town with· I 
in eighteen month* Irom the date of the commit· I 
ment of »aul lull», ho much of the real e«t tte tax· ! 
ed a- will he aufticient to pay the amount due 
therefor, including interest ami charge-, will, j 
without further notice, 1*· «old at public mu-lion, ! 
at the dwelling houae of Orrin lo.ter, In ».iio 
town, on the-id day «·ι December, ISTJ. at one 
o'clock 1\ M. ^ 
I f ? 
? I 
( harlea II. Il.irri». More at f 
Ν -wry Corner, « 
(•corge Hurnham, !·*> 
l.eorge (i C bapmau. SO 
Timothy Walker, Hv 
( li.irh « Kimbail Λ Co J"»*· 
.lame-M. \Vi^ht.llou-eand I 
land, 
Win. Kia^.oi unku wu, .Uo 
K'hv. : I !.. Kichar laon. Λ Co., J.VI 
Μ.π hli.il Samlet on .V Co 
« »xfonl Plumbago ( ■» ·.!**) 
Kreeman Γ < ·· mnou ,1 arm ( 
atNewr. Comer. j 
OHHIN KO-T1U liea-uo t 
Ν· m r., July Jlst, IS72. uugv 
$'«■' # I '» · Ό 
l.*«o ο ta» 
7i :;no 
'ill «·> 
l» »: mi 
•.0 ;l M 
7Λ η ι·7 
7Λ ! no 
!<X) I 1*1 
ι jo »i :»ο 
4ΰ» Ι·*» 74 
ΐΨ *7 Hi I M 
Νοιι·Ι{<"«ηΙ(ίιι Ta\f\ 
lu lit·· t«»wu «·I t.ieeuwood,County of Oxford, and 
: .ι ι «· < ι Maine, ι>ί uiiywi λ D i-ti 
ΓΙιι· following li*t id Τ;ιχι·«»ι» real ••-t.it«· of lion· 
ri -idcut owner» in (lie low η of t.recnwooU.for tlir 
\ car 1*71, in bill» commillt <| (o 1-a.u W < ntw milt. 
Collector of Tax·'» of »aid town, on tin· iilh da# 
01 dime. 1-71. ami π-cotnmitted j.» David A · 
tin, on the U1 da; <»f April, I» I"»-', ha- been 
returned bj Mid David \. CoflU to ne a· 
remaining h a μ.'ml on tin· xhdat 01 Ma), l^U, 
bv hi- certificate of (|«at <1 ate. and now rt-iiiaiu 
unpaid; nud notice ι» hereby given tluit if ·η:Ί 
taxe- ami interc-t, aii<l charges an· not j>a1.1 iu(o 
the Trca-iny of-aid town ol tjrecuweod Hitliiu 
eighteen month- It'om tin- dale »f 11 «· ni ni it in nt 
ol -aid bill', -ο much ol lb·· real c-tat·· »n taxed 
,i- will In1 -nfliricnt (o juiv tin· amount <Iit<* tlu iv* 
foi including iiitcrv-t ai. l chatges, w ill w ithout 
fui ther notice, In* μ·Μ at imlilii auction at Hit· 
Mon1 of Israel F-Emmon·, iu ·.-11 » I town, ·η tlx* 
.'- h day of Deceinl>·'!, i-Ti. at I o'd '«*1* Γ. M 
t"" > 5 .6 ? S -r s 
^ >. S; < — 55 
T. Ciot'kei, Le- 
broke (arm. Λ ·'· 100 $150 $.1 73 fi lî» '.·( 
same, Κ. part ol 
\ oung fa nu, 1- !' j·'» W" 0Û t if» lotll 
dame, new 
liou-e, l 3Λ1 S 7i Κ 
Tbw » llriggs, 
W. part, 11 1 "·* 
Snrab W. Hill, 
uii'iiloH land, ^ S' ··* 
>xntc '» * 1«·» 4<J lu» I (λ> 
haine. [of SA 4 7 U> lut» lot» 
Horace l u m 
min.'· J. S _ _ _ 
Harm latin, >i •p>* ·■*' 
>. I ttniminr«,W. 
)>nrl 11 »; |Λ «o I 
ou i lu .1 pt 
H'luc) 11 a yi·», A _ 
Cale Iniiu. ' '· ·*■·" " « 8 
J BMa»on,Fi an- 
ci- Shaw farm, »«' 3·'" * ><'« ^ 
VhiK-iillluck.pi t 
[Kt'iiiUi' faim, '·'« Jô W 
\V > l'ingrec E· 
part. 12 1 4!» * > 1 *» 
H niSWilluiai·., 1 i -Il W l'« 1 
S.U HuUiibLoii, 
Mountain Ι·»1 ilO UUO 22 M t: M) 
*ame.uear Bry- 
a ni gorc, W "5 1 W ' "· 
\iuos Brvant, 3u 7i 1M I f* 
II obbs.TutlloA 
Jack«on, Il il M Jo 1 ίJ I -·' 
Saint', 13 β 'w 100 j0 » jO 
KbnWentworth, i 9 loi) Γ5 I s?< l 
Merrill J· Kowc, 
«art of Brrant 
farm. ^'· IV) .1 *3 J ··' 
Kniuci» Κ < oie, 
l.ullicr (,υΐο 
larni, Iου »i %i Ί id 
MHvlu Demon, 
Kcntlall A I>c 
mon farm, W .ViO t< 75 » «5 
J. U. TebbeUs, 
Hrowuell hotoe, Il 7Λ0 le 7à 
same, lirifl Mil!, Ι*'*) ·17 M i" 
•-.mue, Suit :wo 7 ûo '»0 
h»me, wild land, 4'tt.i ma ô 03 
Mme, Dearborn Iioum, 7-e» lioox'>u» 36 (M) 
James Cole 10 Μ*ι i .V) i S0 
K'Ivtiu Morgan, Viekey 
-taiid, I âtl | il I il 
DANIl) KMMONS, Trea»unsr. 
Ureeliwood, Αιιχιι-t 1^72 
STATE ΟΓ UNE. 
Tki tHl'KKIt'fc tlk'FH K. ( 
Augiinla, July io, l>7J. i 
1>l Ksi 
AN'1 to < bap ■ >» .·. ο; υί the Hovi-cd 
statute-, I vsill at the Male Treaiurer'* of 
lice, iu Aii^ii-ta, oil the louilli day ol >eiitenilier 
in \l. at 1.' o'clock, uoon. m*I| aιι·I couvet iiy deoil 
to the highest hiiltler, all tlu· intercut o( the >tatc 
in the tracts of lati«I lier· inaftci -le .crilic-l, Icinjj 
in tinineorporateil tuniiilil|i«-tbr -anl tract» hav- 
ing Imhii turfeitcd to the >tate for state taxe- anil 
County taxe*, certified |o I he TrtaMirei of "*t,ilo 
ι for tiie year 1k7(J. 
ι Tho aile and convcTnucu of taeh tract Will be 
made rtibjocf Ιο ,·ι riyht in tlie owner or part ow i;· 
er, who-e right» have bi crt forfeited, to icdeeiu 
the ί-ame at any time within one tear after the 
sale by payiag or ti-n-b rinj; (υ Ike purchaaor hi» 
proportion of what the purcha-cr paid therefor at 
the xale, with intere»t at llie rate of twenty par 
cent. (>ei uiilium, from the time of the -ale, and 
one doUai jt>> ramo; or aachuinoiay redeem 
hi- interest In paying a. afoiT»aid to theTrca-ur- 
er of State as provided lu Chapter »>, Section of 
the Kevieed Statute-. 
No tract, however will be sold at a price it-t· 
than th« lull amount due thereon for each iinjiaid 
Mate and touutv laxea, IdImwI nul coal· m de· 
•cribird i» tht following schedule : 
UXFOKI) COl'NTV. 
Γ377 acre- No. 0, H. 1. (Stillc lax , * 1 
* ·> 
i:iî<0 acren No. 4, U. -, do ·'» 
: Oachclor'9 Urant, fid it M 
Frycburg Academy. do 11 IÙ 
jal.io-Jw U .M, CALDWELL, Treat. 
!\'o(ire of roict losure, 
i IΓ IIKKKAS, Law son C. smith, of Newry, in 
yy County of Oxford, did on the twenty-first 
day of October, A. D. l»>7, convey in mortgage lo 
Enoch Foster, ot Newry, in saul County, certain 
tract- or paie el s of land, viz : lot No. ·.' Γη range £ 
in said Newry, ou the west side of Boar Hirer; 
al-o oac-thipjk part of lot No. 3 in 2ud range of lots 
! in o.Uil Newry, and about II ai res from the uorlli- 
ea-t corner of lot No. ·± iu the 2nd range of lot- in 
«aid Newry, on the east side of said river, to se- 
cure ihe payment of the mi in of two hundred and 
fifty-five dollars and forty cents utul interest; and 
whereas the said mortgage deed was AHuigiim] to 
uie l»v the said Knoch Foster, and the condition 
; of said uiortifnjje has been broken, 1 claim to fore- 
j close the same pursuant to the Statute iu such 
ca-e made and provtdedi. 
KNOCH tOSTKK.Ju. 
Bethel, July Sist, lh?2. augtt 
Potior ol" Foreclosure. 
\irilKBKAS, Albion WashbiirUt ol Canton, iu 
fir the County of Oxford, on Ihe twelfth day of 
Juh in ihe year eighteen hundred and sfxty-sefun, 
I by tit· deed of mortgage of that date, conveyed to 
ine certain pieces or parcels of land situated in 
ι Hartford, iu said Conuty. and described iu said 
j deed as "The east half o'l lxu timbered seven 
in 
! Ihe eleventh range of lots iu -aid Hartford and 
divided by the road runniug north and *outh 
Wirongh sâid lot." "Al-o one other piecc, beinjt 
theCiorel.ot numbered Are and lying dlre<tly 
ea»t of said Lot numbered seven"—Said mortgage 
being reconle<l in Oxford Bugistry of Deeds, 
Book 15.">, l'âge 1»7, and the conditions of said 
; mortage being broked I claim a foreclosure of the 
; same, and give this notice for that purpose. 
FKEDKHICK ELLIS. 
Turner, July 20,1872. JnlySO _ 
JOB PRINTINGo»^,1'^ 
Til Κ ■ibacriher hereby girea j»ut»l ι«· not n o that 
he luth Ι><·ι·ίΐ Inly appointed b> the HoimruliU 
Judge of »'nd..-tt«·, for the County (it Oxford. ami 
a *umcd tli«· trustOf Adminiatratorof the estate ol 
ΟΚΟΙΡίΕ C. WHITE, lato of Pari-, 
iu taid Count., decease·!, by μi* ii»ri bond mm Un- 
law direct » : Vi*· therefore re«picst all ρ«τ··>ιι» » ί m 
aro Indebted to the cetatoof aalddt cι-«·«! mmako 
Immediate pn;. nient; and those \vh ν catty de- 
mand* therooti. to exhibit tlic »aim ι 
EOllEN II W ι;» -I I ^ 
July l«th, 1*7.'. 
Oxroau, ex At a Court of Proban it la at Paris 
within and lor tin* County ot « ixford, on tli** tliird 
Tuesday of July, A. D. Is7'.', 
JAMES Μ. ΓΙ'Kl Ν TON, Administrator 
of the 
estate of Aaron Cotlcu, late of llvroi·, in nid 
County, deceased, ha ν Inn presented fit* ilr-t and 
final account of administration ot tit·· estate «»«' 
s«i I deceased for allowance 
Ordered, that the » tîd \dinliiistrat ir^lw notice 
to all persona Interested, by causing a copy of this 
order tobe published three, weeks «ucct «aively in 
the Oxford Democrat, printed »t I'arls, in said 
Coutity, that they may appear at a Pro! it· Court 
to be held at l'aria, or· liit· Hd I'uesday ot Allouât 
next, at y o'clock in the foreuoon, ami shew cuu»«. 
If any they have, why th<· same should not hv 
allowed. 
A. II. N\ ΑΙ,ΚΚΐ:, Judge. 
A tru« copy— atts.«t : J. llobba, U< gut«r. 
OXFoKD, a> At a ourt of Pr· hate h< !d iitPiirl* 
within and f<r the County of Oxford, on the third 
Tuesday of July, \. !>■ l>s<-\ 
CVttiKBii 11 ES 16 V WIGHT, Executor* of the / lust Will and Testament of William Wi^ht, 
late of (.Head, in said Counts, decca-ed, having 
presented their flrat neconnt of administration «.f 
the estate of >aid deceased fbr allowance : 
Ordered, That the said Executor* giv·· notice to 
all person· Interested by causing a copy of this 
order to be published three weeks alccesaivtlv in the 
Oxford Democrat, printed at I'aii·, In said Count*, 
that they may appear at a Probate t'ourt to bt held 
at Paris,ia said County, on the kl Tutsday Of 
Angu«t next, at ^o'clock in tke forenoon,andshow 
cause, if tiny 11κ·) have, ahy the tame *hould not 
be allow· d. 
Λ. II. WALK Bit, Jtid^e. 
A truroapv—atte»t J.S. llotins. Uegt*t·r. 
Οχκ·>ηυ, tta: — At α Court ot Probate luldat Purl* 
within and tor t'ie County ot O xford, ou the t'drd 
1°til'».lav Of Jufs * l> IN*-, 
1> ΕΤί'ί'Λ C ΓΙΙΑ III.Ε*», 
nam -d E\ Mil·.* in a 
) cci tain in^iriMtt. nt |·«ιι ixn tinir to t>.· I he la»t 
Will u nd TeaLaitttnl ·>Ι Justus C lut rie» lat· ο I 
Kryt'burif, in »aid · inmt), ·!*·« e«Md, h tvinj; pre 
aeuU'd the -ante An probate: 
Ordere I, Rial the -aid Executrix *" ·· »>oil« to all 
pcisous Inteiested, lit c.tu*ing a cop) ot this oi 
«!«■ r tu 
Le publidted titrée «nk· successively in th> <>x· 
fot'f 1>< inocr.tt, print d h! Purl· in said < ouitl). that 
they uni) up ear at a Probate Court to I ·· held at 
Pati», on' the third I uesda) of August next,at nine 
o'clock In the forenoon, and shew cmu»··, t| »u> they 
have, why tlit same should not be nrove,I tpjrovtd 
and allowed aa the last Will and testament of said 
deceased. 
\.ll \\ ALkEU, Judge. 
A truecipv—attest J. S. Honits. Uejjlater. 
(>xt ·>Kt·, S* XI a t'ourt ..t Probate hel.t ai Pari», j 
within and t>»r tr i'outit) of »xl >rd. on theTl ird 
Tn «day of Jttlv, Α. I). 1»Γ-, 
ÎOKI. Μ Ι EI.Ε IT, named 
E\cci,u,r lit.« eiiaitj 
in"lr*tuenl purportilitC to bo tlx la.-t W :!1 and 
re-t.Hinent i»t tl illett lat·' '1Γ Norwa), iu 
said C«»unty dec, *ed Ita* Λ pre· < nted 11·. tin»· 
for ptohalu : 
Onler»··!, tii«*t I he *aid Ex»·· toi r "· «' itotne to 
all per*oi:- interested, bv can-itiK a e->|»\ ol thi 
order to l»r puldislied three η,'eks > tie. e* -i\, lv in 
111 Oxford Democrat, prtotod «· Paris, IimU 
Conntv, tliKl tin » nut) .'I'l" ,u ·'' ·' "bate <>ιηi, 
tO be held n: 1'arls ·.· the third ln< twlaj ! Au·; 
next, at nine o'clock in the forenoon, ami »1ι··\> 
c;ill»e, i I t :i\ lite > ·' V« W I. i cyanic «η: Id ·ι 
he pr»ve«l, âppr ■» ·! and nl! «<··! i* the I»-! \\ ill 
at,·I T«-atan»ent ·Ί 'id decense I. 
A H Α Λ ! Κ Ε It lu.b ·· 
A tree e tpy —ntt«i-t. J ν IloUbs», Ιί··^'-1· 
(J\t οκι», ικ — At a Court ol Probata It··id ->t Ρ tri», 
with ο and ft»r i!k Co Hal) «»î_ tlvford, on the 
lîtlrd ltir»da\ of Julv. \. D. 
VIA \ 16 A I"> 
H \ V I tMCD, nttiued Ε v<·· ιο; m 
η ·'· rtain in«tr inn-til ptn |xirlii»s b'J'· tlsc 
Ust'wiil and 1< tauieutol JAtti Kipje) l«tc ··! 
t ai.ton, m said > mut; de ·· ι·· 1 ·*'»;·« pr» ··'"' 
ι·»| tin* in ο fur probate 
Ordered, I'lut ih* ajtd E*· t"-Jr give in'ticv roall 
per*on« Interest· J, Uv cauiln;; ·copy ol th;s order to 
he publi-hed tlir· wt k» succ··**!» l> in lltettxford 
Democrat, ι·πι·ί· «1 it Parla In »uiu Count», U»at 
th'·· ;nav apoearat a Probate Court to be ■. id at 
Paris,on the third lu ·Ι«ι of V'.r. ti. \t. .«t ·.» o'cl k 
in the forenoon, and »h··*· c.iu««. it ury they have 
urhj the mom abould not In proved, Approved and 
alio,· .1 .·· tin 1 r t Will an·! I ·*' ·ιη«·ι 
■ ot »*·<! d· 
or t » ed 
\ II. Λ A I.h Ε16, Jud-··. 
Λ trus atl· *i J Η· 11 units, I, κΐ» t 
M t ·Ί' I· >s.- M t t <·ιιιΊ ··1 Pi'··■ it· I;··!· 1 at l'a 
ι is. within <:··Ι ι··· the I nunl) ol Oxftwd, ontha 
llnid l'uesd.i) Ί July \ D. Is·* 
(' EOltOΚ 
li BKAHt Ε. named « r In * 
I crt.t n iu*lrtitii« iit ι··ιΐ |· Μ Mus u, m· lii.· .-»i 
Will nnd Teatameut ol Joliu Κ Bearee, late ol 
Sim'Way. in -aid · utility, de· fs··· 1, having |>i·· 
sentiil the >jiiiic tor probate 
Ordered. I hat the -aid Executm *ivr uotic· l«· an 
per on* Interested, by causing a ''vpy <>t this or 
I· r to 
t»< published three w··· ks <itio **ive|·. In t!··· ox-, 
f.,r<l Oemocral. j rlnt»·! ·» ParUbt dd » «>iint) .t'iat 
they iiwi)* appear at a Prot'at·· ί OttTt to lie held at f 
Pari*, on tie third ruesdaf of 1*.'· eext, attune 
o'clock in the forenoon, uad 4'iew cu't*e It auv th»y | 
have »!i) th·· same ohonbl not be proved aj.ptov. d ; 
nti 1 allow, d as the la*! SM I ami testament-d said 
tlrCr4<,H, 
A 11· WAL.KKK, Jodg». 
A fruf Copy—attest : .1. S. II < >n u*. lli'jlitfr 
tut okI' s·* —Λΐ λ < «mri of l'iohate held al l'an* 
w tihin ami foi the County of oxford, on the third 
Tiiènlnv of July. Λ I'· l«sîi. 
1)11 U.ltKK 
Κ A UK \1>Ι.ΓΛ l.uardiaa »>f >-n» 
ud \\ Itradlcv milioi < lilld aad heir of miii- 
ne I \ llrndley, întc of Fi\rburg, m-ai I « otiiily 
ilc< < aaed, having pie«oi.tc»l h«« Ur«t account 01 
guardianship of -«"I watd lot allow in <· 
Ordered, That the *;»"l i.narilinn give notice 
to nil pfi oil- int«<i«-»ted, by e.<iin.iiig ;ι < «·|·> "· ,1", 
or»l«r to be piildi-hcdthie»· wei k sino«—-ivelv in 
theOxiord Ι>ι·ιιιο.·πιΐ. printed ill I'nn-. that they 
nil·· aiipeur at a Civliut» t oitrt to b«· h»hl i«t 
I ari» 
in «ιιί'Ι l omit» on tin· "·*1 1u» ► d λ \ Aug. u»*\t, 
at y oMix k «il tli* lon-noou, .111.1 show > .ui«o, il 
am Ihov hnvc.wh) tin' «.ame-hot'ld uol be ilhiwnl 
\ il U \ Ml Kit. <JU<IIC<!. 
• \ true CV py-alle·.! -J· >· UUBW. IU?.;.>t«;i· 
11\ f ι>i;|»,>> \l ., 0111» ol T'inhale hold at Cans 
with η and lor Hit· l <>nnty ol oxford, on tli·· 
tairil r.iesd»\ vl Jul), li. 
υ- 
\ il. I'tliliN >! jO&KPfl 11Κ LI' \ui.m·· 
tioloroi the e-t.it» ol I'aiuiHuJ lime-, lat»· 
of Sitmii<T, ut «aid I ountv, dooca-rd, prawns for 
ilccii-c to .-cllaudcouvc} at public or puvaletal»·. 
ail of the réftl C4tat»· of ««id <!··· <· 1 -.-.I, lor til·· |i*^ 
luwit ol drblt ami inoid«'nta| charge-: 
Ordered, Thai U>« »aid|Petitlou«r give uotlcot· 
all |»er«>n- Intere-ted, by mti-iUK an ab-li.»«*t Ol 
hi* in titiou with this η» dor thereon, to be inibli !ι· 
I tiuvt* η·ί14 ·ιι. .·--!» <■! in lin' « » χ Γ· it Memo· 
rral. a ti«w>pap»T printed ut l'an-, thai lb»·) 
111 iv aiiiK'.ir at :i Probate t. ourtto be hold ai l'aria. 
In -nil ( .uiiih. on tho third lu flay 1 Augu»t 
next at V o'clock ill tin- forenoon, an·! 
-»·« >· 
cau-c. if an) they have, w hv the «ami· should noi 
bo granted. ..... 
Λ II. Η Μ.Κ hit J "!>:<·. 
Λ ti ll»· 00,ι*—ι«11»·"Ι J· * ΙΙ·»Ιίΐ:> Κοι,'^ΙΡΓ. 
Uxkohi», η*:—At a Court of Probate hold at Pur», 
within and for the County ol < >xford, on tho third 
Tueaday of .faly, Λ. 1> l>CV 
ON the 
lo tttiou or ilKAX U W il.fc\. A'I.m.i. 
i-trati r ι·ι th«. cotatu of SuMivau J \\ile>, 
lato of Kiyibur*. in «aid l'«»unty. »lo« i»rriv- 
inu foi » lteeo»e to aeU Md con*« at puNb' an»l 
prlv it»· Mile, rtaiu ι»!··-·»'- and p ir<·» 1- ol real «*· 
1 i»|e and timber vwiiilin« »nt ifnl r>fc«le, in η<-οι· 
dan»*·' with hi- petition '·» 1:1c for tlmt imn·©-;·: 
Orderc<i. I hat thr -aid l\tltlot»» r five nolle* to 
«11 «..tioiih lui» routed by cuu-lrs an abftvact of lii* 
uclition with UiIn order lliereon. Ι») I·»· |'ul>n*ue<l 
three *-oek« i»i»-····--iv. lv in the oxford Democrat, 
pri'itoil at i'url- i· iaid County, that they may up· 
w-ar at a Piohifo Court tu hi held at Pari* :» 
«nid County, uin' i' thild Tueeday ol Aujr· next, 
at 1» o'clook in tbe lor»*noon and uln w cau««. il any 
1 thev hu*«· wi" t »»· Miitn· shoul l not I'»· graptoo. 
A II WAI.KKU.-Judge. 
A tru·· οο|·ν -«ttost: J S. II'jHIih, ItogUter. 
i)M ■ 1 it ι », h- : \ .1 « <·ιι rt ol l'robali hubl ai Γ.ιπβ 
! uilhiii'aii l ··' the ( <>nnt>. <if Oxfonl »hi iho 
third TiicmI.-u ..1 .luly. Α. I» foî*. 
ON 
the iietil «·ί ol hLl/A ·'. M All>II \l.l<, 
Widon «·Ι I·.loader I». Mar»hrtll.laU· <d l'an·», 
I in «aidCounii.dtfretteod. i»rajm« lot .tu allow 
a no ο out of il··· Ι'οκοηηΙ K-tato »l ln»i iiie im- 
1 bnorilered, l liat the said l'etitioner 1υ 
I all per «un* int. rosted, by cau«in^ a e-opy»! 
dor to '. r publi-hoil thr» «i weeks •ucceMfVOly in the 
; Oxford l>oin ·» r it. a new -paper printed at 1^arl!·, in 1 naid Counly.tl·:·! they may appear ata I robate t ourt 
to Le held at Carls, on the third Tu«m1i) ol \ujç< 
ni xt al 'J o utu'-k :·ι the I r. noon, and -li»*vv cause, 
it η η ν th y I. »vc ul,y tin· should not b<· 
ffranted. A. H- WALKKK, JudKe. 
A true c ipy—attest : ·Ι. 8 llobbs, lte^iiter· 
|)XK<»K!>, SS- At a Court of Γ robate held at I'aiis, 
within and lor the County of < >xlord, on th» third 
i Tun-day of July. A. l>. ι*»*-'· 
ON the pclitioti 
of Μ AIO HAI'tiOOl». wi.fow 
of William ilajigMgd, Jijtt» ol Kryebturf. m 
s.ilil County, tlMoea.-tMl, inaviil» tor nil .lU'ivvaneo 
out of tlie |>erMm.nt u*t4U' oi lit*r |ul«i 1iu.m)î«iui 
Ordered, fhatthe said IMitiut.i r give notice to 
nil lierions inlen sted.by causing .1 c|.y of this 
order to bepuWiehed three weeks moccsslvelv in the 
Oxford Iicmocrat. printed at l*ari·. in ?aid county, 
that they may appear at a CrobateCourttobeheld H 
I'aris. on the third Tuesday ot Aug. next, at 
nine 
o'clock in the forenoon» i^iiu chum·, il un) tn€»y 
h ive why til." «ami; should not be ^ranlt d.  '' 1 
A* li-WALK Kit Judjce. 
Atruecopy—tlttll : J· S.I|'»Bwe, ltegist»rr. 
W « ·«· 07 Μ Μ Π M 
mur àl βίλίβν Λ choice of one ol -ix beau 
GIVEN AWRY ι 
<i/e Iiixi" nielle· iruiinit in tUpv^ j"*" K 
nut Moulding <'f TMK KllWT IlIIJJ K l t 
„no of Ρ rant;'s pieltie-st » hromos. l· mu* dinhem// 
Gilt Moulding, ^'iven lo cvurj new auboCiilx 
U> 
the UlVKlteiUK K< t!»>. paying t- f,,r ont' V:U" 
9 
TUT rnun i'»iidi-U»'i| weekly, Iii »iuarto THc tuHll to m -uifable lor w.ti^tn^, 011 
elr.if, white p.t|»or, lr»»ui plain au l bea.uilul t) pe. 
it Is lu II» foventli t ojitHic, and well known λ·> an 
excellent LiTtKtitt,iiB».iui«»t·* and Γκηγεκαμ κ 
Home and New « loi unal 
Sample copies ot the pa|»ei· «ont free to any a»l- 
in them will be found full description »>1 
the "icturvs. ,, 
nn mi y Hi AI * '"Γ ί,η 10 ca''- ",!t "cml 
UUfg j ffAM »· λ 'ijjimfo co .> ol llifi pa 
nor choose your picture. hCiuiu i,a;,. join 
lie nest Kxpress onii·»·, and we will semi tlie ptc- 
tiiie all framed, and hccurely packed, at once. 
II λ III1UDIIP about tin- extreuiely liberal 
NU HUmDUa oiTor. Subscribere will not 
pay the a^eut his subsi-riptiwu ι.,^ηρν until the pic- 
ture comes. 
EXI'EKIEXCEI» Al.KS t s Wam ku Kvi uvw hkkk 
αϊ ONOK, on liberal term*. Address, 
Publisher* K1YKHSIDE KC110, Pout la su, Me. 
juli3-lw 
•Il· 
7Hk V. 
WELLS CARBOLIC TABLETS 
For'.CQUiiHS, COLDS Mi HOARSENW.. 
The·· 'fiibttti pie Jit tlio \.td in Conildiiatioii 
II h ίι 1 ·:\« fllt'tCllt OHUmIm·.-, il! j·■ >|»tlI t " II! 
if ■ .ιιν<·; 1 THROAI mid L'NG 
HOARSENESS* : 1 ULCERATION ·· : 
iiuuicdintety H'Ilcviïd and Hlrttoui.'e.? 
ly hciuK cent I»» l!u; proprietor, * t" ι· II· 
Tli η >;it- dlfllculttc-oi ν oars I mdi 
Ο Α1ΙΤ1Ω&1 1 *« " t ί>" tjotcivfill· 
UMU ι rUΓι i.'tioii- <»«'· W» .·■ 1 
Tablets l'iituϊ·»ο. ρ·»' l>t»\. JOHN Ç KF.L10U, 
I'latl St., Ν. > S.tit.' \«ι·ηΐ lui I v.mli'" .ι 
cnlar. 
fc y / \ \ MONTH i-i -i! un ai ilΙι I it 
V νί )' / -.1 md Ivev-i Ιι· I. Hi· .t int 
Circular and -ani|>lcH /re· M sl'KNi I· lî. 
Πιattlelioro'. Vr, 
FREE TO BOOK A6EHTS, 
N\"«· w ill· haiid'onie l'i '«pcclu mil 
S rtf JUto-tr,it*l llil ir ·■» ·ι(<■ ·itïttV iliMlt* 
500 tin·· > >iptliro ill ι-ti .ill <!'·· I -in iL'-tW A.t »·! 
net· of chaise. Vijtl.cf·. Ν νΐΊ<>>ΑΙ· I'l .U'Hr.ti 
< Philadelphia, l'a. 
Rare change for mms ; 
AC Κ VI ■<, we well pay you f ID per « ni a»li, 
if you will <·ιι„'η>ΤΓ with u* ai onci Kvenfliiux 
χ urn ; in·· ι andexprn ι ΜΜ Adilrm·, 
l\ A. r.l.I.N 1 CO., < linrlnttr, Mi. Ii. 
Ι' ·*Λ) If) A'.V TS II'.4 X Tl·'./> /«/»· the ν J \ι»ι:κ iîro(.\I) i:aii.itou» I J 
Λ iv"ιinI οι Κκ'Ι", uni inline Hi*; liaul-hi|»·, t- ·?r- 
lireaill.ii ·■ -<·;»|>«*w uiul death *tru#ifii-» of Hit* SI«vi*h 
hi their eflovt-I'm· lived, m, ji* u:,iruled It Hum 
iieli··» :t in Ι other*. lllii*tiated l»y seventy fin»· en 
Slaving». Ni» Imok lor yeiir· m«»r«* hiflth rerun»· 
nit ιι·Ι·or iiit« i>-··!\ iiitcnMlujf. I'liUkc λιι % 
utlier liook. Λ « leur Held. >end fur eireulnr au»l 
I ο I». L. <·! It %S| V 
I'llI» nid (itu. A^t'ul, ( ouml, Ν il 
BLOOD PURIFIER 
II 
lid I 
«■In--I 
klu I· 
nt.r ;« 
m 
Oil lilt 
III "<t 
nuiini 
.·»ιιΊ·ι 
ι···κ'««Ι · 
du lu! 
Ill' ·■! 
|>l tit 
po II 
I'd ■ 
til 
pi 
«••II 
j >i Vie, wfiirli ui'iy £iv«j Ι··ιιΐ: >, .r^ e 
« ulete· fur iiit· ill »l te»\ d.iM iou 
.in tutiiiniicd ii-·* liritt;;- I'll··· ,·ΐι·| 
a·· » to ni l in weakening Πι·· in val ·Ι 
,ιη·ι"itil 1'ipior. nlii·-!·, uieler 11»·· |»··| u 
··Hitι«-ι··" I. ·» e\tt»u«i\· |\ ρ.ι!ιιι.-». <»f| 
\eifij<ll ΙΡΙΐηκΗΐ1·, illlt it i 1 
• I (III Tool' Mini \ 111 I II I ( V ·', ;i .· 
• lin· |· adiu? m·· t i·* * I aiith'i ι· ■··· 
• I ι», an I Ιι « ini'i1 I··). ιι-·«! h· .ne 
m· ι·ι nther ·■··! iii.n» viiili nu 
·. ill rr-i.ll. 
Ι)ίί. WKM.s· 
i:\TKirTOF JIRI KFRI 
I·· 4 ii«ii*«' ait* av.iiiI Γ art Ion in ) otir 11 vrr 
mill «plrrii ! Γ· i n·· r t < 111. .■) 
lirrom··* imiuii·· L ·'· 1s t. s i· ιι -·,.·γ··ιι. a |ι <· 
dlicili^ ·»ΓΓο|'»Ι··ΐι- tir Ι.ι-,ι .1ι»«· ι»-. I'.! .1 ». I· 1 
mi-, ructulr* .inker I'inifl.· Λ· I". 
I >V ■ Jin iilirlm lo « .· )·ιι ι. ! ,i a I i. »(o ·■ 
lliO viiiited l Ι·η I to Ιι··ιιΙΐΙι\ :ι··Ιi#»·» 
llrtVjou η «Iy*p« p1lr ·Ι«·<ιιηι Ιι J I ..le κ 
·ΙΙιγ··>ίΙ«>ιι i- pt >niptl} 'liti'··! ι|ι·· -y-ifiii ■« ·Ι«·I»ii 
tat. lui'lil.·· Γ iUI Ι'οΐι···, |·» vi'rl» ··! lin» I : !o« ». I, 
1>Γ<»μ·ι:ι| 1 Ι·«ι.···ι ,i»t'|ii ·1 \Vi.iVin ·· l.ai·- 
•titudi· 
Til.· 'f I· -! > I " I It ». Λ itilOUl It i(a Ii 
will i rt te.thlul ν :,r r '.·· « eat n nVi ·ί 
ilm r \ oil M'rnkiii'·· ·ιΓ III·· ΙιιΙμΜιικ! 
V«»!l «If III ·. .1 II:·. ill. I I )>t| .. ! I|l' 
•In nil' I Iιιtl.·intii ιT» ··ι tin· {( wrl- 
I'.tke if !·· :»l! ι· ill :lal '* i» : .* .1 ·. tl tmniuil \ 
t" .iitl.iiiiniaiif :i*. 
Ilu»· >·ιιι *» «·■» I· in·»» ni' lin I ImIii·· .ir 
I rlimry Οιιςηιι· I \ ιι i. ; » 
relut \ hi .re ί. ι|ι ι ·· :|. ίι..; ·, ■-·· ■ ; 
death. 
T.ikt tt In ·ιγ· li^lll. li οι^ i.l. '· ike. .· lite 
iH'coiue· iiiii leu 
Ι Μ»., ί. » 11 Nhntthl 'h fmtuentli taken to k*rp Ihr 
·. -hill III i" t e lie,ill» ΟΓ ) If' ■ l|f| ··· ill 
itcjiI 11 11» _·, ·( u.. Im in! ii*m tip 01 e.»u'.i : ι· >u 
• Ii·· e- 
IOIIN ι.» Κ Kl.I.« .··'.. I» I'jilt ^i N. v· \.»ik 
>lt· \.· lit ir tli·· ί ιι.t···I Hfa···, 
I'ril <« · >!·· I' !;JI |I' l»»!ti .villi I.II I Ilflllai*. 
(JtA II Ι I II. · ill .1!.·! \ III : 
υ IU 
ΐζιΐ ijnink tnr#H< Κ ι XVi»I,rt>TT t*l < Ii thani 
ιι ι». \ι « ^ ·»ι κ all»*, lu 
MY JOLLY FRIEND'S SECRET 
|H|| I l.wi< nt'u .hi·! κ ιΙ··»ΐ ν ·>rk .» mii im τι··»i 
-ίγ ·-■» ! It· ΊΙ.il.·! in ι *. Λ ,_'»·ΐιΙ-· ί Ί t <* 
;ir I liitj uii'iir\ \'JE Ν TS W Α Ν Τ Γ D \ u I:· r.· 
ill <> >1 l« I i. V Ν l'il M I It -tm 
ilps*< lion I \< \ SOI I. ( II V U M I M. 
ι I (ou ·· '. Iit-ι -I· V II. IllKlRlitt· fwl pin II.·· 
fovr 'tillI .ill· Il II ·. .HIV ι I'll· Hi lil 1 «*It hi-··, in 
Mnntly. Ί ι■ -ιΐιι;·Ι·'im i. .1 ij iirinciit .ill .111 
••ο·'» .· ,:· 1 ··.■■. uiiN furtirl».. tojrutbei with .·» 
M in u^·* i·iti·ι* I..'\|ΐΐΙ··ιι <Μ.ΐ'·Ιι·. I>i<am-. Hint» 
Ι·ι l.nlir-, ι\ι· Λ <|ΐΐΐΊ Γ, οχπίιηκ i Iho.imi 
««dd-Addo· »'Γ W11.1.1 \Μ Λ <ΓΟ., l'ub», l'hila 
II 1·; A LÏH! 
I be ni'.ot popular modirint for ncrvoii» iroabl»·- 
tli·' -oiirrr "Γ nil other miment- i» 
IIOIHI s > 1; It \ I \ I-!, mill luvigoi'Mf ur. 
Iwr -rtl·* l»y all I irtijf »t-. I'rimr Oat· I » > 11 ;t r 
ItiENI S~WA NTËD 
For ( i< MlDSl'KKl» 
Pir%Hlniliiil Giiiiipai^n Book· 
tVEKY < HUES SArATS IT. 
ΛI-ο Το t \ >| I vlit\ i.Oi >!>■>, Aildie·», 
(·ιιιιιΙ<|ΐπ il\ Γιιΐ|ιίι«- I'm lilUh1114; lloiltr, 
|i»7 l.lbcrti Npw ^ urC 
pC| R"CJJR. 
" J HAM'S ^ Η % r.w rni it 1 \ 1: 
I III i'_'t » lit I \ i»i\ :11 i- ) I I 
L » ι » ι 
1 '", 'Λ 1 ! I < L J 
It ν 11Γ ·ιιΐι·Ιι·tt<*i!oi> il··! til· 1» ·-t tr il HlH 
t u mil-, r, l' it III II· «ι M.il. r f- ~ 
lu·. I Λ 'II III. I" III. ill I· I |i ···■ 
VI· ΙίΙΊίΜΙΛΜ Y«»UK,I'\ 
(lOi.Li^i A ri: 
a vi» ro.it wi;h« 141.i\- 
MTITI 11 !¥·%* ii ivcn,C'onii. ι* 
Ι<·γ> t'i ί·Ί1ΐ'»ι·. llti-nii·»-, *H-ji nlii;it Nch.>o|-, I > 
Militari tii· I Nioal V nhui ··* I ill ·» ·ϋΐι {-.tli 
Tfii'i br^iii ~··ι»l r h 4'ιι|ι·ή'ΐι·>, iulilri··». 
l.«n.U»t II. ICI sfiMIJ,. Principal. 
± *-> '-c..' .Jr-* Λ'-2Γ 
Λΐιν :···Μνι· ιιηη or ir<>T:in «rll f·» ··M Tlir 
lloitar liolil t y cloiutiln. I «I. ι". ·. ·· I y. 
Ill])Ιύy eqrîoi <"l rrtçe low. Çoin?ttii*;»loiitf lib· 
•Mal. ^«'ii'i for IH'M rii'tlvi· l*:i 
ll« )Ι!Λ(. Κ Κ1 Μί, Τ)ι··ιιΐ| »m lîle, (. ·»ηη. 
VU.XTs \\ 1ΛΤΚΙ» 
t.» vnuv .·· !· •The 
I.If*· of llrm y Wll-on," lijr .11 |iii>: lil » 
«1.1.1. Λ III I !î Î- Λ Kl.|l> Ν A *» i> —III! ilih w< 1 it toll 
i'tilili-Ικ·ι! «villi Mr ii«ou approνal. Now ·»ιΙ»ο 
tiim· to make money, ft i; i;t »*»KI.I., Publisher, 
l»o-ton. Ma»* 
CvHP.tlUS (.TOOWS <2 1872. 
Λ,οΐιΐ- «»Ηϋ···.ί m» ''wi amplijpi Λ·*!*. Sri! at 
Siffhl. Pay IOO |»rr eritt. proflt \n« ι· thr 
time. Srnd at ourc lei I »·'-<·ι ;|·Ιιν e CirruJii mi«J 
l.i*t» ο Γ our Kim· i>!iid Kn;· «ν ί·ιχ* ol .ill th<* 
C*nii<|i«tat· -, C:impri(>;·· Ibojiiiipliie.», ι'Ιι.ιιΙ-, ΙΊιο 
li·νίι,ιιιΐι-. Π;ι·ί^ΐ"» Γίη-, Fias», ;»»ι·Ι ·<·ι tlun^ 
Milite*! tu t lie tirait i vi! tlpUnr# uer >!a> cn»ilj 
m ule l ull <>aio|ilt'· »«;lit for $ !. \«I*ii ··»- MuttKK 
Λ ϋ<Η»1·Μ'ΚΜ», >7 Ι'.ιι ν Ι{·»Λ Nov, \ ·>ι k 
\ Wwill» 1··γ 4'hniiibrrlla'· <.rc»l 
i'iilil|>nl^ii llitolt, ill. 
Struggle oi' '72 ; 
I \oi vUii iiι t'olilîciil <m4 l'<>jiul>tr I.iteruturt. 
\ (.ΚΛΙΊΙΙΓ lli>toiy οι tl·*· lÎi jiuMio.ui mal Ρ··ΐιΐ 
ot ratic l'nrtii^; a ni< y •kt*i« h of tlip -·» «*;ιΙΙ«ί| 
l.ibi'inl K»'|)iiblii i l'aity; ail iiul·!·· rirtr of tlm 
• ini innali ('onvcnii 'ii. J'h" niii»or ti'-k··!* oi it· 
iidr <h< »e i»l '.bu ··:!in|i.n^u. Il)·· Ι|η·.'»1 illu^tiatcil 
Book l'iibli-ln··! \ Itook win.toii bv .i ij Amer· 
icail ΙΊΙΙ/I H Γ·' -·· Ι|ΓΙ· ti'n :.I| \ ,ι;ΐι·(·. 4Ι||)|| $ I 
fui- oui lit. I MoN H BI.IHlIlSu, ιο, !ιί·*>ικ·ι, 
III l'Iiil»., Ι'λ or .*ju injfllrifi. Μη.-» 
('Λ \fPA TCN 1Ί. π f y Vvil.ll ill Jil ι t, f 
HADGES* τ ,:· richards co, n'l,jUlj° MVrs 47 Murray St.- N. Y. 
AiillM 
s Q uilted.·· Vjti iiie iiûiko ι»ιθη· money 
ni uni k for tii than al anything t* i m· Humiic* 
llylil îiiiiI |irrtiijiDcnt. l'rutiouUr· ΐΊι·«·. <· >τιν·ον 
Λ ('·»., Fiiir Art J'ublnhtr*, l'orlliui I, Μ.τίικ·. 
Uç 
l»l ΙΛΟ < «., Λ. l. ΙΊΙΚ ΓήΛΛΛ 
I Ο I Ν ι* Ι|((ίι(ι. Circular* fin·. Q Lvvl 
ltrjrct all \ iolr ut Purxallv···. Τ bey ruin 
tht! tone of lin» bowels and weakon Che digestion. 
Tamkant'.s JBfPKKV ι.m i.m SE ΠΕΕΚ \i EE1EN1 
ί« iiîciI by rational people an a mean· of relieving 
all 4erui«gefH«:nt<i id tlu: stoniu<*ll. |iv«*r au l ίηίΐ'Λ- 
tinee, Imv-.u;-,· ti iciuo*u oU-u 14'M'»iih wilbont 
pain and impart» vi^or t<> tlie «nyau» wbn-b it pu 
rifle- ami regulate*. 
SOLI) BY A I.I. DBriiGMΓϋ 
AAA KEW.4KD Na I I II 11 I Korar·)'ι of nunc' 
#|1 I eI 11 11 f IMccdiiiK ItibluK or ΓΙ- V4/·4"! V W Vrerated IMU- ih«f 
DKIIIM.'S I'll.I. Kl.MEI'Y 
fail- to cure, iti· prepari'd cxpr»--»ljr to ruie tlie 
rile, ami uotiiing el-c. ^oM by ail l>: uj;^i-t.-. 
J.'r'r^ *i .nn 
For Sale 
V Splendid WOOD'S MOW'Iift MACIIl^K 
fur fa{c :;t ;t Ijai^nin; Hie owner having moved 
away, has no utu k»r l|. Till* nuelijiie may be 
seen by calling on tlie gubfcriber. 
JOHN GARLAND. 
l'arià Hill, July tub, lb"2. 
adr Vigor, 
For restoring to Gray Hair it a 
natural Vitai.ty and Color. 
Λ dressing 
which is at 
once agreeable, 
healthy, and 
effect ual for 
preserving the 
hair. It soon 
restores faded 
or tjrntj halt- 
to its original 
rotor, with t/io 
rjl,, ν and fresh act* of youth. Thin 
hair is thickened, falling hair checked, 
and baldness often, though not always, 
cured by its use. Nothing can restore 
the hair where the follicles are de- 
stroyed, or the glands atrophied an-1 
decayed ; but such as remain can be 
saved by this application, and stimu- 
lated into activity, so that a ικ·\* 
growth of hair is produced. Instead 
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi- 
ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous, 
its occasional use will prevent the hair 
from turning gray or falling off, and 
consequently prevent baldness. The 
restoration of vitality it gives to the 
scalp arrests and prevents the forma- 
tion of dandruff, which is often so un- 
cleanly and offensive. Free from those 
deleterious substances which make 
some preparations dangerous and inju- 
rious to the hair, the Vigor can only 
benefit but not harm it. If wanted 
merely for a JI AIR DRESSING, 
nothing else can bo found so desirable. 
Containing neither oil nor dye, it does 
not soil white cambric, and yet lasts 
long on the hair, giving it a rich, glossy 
lustre, and a grateful perfume. 
Prepared by Dr, J. C. Ayer L Co,, 
l'raeticsil .nul Analytical (. hciuiaU, 
LOWKLL, MASS. 
lu 1ΆIlls. Ι,ν Λ Μ ΙΙΛΜΜ«>Μ>. 
In Wm»I" r.Vlllsb) Κ. Α. ^ ·M Ni». 
•lit* wrJl-knnwn r. n,·· !v »' -■* not dry tip :» Cnuyh, 
|o.%vt; tlio-caii?·· l*-liiu<>. ."· Ibu cam* vrttn n>«»t umnu'· 
lit torn»; hut It Itfwwi·* *·ιΊ I»»—m the longs, ainu 
Irri' itl >n. thu^ .·Γ ι'ι. .. nl.i t. 
sktu « rowr.κ a on. jt.* -t· y. i. ·» 
bï (lfl|.'i't»,.« «nil tll.Jif.l lit lln-tli Uu-I, KU4K.V.) 
ïPIE'Vfipj» 
!)>V' 
Thi» i- die m«»-t thorough blood purifier »«■'. di» 
rovcml, ind Cam nil luiuor» from lb· worst 
SeroÎnlι t<< common Kruptiou. Pimpl··· and 
Itlotch· ■ "ι· tin· I .tee, ami »:il· or Itongh >km, 
which art ntcb anno hi|blemldie· to usai j vomm 
|tor»oii!t. η··ΙιΙ tu llir ii.-«uf a Un !>·.( «Γ tliii· 
«vimK'Ifui it··· I «·· i «■ Kioni o|i»· to f if Ιι» Ixilll··» 
will rui e til It'll'tiiu. hrT^ipcl.nt. ni l Head, 
King Worm- It I-,*» .«1· Kru| lion» «.f tut· -kin 
Seiof'ila soie». I !«·« r» and M,'aiik«r" t ttic Mouth 
ami Stomach It it a pure medicinal «\!ι<Ί of 
•milvt· roots ami plant», comhiting in h.irtnony, 
Nature ino«t *. ign > ιιι alit e pr· pe lir».w!i'li 
(•oil lii iti-tillei till·· tin· vegetable kingdom for 
healing tin· tick II n a great restorer fot the 
hln tijitli and vigor <>l th« ->»tem Tln>»f who aie 
languid, leeplr*». have Ncitou· \ppifhcnMon· 
or fear», or anv alïc tton·» vmptomati·· of weak· 
in·»*, will ilnd convint ij* evidence ot it· rcAtorx- 
t»r«· power upon trial It yon teol I>ull, I>r»w 
··.. 
licbBlliteil and iltMuomlMt, lure frequent HmiI· 
iclie, M mill t.i*»r« badlv »·» tin' in tilling. I regular 
Λppetiie. nul tourne eo.u>-<l.nn ai· -t leiιιικ rr«·n« 
Torpid Llrer or ·*ΒίΙκ»ιι»ιΐΓ»ί>." lu man* rini of 
"Liver « oinpl*inl,' onl> |t.t; t of tiir »»· -τ uptoini 
arc experienced. Λ» a einedj l'or .ill ·ιι· ίι ι·»»γι, 
Dr I'ifi*·«·*- Uttl'ltn Midetl Uimoviti. Ii:·» no 
«••pial. *» it «-rt.-t-l~ p«*i left fint ·, leaving tin· livur 
Mi· ngthencd and lit*allh Ι'»ι πιη· >· hsbir tl 
t.'onatipation of the Itonel it ι- λ neverfading 
remedy. aiul t h« wljo h;·*· «"til lor llii- iur 
ρ<>»<· are loinl in it prai*»·. In Itionchial, ΓΙιη at 
ami Lms Oi«MN«i il lia» product·! in my tiH· 
riniaik.iiilf cure*, nlnr« uibir uic<lieinw» li.te 
failed >ohi by drucgi*t■« at tl 00 per bon It· Pre 
paiv-l ni the ( hemic il Liboratory of It \ 
PtERCB, M l> Buir.il··. Ν V Juntl 3m 
MANHOOD: 
HOW LOST, HOW OICI.D. 
Just |nil»li-l I Λ new 4iln il "I I>r< Culver- 
Hell*· Crlrbrntnl Ki»») ·>» tin· rmiicul > nr4 
fwill ont iiictlit-iiir : ui Μ ItMAltiKHlitÎlA, or *·« >»i 
mal WoikiiMi, luvoluntaiy seminal l»aae·, Ivi· 
IotKnCY. Menu! ami l'liy-iml Incapacity, Imped- 
iment» to Marriage, etc ; al«o ConM'MI'TIOn, I. F 
iLKi'M and Fits induced by -elf indulgence or 
covtial rxtnuriKann·. 
Av'Pricc, In tie·à envelope, only t> e« ,-nt». 
I'lic celebrated author, m thi» admirable 
clearly demon-irate», front thirty year»' Micee-·. 
fill practice, tLai the alarming con-et|uenee» ι 
•ell ahiiM· can be ratlieally cured « iflioul the dai 
g trou* u»c of internal medicinc οι be application 
oi the k ii le ; pointing oi.t a mode <T cure at omo 
oiniple, certain and effectuai, by mean· of wlitrli 
evtn Hiiffcier, no matter what hi» condiUou iiih· 
1>c, may curc hhn.»elf, fheajilr, j .i\htely ami rail 
ictilty 
Uv I'll!» !· turc -hou! 1 e in tiiehamUoi' ei * 
ytjulh and every man in Mt·' land. 
Sen:, tindi:r -·;»!, in a ρ! tin cu\elo|»c. u» any :ι·I 
• In -f on r<—eipt I >·;\ Ii*,ortwο po»t 
! tani|·». 
A too, Dr. Ciilrcrwcll'H "llaiTiagc Cîttidc, prit*· 
25ccMa. 
Xd'ti·'*» (he piihli»Ιι·'ΐ ». 
4ΊΙ.%h. j. r. hum: ι co„ 
1' > ». llo\, !J7 Lionel New York 
apr>lo'T'i iy 
You Can Find. 
J. η se Mi So YEP It III'ii HT* Hit., 
Norway Village, 
Λ Lhoji c \ .ii iet.v Ί' 
PURE DRUGS, 
M EL) ICI NES, 
ROOTS, 
I1KRBS 
& 
UARKS, 
Tixnitiis 
KSSEMES, 
i:\Tit u ts, 
&IL·X.S Sc 
PLASTERS, 
AI4<i 
ALL KINDS OF 
DYE STUFFS 
Toilet Articles, 
THUSS ES, 
SIIO ULDEIIBSA CES 
AND SUPPORTERS. 
All bold at the Very LOWL'^T PRICKS. 
lUof.mt.oi· the |>laeo 
A. OSt Alt VOVllh* Hit I ii STOHL 
Norway VHI«Mf'· 
Norway, Mar h 12t!i. 
Ii νυι wish in ut \ 111 κ 
ELIAS HOWE SEWING MACHINE, 
%.\l> S.tVF 915.IM», »end for Circular to 
D. H. YOUNG, 
1UU Mir>DL.K ST. lJOIiTJ^ANDf 
juUlott 
